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ABSTRACT
"Detailed Studies of the Callovian and Oxfordian Microplankton fron the 
Warboys and Warlingham Boreholes", by Robert J. Kiteley (September, 1982)
The present thesis deals with biostratigraphic and palaeo- 
environmental analyses of microplankton assemblages from the Kellaways 
Beds and Oxford Clay (Upper Jurassic) of the Warboys and Warlingham 
Boreholes, based on 118 sanples.
Chapter one sets out the aim of the study as being (i) to 
evaluate the significance of microplankton assemblages in biostratigraphic 
cor^lation, (ii) establish a zonation scheme for the interval studied and
investigate the potentiality of quantitative methods in biostratigraphic 
use of microplankton.
Chapter two deals with the Callovian/Oxfordian stratigraphy of 
Britain in general and of both boreholes in particular.
Chapter three describes methods of sampling, preparation and 
examination of the obtained assemblages.
Chapter four concerns the taxonony of dinoflagellate cysts and 
acritarchs in terms of morphology and terminology.
Chapter five constitutes the systematic part. Frxjn a total of 
48 microplankton genera, some 120 dinoflagellate species and 18 acritarch 
species are described. 9 species are considered to be new and several 
others are described from the Callovian/Oxforxlian for the first time.
Chapter six deals with distribution of microplankton and 
correlation. After evaluating two previously-described zonation schemes 
in terms of recognition in the present assemblages, a scheme for the 
Kellaways Beds and Oxford Clay is proposed using local ranges of 
dinoflagellate cysts. Conventional methods of biostratigraphy are critically 
evaluated and the importance of numerical methods assessed. IWo 
statistical methods of correlation are applied to data from the present 
assemblages.
Chapter seven critically discusses the physical parameters 
governing distribution of microplankton. Palaeoenvironmental inferrences 
are made from the distribution of microplankton here using relative 
abundancias, species diversity and dinoflagellate:acritarch ratios.
Assemblages are compared with those previously-published frcm other 
localities using the Jaccard Coefficient of Similarity in attenpting 
inter-regional correlation.
Chapter eight surmarises the conclusions reached in terms of 
the aims outlined in chapter one.
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INTRODUCTION
Palynological assemblages from the Kellaways Beds and Oxford 
Clay (Upper Jurassic) have hithertoo not been described from the Warboys 
and Warlingham Boreholes. Early work on Callovian and Oxfordian 
microplankton assemblages was carried out by Sarjeant in Yorkshire (1960b, 
1961a), Dorset (1962b) and Normandy (1965, 1968). More recently Woollam 
(1977) has investigated assemblages from the Middle and Upper Callovian 
deposits of the East Midlands (although this work has not been published), 
whilst Lam and Porter (1977) have described palyncmorph assemblages from 
the Brora Outlier (Jurassic) in North-East Scotland. As far as the 
author is aware the present work constitutes the first microplankton 
assemblages described from complete Callovian and Oxfordian successions 
in Britain.
Ihe Jurassic System in Britain consists of a series of lijnsstones, 
shales and clays, and forms an almost continuous outcrop running south-west 
- north-east, from the Dorset to Yorkshire coasts (fig.1.1). The Kellaways 
Beds and “Oxford Clay constitute the lowermost units of the Upper Jurassic 
CC)allovian to Middle Oxfordian). After the widespread transgression of 
the Ctombrash (Middle Jurassic) there was, in southern and central England, 
a relatively brief phase of clays and sands in the form of the Kellaways 
Beds. After this a somewhat longer period of muddy seas produced the 
Oxford Clay - probably the most uniform deposit in the whole of the British 
Jurassic. There is however, a considerable variation in thickness due to 
the 'basin and swell' - type sedimentation which characterises the Jurassic 
as a whole in Britain, although quite narrowly-defined zcnes and subzones, 
as well as lithostratigraphic units, can in fact be traced over great 
distances.
Exposures of Kellaways Beds and Oxford Clay are limited to the 
coastal sections in Dorset and Yorkshire, and various clay-pits in and 
around the East Midlands. None of these localities provide a complete 
succession, hfeterial for the present study was kindly provided by the 
Institute of Geological Sciences from each of the survey boreholes at 
Warboys in Cambridgeshire! and Warlin^am, Surrey (fig. 1 .1).
The Wart>oys Borehole was sunk during the period March to May,
1965 for exploration purposes. The exact location is shown in figure 1.2 
and given a National Grid reference of TL 29032 78390, on the six-inch 
Ordnance Survey map. Drilling started on the Warlingham Borehole on 
18th July, 1956 and was completed on lUth March, 1958. The borehole 
proved a virtually coiplete succession of rocks from the Upper Creataceous
INTRODUCTION
Palynological assemblages from the Kellaways Beds and Oxford 
Clay (Upper Jurassic) have hithertoo not been described from the Warboys 
and Warlingham Boreholes. Early work on Callovian and Oxfordian 
microplahkton assemblages was carried out by Sarjeant in Yorkshire (1960b, 
1961a), Dorset (1962b) and Normandy (1965, 1968). More recently Woollam 
(1977) has investigated assemblages from the Middle and Upper Callovian 
deposits of the East Midlands (although this work has not been published), 
whilst Lam and Porter (1977) have described palyncmorph assemblages from 
the Brora Outlier (Jurassic) in North-East Scotland. As far as the 
author is aware the present work ccaistitutes the first microplankton 
assemblages described frcm complete Callovian and Oxfordian successions 
in Britain.
The Jurassic System in Britain consists of a series of linestones, 
shales and clays, and forms an almost continuous outcrop running south-west 
- north-east, from the Dorset to Yorkshire coasts (fig.1 .1). The Kellaways 
Beds and “Oxford Clay constitute the lowermost units of the Upper Jurassic 
(Callovian to Middle Oxfordian). After the widespread transgression of 
the Combrash (Middle Jurassic) there was, in southern and central England, 
a relatively brief phase of clays and sands in the form of the Kellaways 
Beds. After this a somewhat longer period of muddy seas produced the 
Oxford Clay - probably the most uniform deposit in the whole of the British 
Jurassic. There is however, a considerable variation in thickness due to 
the ’basin and swell' - type sedimentation which characterises the Jurassic 
as a whole in Britain, although quite narrowly-defined zones and subzones, 
as well as lithostratigr\aphic units, can in fact be traced over great 
distances.
Exposures of Kellaways Beds and Oxford Clay are limited to the 
coastal sections in Dorset and Yorkshire, and various clay-pits in and 
around the East Midlands. None of these localities provide a complete 
succession, ^feterial for the present study was kindly provided by the 
Institute of Geological Sciences from each of the survey boreholes at 
Warboys in Cambridgeshire; and Warlin^am, Surrey (fig. 1.1).
The Viarboys Borehole was sunk during the period March to Nby,
1965 for exploration purposes. Ihe exact location is shown in figure 1.2 
and given a National Grid reference of TL 29032 78390, on the six-inch 
Ordnance Survey map. Drilling started on the Warlingham Borehole on 
18th July, 1956 and was conpleted on 14th March, 1958. The borehole 
proved a virtually ccmplete succession of rocks from the Upper C r e a t a c e o u s
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chalk to the U)wer Carboniferous liinestone, with only the section from 
the Middle Carboniferous to Triassic missing; a total of some 5001 feet 
(152U.3 metres) of strata. The exact location is given a National Grid 
reference of TQ 3475 5719 on the six-inch Ordnance Survey map (fig.1.3).
From both boreholes a ccnplete and undisturbed sequence of 
tOellaways Beds and Oxford Clay was obtained (although the uppermost part 
of the Oxford Clay - cordatum to plicatilis zones - is missing at Warboys 
due to surface erosion), totalling a thickness of 230 feet (70.1 metres) 
at Warboys and 336 feet (102.4 metres) at Warlingham. The anrnonite zones 
for each locality had already been determined by Dr. J.H. Callonon. The 
two borehole sequences therefore provided excellent material for 
biostratigraphic correlation using microplankton assemblages.
It is quite clear that no fossil group can rival the anmonites 
for biostratigraphic correlation in the Jurassic. For practical purposes 
however, alternative biostratigraphical schemes are neccessary, not least 
because of the extensive exploration for, and increase in the production 
of, hydrxx:arbons; one cannot expect to find recogniseable aiimcnite 
assemblagfep even in a large-diameter borehole core, let alone in a side-wall 
core! Several authors have attempted inter-regional correlation for the 
Jurassic using dinoflagellate assemblages (e.g., Williams, 1977 and 
Sarjeant, 1979), but little is known of the factors controlling the 
distribution of dinoflageHates and resulting assemblages. For this reason 
it was felt neccessary to undertake a detailed programne of study to 
determine the reliability of microplankton assemblages for correlating 
between two localities, each having an identical stratigraphic succession 
and ccaiparable lithologies, and to use these as standards for comparison 
¿^■^ h previously published work frcm other localities.
Both boreholes were sampled at regular intervals of five feet 
(1.5 metres) giving a total of 118 sanples (48 from Warboys and 70 frcm 
Warlingham). The samples were processed using standard techniques for 
extracting palyncmorphs (see chapter three) and the obtained assemblages 
studied in detail using conventional (qualitative) methods as well as 
numerical (quantitative) methods of analysis. The resulting assemblages 
are typical of the Upper Jurassic and particularly well-preserved in both 
sections, with little breakage incurred through preparation techniques.
Even the larger, more fragile species such as Adnatosphaeridium and 
Polystephanephorous often retain their delicate, distally-linking trabeculae 
between adjacent processes. Species such as Pareodinia, Kalyptea and 
Caligodinium often have quite large and undamaged kalyptra present. It 
is true to say however, that specimens from the Lcwer Oxford Clay tend
13




to be less well-preserved, probably resulting fron the more extreme 
preparation techniques found neccessary to break down the highly 
bituminous clays, characteristic of the Middle Callovian.
There is little or no indication of re-working in the assemblages, 
probably indicative of the uniform nature of conditions which prevailed 
during the deposition of the Oxford Clay, mny of the indeterminate 
genera illustrated in plates 32 to 34 from the Warlingham Borehole are 
likely to have cone from higher horizons in the borehole as a result of 
contamination, either from circulating drilling muds or collapse of the 
core-wall during drilling. Although often abraided they resemble the more 
exotic forms characteristic of higher levels in the Jurassic and Cretaceous.
Essentially the primary aims of the work may be summarised as 
being three-fold:
1) To eveduate the importance of fossil microplankton assemblages 
for inter-regional, biostratigraphic correlation in general, 
using the two boreholes as tests of this, and the factors which
govern their distribution.
2) To establish, as far as is possible, a zonation scheme for 
the Kellaways Beds and Oxford Clay using assemblages of micro­
plankton - dinoflagellate cysts in particular.
3) To investigate the potentiality of statistical and numerical 
methods of analysis in biostratigraphy using microplankton 
assemblages.
How far these aims have been achieved are discussed in chapter eight, but 
in the final analysis must be left to the discretion of the reader. 
Certainly many of the questions which have been left unanswered can only 
be solved by further researx:h. It is hoped that the present work will 
provide a basis for such investigations in the future.
All material, including microscope slides, is deposited in the 
Department of Geology, City of Lerdón Polytechnic. The microscope used 
for both examination and photography is an OLYMPUS, BHC Binocular -type 
(serial no: 217743).
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STRATIGKAPHICAL CONSIDERATIONS
A. CALLOVIAN / OXFORDIAN STRATIGRAPHY
1. Introduction
The Callovian and Oxfordian stages constitute the lower half 
of the Upper Jurassic, the base of the Callovian being generally accepted 
as the base of the Upper Jurassic. The lower part of the Upper Jurassic 
in Britain, the Upper Corribrash, rreocks a return everywhere from the regress­
ive, in part deltaic and lagoonal, facies of the preceeding Bathonian to 
fully narine conditions (Callomon, 1968). Its deposition reflects a major 
transgression of the seas in Britain, as well as in many other parts of 
the world such as parts of the U.S.S.R. and the Baltic Shield. Renewed 
erosion of nearby landmasses provided debris for sedimentation in the 
newly-formed basins of deposition. Conditions were comparable to Liassic 
times, the thick dark clays and shales, with thin muddy limestone bands 
and cenentstone concretions, form a marked contrast to the calcareous and 
arenaceous deposits of the Middle Jurassic.
As the seas became deeper the processes of sedimentation became 
free frxro the iimediate effects of current and wave action, consequently 
the deposits inxiediately succeeding Kellaways Beds were laid down with 
considerable uniformity. These deposits, the Oxford Clay, are ’’one of 
the most uniform deposits in the European Jurassic. Beds a few feev. or 
even inches thick persist over great distances, and the constancy of the 
faunal successions permits the setting up of a zonal and subzonal scheme 
of stratigraphic subdivision which has few rivals in the wideness of its 
applicability" (Callomon ibid. p264).
The main outcrop of the Oxford Clay in Britain runs almost cont 
inuously in a north-east - south-west direction, from the Dorset coast at 
Weymouth to the Yorkshire coast at Scarborough (fig.1.1). Physically the 
soft deposits weather to a flat, featureless and often marshy landscape, 
and apart from these coastal sections there would have been few mainland 
outcrops if it wero not for the fact that the Oxford Clay has unique 
properties for the manufacturing of bricks. Consequently there are a 
number of man-made exposures in the South and East Midlands where the 
Oxford Clay supports a large and flourishing brick industry. These 
worScings are concentrated in four main areas; Petertorough, South 
Bedfordshire, Bletchty and Calvert (near Bicester, Buckinghamshire). In 
these areas it is nainly the shales of the Lower Oxford Clay that are 
worked. The mere plastic and calcareous Middle and Upper Oxford Clays 
are worked at Warboys, Woodham (near Calvert) and Purton (5 miles north-
20
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west of Swindon). Between them the pits have exposed an almost continuous 
section of Oxford Clay in Central England, revealing a very complete 
succession from the Combrash to the Corallian.
2. Kellaways Beds
After the widespread transgression of the Combrash, there was 
in Southern and Central England a relatively brief depositional phase of 
clays and sands vdiich form the Kellaways Beds. They do not cormonly 
exceed 6 iietres in thickness, although as much as 18 metres have been 
reported frx3m Wiltshire (Woodward, 1895). The lower part of the Kellaways 
Clay is rather poor in fossils, but the succeeding Kellaways Rock is 
often rich in the zonal aimionite Sigaloceras calloviense. This facies 
is usually irregularly developed, as is consequently the base of the 
Oxford Clay above. The Kellaways Beds comprise most of the Dower 
Callovian - calloviense and macrocephalus zones (fig. 2.1).
The most southern exposure of Kellaways Beds in Britain is to 
be found at Putton Lane Brickyard, 5 mile south-east of Cliikerell Church, 
near Weymouth, Dorset. At the top of the pit is the Kellaways Rock where 
about 2.5 metres of sand and clay with doggers and lenticles of hard 
sandstone are exposed. Below this is 2.5 - 3.0 metres of blue clay with 
cemsntstone nodules (Arkell, 1933 p34H). Further north the deposits 
appear to increase in thickness. At Cirencester, seme 6 metres of yellow 
sands with large doggers are present, whilst at Swindon, a boring is said 
to have proved 18.3 netres of Kellaways Beds (Woodward, 1895; in Arkell,
1933 p346).
In the South Midlands, from Cirencester through the Thames 
Valley, Kellaways Beds are feebly developed, although at Bedford 3 metres 
of sands with large doggers are present. The beds continue to thin north­
wards towards the Market Weighton axis where a maximum of 7.6 metres was 
recorded at Sudbrook, near Lincoln, although the average thickness appears 
to be in the order of 0.6 to 3.1 metres.
North of the Market Weighton axis, in the Yorkshire basin, the 
Kellaways Beds reach their maximum development, producing 15.2 metres at 
Cayton Bay and 23.2 metres at North Cliff, Scarborougîi.
In Scotland, at Brora (Sutherland), the chronostratigraphic 
equivalent of Kellaways Beds is the Roof Bed of the Brora Coal. It is 
a very hard ferruginous, sandy limestone, varying in thickness from 1 to 
1.5 metres, paissing down into grey calcareous sandstone with lenticles 
of coal. In Skye the Lower Callovian comprises the Staff in Bay Formation;
23
a series of carbonaceous sandstones and dark grey shales, sane 17.6 
netres thick (Sykes, 1975).
3. Oxford Clay
The Oxford Clay is the lowest of the great clay strata that 
dominate the Upper Jurassic of Southern and Eastern England. It coiprises 
the middle and upper stages of the Callovian - jason, coronatum, athleta 
and lamberti zones, and the Lower Oxfordian mariae and cordatum zones 
2.1). The Middle Callovian, Upper Callovian and Lower Oxfordian 
stages constitute the Lower, Middle and Upper divisions of the Oxford Clay 
respectively. The outcrop is sane 150 metres in Dorset, increasing to 
180 metres in Wiltshire; the customary reduction northwards through 
Oxfordshire into Lincolnshire (90 metres) follows and only 40 metres persist 
north of the Market Weighton axis. The Oxford Clay in the East Midlands 
also thins tcwards the East Anglian Massif.
North of the Market Weighton axis, in the YorSoshire basin, there 
is a narked lateral change in facies where the (3allovian deposits are 
arenaceous. The depx^sition of the Kellaways Rock was succeeded, probably 
after an interval of non-deposition, by the Hackness Rock which is the 
lateral equivalent of the Lower Oxford Clay of Central and Southern 
England. In the Yorkshire basin the Middle and Upper Oxford Clay is 
nowhere mor>e than 40 metres thick, usually considerably less. The ’Oxford 
Clay' environment was not spreading into the basin until much later than 
south of the axis.
In the Brora district of North-East Scotland there is again a 
marked change in facies. Here two distinct lithological fomations are 
developed. The lower unit, the Brora Argillaceous Series, constitutes the 
calloviense and lamberti zones and is the chronostratigraphic equivalent 
of the Lower and part of the Middle Oxford Clay. It is between 51 and 
77 metres thick. Above this is the Brora Arenaceous Series which corres­
ponds approximately to the Upper Oxford Clay (lamberti to cordatum) and 
consists of some 68 metres of arenaceous shale (Arkell, 1933; Sykes, 1975). 
In Skye the Staffin Shale corresponds to the Oxford Clay and is a series 
of arenaceous shale deposits, varying in thickness from 14 to 48 metres 
(Sykes, 1975).
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B.  biostratigraphy and lithology of the WARBOYS a n d WARLINGHAM BORDiOLES
1. Intrcyjuction
The Oxford Clay and Kellaways Beds sequences of the Warlingham 
Borehole and Warboys area are corpared in figs. 2.2 to 2.*4. At Warboys 
the Kellaways Beds are fuliy developed giving a total of 5.6 metres of 
highly silty-mudstones. At the base the Kellaways Clay is 2.1 metres 
thick (kamptus sub zone)and succeeded by 3.5 metres of Kellaways Rock 
(calloviense and koenigi sub zones). In the Warlingham borehole the 
Kellaways Beds are incoipletely developed. They coiprise U.9 metres of 
clays and siltstones, but without the traditional Kellaways Clay below.
Above the Kellaways Beds lies conformably the Oxford Clay. It 
is essentially a succession of calcareous silty mudstones. Whilst the 
Oxford Clay is fully developed in the Warlingham borehole, where a total 
of 97.5 netr^s has been recovered, in the Warboys borehole a modem erosional 
surface truncates the Upper Oxford Clay near the top of the praecordatm 
sub zone, leaving the cordatum and plicatilis zones missing. Here a total 
62.9 metres of Oxford Clay has been recovered. Whilst the Lower Oxford 
Clay of both boreholes is conparable (15.H metres at Warboys; 12.5 metres 
at Warlingham) the Middle and Upper Oxford Clays are considerably thicker 
in Warlingham (28.9 metres as against 25.4 metres for the Middle Oxford 
Clay at Warboys; and 37.5 netres as against 14.7 metres for the scarburghense
zone of the Upper Oxford Clay).
The zOTial sequences and lithologies of both boreholes are 
conpared in fig. 2.3.
2. Warboys Borehole
The Callovian to Lower Oxfordian succession in the Warboys 
borehole ccnprises a total of 70.1 metres of calcareous mudstones and 
siltstones, with occasional marl or even limestone horizons. Details of 
the borehole have not as yet been published. The lithological details 
have been provided by Mr. A. Horton of the Institute of Geological 
Sciences who initially examined and logged the borehole. Dr. J.H.Callomon 
has determined the anraonite zonaticxi and lithostratigr^hic units and has 
kindly given permission to include the data h e r e  (figs. 2.3 and 3.1).
Q.mariae zone (22.03 metres)
C.praecordatum sub zone consists of 7.43 metres of greenish- 
grey, weakly-calcareous mudstone with occasional siltstone bands which 
are of a lighter olive grey. Gryphae^ and Pirma are abundant, with 
occasional aimonite fragments, gastropods and pyritized fucoids and
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encrusting worms. The base is taken at 9.14 metres.
C .scarburghense sub zone. The lithology of the praecordâturn 
sub zone above continues here for 14.6 metres. Lignitic plant debris 
and finer carbonaceous material is occasionally incorporated into the 
sediment. Oysters, gastropods and small amnonite fragments dominate 
the fauna, together with pyritized fucoids. The mudstone becomes 
hard and nessive at the base which is taken at 23.8 metres.
Q.lamberti zone (3.8 metres)
Hard, massive, calcareous mudstone, greenish-grey in colour, 
with alternating calcareous siltstones of a lighter colour. 
Carbonaceous material is present but less frequently than in the
I'T'ghense sub zone above. The fauna consists of oysters and 
pyritized ammonites, fucoids and worm tubes. The base of the zone 
is taken at 27.6 metres.
P.athleta zone (27.3 metres)
Upper athleta A more uniform calcareous mudstone without 
silt bands; marl horizons occasionally developed. Varying amounts 
of shell debris are found throughout. The fauna is dominated by 
large lanellibranchs, oysters and aimonites, with pyritized fucoids 
and worm-mottling. The base is taken at 35.5 metres, giving a 
thickness of 7.9 netres.
Middle athleta A continuing uniform calcareous mudstone, 
geenish-grey in colour, with silt incorporated rather than in bands. 
Marl horizons are occasionally developed, as are bituminous horizons. 
The fauna consists of oysters, ammonites and pyritized fucoids. The 
base is taken at 45.7 metres; total thickness 10.2 metres.
Lower athleta 9.2 metres of lithology similar to that of 
the Upper athleta division, being more argillaceous and less silty, 
to'l horizons contain high proportions of shell debris. Overall 
lithology is highly calcareous, with very little pyrite development. 
Oysters are conspicuously absent, rather large lamellibranchs and 
ammonites constitute the faunal assemblage. Base taken at 54.9 metres,
E.coronatum zone (8.5 metres)
K.grossouvrei sub zone. This sub zone is marked by a limestone 
horizon towards the top, below which is a light green/grey calcareous 
mudstone, totalling some 5.7 metres. Pyritic and carbonaceous patches 
are developed locally. Lamellibranchs are numerous with the
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occasional large aimionite. Base taken at 60.6 metres.
K.obductum sub zone. A narl band marks the top with green/grey 
mudstone below which is slightly silty. Abundant shell fragrnents 
with occasional pyritic ammonites and gastropods. Thickness 2.8 
netres; base taken at 63.4 metres.
K.jason zone (1.2 metres)
K.jason / K.medea sub zone. A calcareous, green/grey, silty 
mudstone with shell debris and occasional oysters and ammonites. 
Pyr>itic development locally. It has not been possible to define 
the boundary between the K.jason and K.medea sub zones. Base taken
at 64.6 metres.
S.calloviense zone (3.5 + metres)
S .enodatum sub zone. A very thin (0.3 metres), light olive 
grey siltstone, finely laminated with coarser silt material. Rich 
in Gryphaea with small amnonites, belemnites and lamellibranchs.
Base taken at 64.9 metres.
S.calloviense sub zone. A greenish-grey, weakly-calcareous 
siltstone, with a silty mudstone at the base, totalling 3.2 metres. 
Contains finely cornminuted plant debris. Large crushed Mytilus^ 
dominate the fauna, with abundant shell debris. Base taken at
68.1 metres.
P.koenigi / M.kamptus sub zone. 2.0 metres of non-calcareous, 
green/grey, slightly silty mudstone with few fossils except for 
occasional scattered pyritic fucoids. Base taken at 70.1 metres.
(It has not been possible to discern the boundary between S.callovier^ 
(P.koenigi) and M .macrocephalus (M.kanptus) sub zcnes, they are 
therefore grouped together).
3. Warlingham Borehole
A coiplete sequence from the Callovian to Icwer, Middle 
Oxfordian gives a total of 102.42 metres of calcareous mudstones and 
siltstones. A rich ammonite fauna has been obtained and a detailed 
zonation scheme m d e  by Dr. J.H.CIallonion, published in Callcmon and Cope,
1971 (figs.2.4 and 3.2 herein).
At the base of the sucession the Kellaways Beds comprise 7.5 cm. 
of siltstone, overlying 0.5 metres of mudstone, which in turn overlies 
4.5 metres of silty-sandstone. In its lowest 50 an. the sandstone is
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more argillaceous than above; it passes dcwn to a 15 cm. mudstone bed 
which is classified with the Combrash because it contains MelagrineUa 
echinata (Worssam and Ivimey Cook, 1971).
Above Kellaways is a full sequence of Oxford Clay. The division 
into Upper, Middle and Lower Oxford Clay has been made on grounds of 
convenience and lithology only and the boundaries are not necessarily 
isochronous (Callomon and Cope, 1971).
At the base the Oxford Clay is a series of bituminous shales 
with an abundant fauna. Fossils are profuse, scattered and preserved in 
friable white Calcium carbaiate (often the original aragonite). They 
tend to be crowded on particular bedding planes forming dense shell beds. 
The base of the Lower Oxford Clay is taken at 1056.9 metres. Above this 
the Middle Oxford Clay is marked at the top by a fossiliferous limestone 
and probably corresponds to the limestone horizon marking the q.lamberti 
zone of the Warboys borehole (see fig. 2.3). Below this the Middle 
Oxford Clay continues in poorly-fossiliferous, calcareous mudstones and 
siltstones, the whole being well-bedded and transitional with the 
bituminous shales of the Lower Oxford Clay at the base, which is taken
at 1044.3 metres.
At the top of the Upper Oxford Clay the transition into the 
Corallian Beds is gradual, the boundary being arbitrarily drawn at the 
base of a bioturbated, ironshot, calcareous siltstone at 959.4 metres. 
Below this are 56 metres of alternating grey mudstones and pale grey 
calcareous siltstones in poorly-defined beds. They contain typical 
pyritized Upper Oxford Clay anmonites.
A detailed description of the lithology and faunal content of 
each zone and sub zone is given by Dr. J.H.Callonon in Callcmon and 
Cope, 1971 (pp. 163-168) and need not be repeated here.
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METHODS AND TECHNIQUES
Dinof läge Hates and other organic-walled microfossils may be 
encountered in a variety of water-deposited sediments. They have been 
recovered fron virtually all types of rudaceous, arenaceous, calcareous, 
carbonaceous and siliceous rocks. They are particularly abundant in 
argillaceous rocks and 10 grairmes of shale or clay may often yield "between 
10,000 and several hundred thousand individuals" (Sar^eant, 197Ua, pl28). 
The Oxford Clay therefore, is an ideal lithological unit for collection 
of dinoflagellates.
A. COLLECTION OF MATERIAL
Contamination is one of the main difficulties to overcome when 
both sampling and making preparations of palynological material. The 
risk of this occuring therefore needs to be minimised as far as possible. 
I^terial collected from natural exposures in the form of coastal sections 
or quarry faces is always subject to the possibility of contamination, 
either during the collection proceedure or siirply due to normal environ- 
nental factors of weathering and erosion.
Fresh unoxidised material is vital for accurate study of these 
microfossils. Material from cored-boreholes is therefore ideal for two 
reasons: firstly pollution risks are minimal (although care must be taken 
to ensure that no contamination has occurred from higher horizons caused 
by drilling muds and collapse of the cored-wall) and the material will 
not have been subjected to the effects of oxidation that occur at outcrop. 
Secondly, accurate positional measurements can be made for each sample
taken.
Material used for this study was kindly provided by the Institute 
of Geological Sciences from two borehole localities; one (Warboys) taken 
from some 12 miles south-west of Peterborough; the other (Warlingham) from 
about 5 miles south-south-east of Croyden, Surrey (see text-figs. 1.1; 1.2; 
1.3). A detailed description of the boreholes has been given in chapter 2.
Both cores were sampled at the Institute of (Seological Sciences, 
Acton depot (West London) under the supervision of Mr.Stuart Hollyer.
Sanples of at least 60 graimes were carefully taken from each borehole at 
regular intervals of five feet, or as near as possible. The original 
core of the Warboys Borehole had been broken into bagged-sairples at one- 
foot intervals, a sample was therefore taken from every fifth bag totalling 
48 samples. At thebcse of the section, where the amnonite zones were less 
than five-feet thick, at least one sample was taken frcm each zone (text-fig.
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Text-fig. 3.1 Stmtigraphic distribution of sanples in the
Warboys Borehole
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Text-fig. 3.2 Stmtigraphic distribution of sanples in the
Warlingtuun Borehole
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3.1). In the case of the Warlingham Borehole the entire core was still 
in its original forro; a total of 70 samples were taken from registered 
sp>ecimens as near to the five-foot inteival as possible (text-fig. 3.2). 
The 118 samples were individually carefully bagged, labelled both inside 
and outside the bag and stored for processing.
B. PREPARATION OF MATERIAL
The prinary objective during preparation of a sample is to iso­
late the organic palyncmorphs (dinof läge Hates, acritarchs, spores, pollen 
etc.) and to obtain a residue which is free fron unwanted organic debris, 
heavy mineral, bitunen etc. This will facilitate examination of the remain­
ing assemblage of palyncniorphs with relative ease.
The preparaticn technique employed for this study is essentally 
that used by the Geology Department, University of Sheffield. The author 
is particularly indebted to Mr. Paul Higham who developed this technique, 
although a number of modifications have been found necessary after experi­
mentation.
Each individual sample was treated as far as possible in an 
identical way, except for occasional, more unusual samples where modified 
treatment was found to be necessary. A record card accompanied each sample 
throughout the processing cycle on which was recorded details of the sample 
and treatment (text-fig. 3.3). Each piece of apparatus, previously steril­
ised with Chromic acid, also carried with it the sample nuinber thus enabling 
more than one sample to be processed at any one time.
1. Preliminary examination
From the original 60 grammes cf material a sample of 50 grammes 
was taken for processing(the remaining 10 grammes being retained as a safe­
guard should the sample be lost at any stage of the proceedure). Where a 
sample included part of the outer perimeter of the core this was removed 
to avoid possible contamination from higher horizcxis caused by drilling 
muds. The sample Wcis crushed in a pestle and mortar to grains of about 
5 mm. diameter. Care was taken to avoid a grinding action to reduce the 
risk of damage to the specimens, (text-fig. 3.Ha).
2. Removal of carbonates
The crushed sample was placed in a 1-litre polythene beaker with 
a few mis. of water and left to soak for a few minutes. Onto this was
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carefully poured 100-200 mis. of concentrated Hydrochloric acid (HCl) in 
order to remove any carbonates present and cause initial break-dcwn of the 
sediment. The beaker was covered with a watch-glass and left in a fume- 
cupboard for at least 2 hours. After this a little more HCl was poured 
onto the sample to test for any further reaction and thus for complete 
removal of carbonates. The residue was then washed with hot water and 
left to settle for a half to one hour. The sample was neutralised by 
decanting of the super-natant liquid and washing several times with water. 
Complete neutrality of the sanple was tested with litmus paper.
3. Breakdown and removal of silicate minerals
The neutralised residue was transferred to a 500 ml. polythene 
bottle with a perforated screw-on cap. To this was added 200 to 300 mis. 
of concentrated (40% w/v) Hydrofluoric acid (HP). A little was added at 
first to test the initial reaction (which can be quite violent). After 
stirring the sample with a P.T.F.E. rod and replacing the cap, the bottle 
was placed on a heated sand-tray (kept at 70 C) to accelerate the break 
down process of the silicate minerals and left for a period of 2 to 3 
days. A little agitation or stirring at intervals assisted breakdown
during this period.
The spent acid was carefully decanted off into a polythene con- 
ainer with 2 to 3 litres of 10% Sodium bicarbonate (Na2C02) solution (text- 
fig. 3.4b) and stored for several days in a large (30 litre) polythene 
aspirator containing limestone chips in order to ensure complete neutrality 
of the HP before being discarded. The remaining residue was again washed 
several times with water and tested for neutrality.
The residue was transferred to a nylon micro-mesh sieve of 10 mu 
apoTture washed for several minutes with hot water (text-fig. 3.4c) and 
placed in a sinter-glass funnel of porosity 2 (10to20 mu) incorporated in 
the apparatus as illustrated in text-fig. 3.4d. A small proportion of the 
residue was retained in a corked specimen bottle at this stage as a safe­
guard should the sample be lost during the next (most critical) stage.
4. Oxidation and filtration
^ libtle of the residue was placed cn a glass microscope-slide 
and examined under a microscope to see if this next stage in the proceedure 
was necessary. At this stage, the residue will contain mostly organic 
mterial plus a little heavy mineral. Amongst the organic material there 
will be, in addition to the desired mdcrofossils, debris of plant and ani­
mal origin. Large fragments can be removed by a coarse sieving (150+ apert-
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ure). As the microfossils are more resistant to intense oxidation than 
the unwanted organic debris, this fraction can be removed by a conbined 
process of oxidation and filtration.
To the residue in the sinter-glass funnel 20 to 30 mis. of 
fuming Nitric acid (HNOj^ ) of 95% strength was carefully added and left 
to run through the filtration apparatus for about 10 minutes. The blow­
ball' was used at intervals to blow air through the sinter-glass plate 
and prevent clogging of the pores and damage of the microfossils (text- 
fig. 3.5a). The residue was then washed several times with water until 
neutralised.
A little of the residue was again examined under the microscope 
to see if all of the unwanted organic debris had been removed. Often loose 
material adhered to the microfossils, this was removed by subjecting the 
sairple to ultrasonic vibration for a few minutes and then re-washed through 
the nylcxi micro-mesh sieve to remove the fine particles.
5. Removal of heavy mineral
Having concentrated the microfossils, the cnly unwanted debris 
was heavy mineral. This was removed in one of the two followingleft
ways:
a. 'Swirling* The residue in suspension was placed on a large 
watch-glass and swirled in a circular motion (as if jjanning 
for gold*). After a few minutes the heavy mineral concentrated 
in the centre of the watch-glass whilst the microfossils remained 
in suspension and thus could be removed (text-fig. 3.5b).
b. Centrifiiging The residue in suspension was placed in a small 
(15 ml.) centrifuge tube and centifuged for 1 minute to seperate 
the water from the microfossils. After pouring off the water 
about 10 mis. of saturated Zinc chloride (ZnClg) solution was 
added to the residue and shaken. The tube was returned to the 
Qgntrifuge and spun for 20 minutes at 2000 r.p.m. On removal 
of the sample the organic fraction containing the microfossils 
was found at the top of the tube and the heavy mineral at the 
bottom (text-fig. i*.5c). The organic part was carefully removed 
affid returned to the sinter-glass funnel and the Zinc chloride 
removed with Hydrochloric acidj the whole residue again being 
washed with water to complete neutrality.
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6. Staining
Each of the san^iles was stained using safranin to give the 
microfossils a red colouration. This was by personal preference rather 
than necessity, as many of the features were enhanced by the stain, giving 
greater contrast for photography. Safranin is a water-soluble stain and 
a little of this solution, made fresh for every sample, was added to the 
r^s^due in the sinter-glass funnel and left to run through for about 3 
minutes. The excess stain was then washed away with water and the effect 
of the staining examined under the microscope. The density of the staining 
was found to vary between samples even though the timing was consistent 
(This was probably due to the variation in intensity of the oxidation 
prxx^ess). If the staining was found to be too weak the process was repeated 
and a few drops of Potassium hydroxide (KOH) solution (10%) added to the 
residue with the stain.
On completion of the processing cycle the sample was placed 
in a smll, corked, specimen-bottle with a few drops of Formaldehyde 
(to prevent deconpositicn or algal/bacterial growths), labelled and stored
for examination.
C. PREPARATION OF MICROSCOPE SLIEES
A standard technique was used for making permanent mounts of the 
microfossils. A small amount (3 to 4 mis.) of the residue in suspension 
was taken from the specimen bottle and placed in another bottle of similar 
size. To this was added sone 20 mis. of 1% Cellusize (Hydroxethyl cellulose) 
solution and the vhole thorougihly mixed using the sucking action of a 
pipette. A little of this mixture was carefully pipetted onto a glass 
cover-slip (32nm. by 22irm.) which had previously been placed on an electric 
photographic dish-warmer, using the surface-tension of the liquid to con­
tain the suspension on the cover-slip (text-fig. 3.5d). The dish-warmer 
was then switched on to a low heat (SCPto 70°C) and covered to prevent 
contamination from the atmosphere. After two to three hours the liquid 
had evaporated leaving the microfossils firmly adhered to the cover-slip, 
the whole being reacfy for mounting.
(Canada Balsam (neutral, thin) was used for making permanent mounts. 
A little was placed onto the cover-slip which had previously been placed 
cn a slide-mounting hot-plate (at lOO^C) and left for a few minutes for 
the Xylene to evaporate. Using mounting needles, the cover-slip was then 
transferred to a standard (1.5cm. by 7.5cm.) glass microscope slide and 
left to dry on the hot-plate for about 20 minutes. When cooled, the excess
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Canada Balsam was removed frcxn around the edge of the cover-slip using 
Xylene and a soft brush. The slide was dried and labelled ready for 
examination. Three slides were made of each preparation.
An alternative mounting medium - ’DPX’ (an epoxy-resin) was 
experimented with as an alternative mounting-medium but found to be cnly 
about 50% successful. Occasionally shrinkage occurred a few months after 
mounting, introducing air-bubbles into the mount. However, the mounting 
is much quicker and cleaner using ’DPX* and requires no heat, the slides 
being left at least three days to dry. Excess mounting-medium can be 
peeled frcm around the edge of the cover-slip using a sharp blade.
D. EXAMINATION OF PREPARED MATERIAL
A qualitative analysis of each assemblage was first undertaken, 
with each dinof läge Hate and acritarch being examined and identified. The 
different types were photographed (including morphological variants) and 
the photograph mounted to a 8" by 5" index card with appropriate annotat­
ions and reference numbers (sample, slide-coordinate and photo-negative 
numbers). A provisicxial identificaticxi was made and the cards filed in 
alphabetical order for ease of use. In this way a 'working catalogue' 
of species was built up.
This was followed by a quantitative analysis, or 'logging' of 
the slide. Two randan sairples were taken (Br.1006 and Br.l220) and system­
atically logged to determine the minimum number of specimens necessary to 
be counted in order to obtain a good representation of species diversity 
within the sample. In each of these two samples the minimum number was 
found to be 200, giving a total number of 39 species per 200 specimens in 
Br.1006 and i+O species per 200 specimens in Br.l220 (text-fig. 3.6). A 
200-specimsn count was therefore taken to be representative and each sample 
was logged accordingly. The first 200 specimens were counted and identi­
fied as far as possible, the details and total numbers of specimens per 
species were recorded on four specially—designed log—sheets (text—fig. 3.7). 
On each log sheet was printed a list of all published microplankton taxa 
recorded to date from the Upper Jurassic (taken fron lentin & Williams, 
1977). Each slide was systematically traversed and absolute numbers record­
ed, up to and including 200 specimens. The rest of the slide was then 
examined for any further species which did not appear in the first 200- 
count . These were found to be minimal and vdiere they did occur were counted 
as a single occurrence. Only v^ iole identifiable specimens were counted, 
or identifiable specimens where more than half of the cyst was present.
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E. PHQTOMICROGRAPHIC TECHNIQUES
The photomicrographs (plates 1 to 34) were taken with an 
OLYMPUS OHIO camsra attachnent to an OLYMPUS binocular microscope (BH), 
using FOTOKEMIA KB14, 35nm film (14 DIN = 20 ASA). Photographs were 
taken using either a X40 or XlOO (oil-inmersión) objective, depending 
on the size of the specimen to be photographed.
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TAXONOMY
A. DIVISION PYRRHOPHYTA
1. Introduction
The Pyrrhophyta, or dinof läge Hates, are unicellular organisms 
generally between 20 and 150 mu long, exhibiting both 'plant’ and animal 
characteristics. They are hcwever, usually considered plants because of 
the presence of cellulose in the cell wall and chlorophyll pignißnts in the 
protoplasm. Most dinof läge Hates possess flagella for propulsion and
have a praninant nucleus and a sculptured cell wall.
They are essentially marine organisms (although a few are known 
to tolerate both marine and fresh-water conditions) and have formed an 
important contingent of oceanic phtyoplankton since early Mesozoic times. 
Both heterotrophic and autotrophic modes of nutrition occur, although the 
latter predeminate. Dinoflagellates are known to posess a complex life- 
cycle (Wall & Dale, 1968) which includes a vegetative or 'motile-thecate' 
stage and an encysted stage (text-fig. 4.1). The organic wall of the 
encysted stage is extremely tough and readily preserved in the fossil rec­
ord. The vegetative, motiDe-thecate stage, by way of contrast, is very 
delicate and rarely, if ever, preserved.
A comprehensive study of the morphology and ecology is given by 
Sarjeant (1974a). Only a brief outline of cyst-morphology and terminology 
will be given here.
2. Morphology of the Cyst
The resting cyst is smaller than the motile-stage theca. It is 
formed within the formerly motile cell and contains the same organelles.
The cyst wall, or PHRGAMA is usually two-layered, cesnsisting of an outer 
PERIPHRAGM and an inner El^DOPHRGAM. Where a single wall layer is present 
it is termed the AUTOPHRAGM. Occasionally cyts may have three wall layers. 
Where two layers are present it is the outer periphragm which develops 
any ornamental features. A cavity may develop between the two wall layers 
which is known as a PERICX)EL. (For a full explanation of cyst-wall term­
inology , see tables 4.1 & 4.2).
The surface of the theca is ccmncxily divided into a number of 
polygonal areas known as plates (te^t-fig.- 4.2), the number and arrangement 
of which constitute the TABUIATION. Where two plates lie adjacent to each 
other, the line of ccntact is termed a SUTURE. Tbecyst m£'.y develop a
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PREFIX MEANING COMBINATION k :finition
auto- single
autophragrn
autocyst
autocoel
single wall 
single body 
single cavity
endo- inner
endophragm
endocyst
endocoel
inner wall 
inner body 
inner cavity
meso- middle
mesophragm
mesocyst
mesocoel
middle wall 
middle body 
middle cavity
peri- outer
periphragm
pericyst
pericoel
outer wall 
outer body 
outer cavity
ecto- extremeouter
ectophragm
ectocyst
ectocoel
extreme outer wall 
extreme outer body 
extreme outer cavity
STEM MEANING COMBINATION DEFINITION
-phragm wall
autophragm
endophragm
mesophragm
periphragni
ectophragm
single wall 
inner wall 
middle wall 
outer wall 
extreme outer wall
-cyst body
autocyst
endocyst
mesocyst
pericyst
ectocyst
single body 
inner body 
middle body 
outer body 
extreme outer body
-coel cavity
autocoel
endocoel
mesocoel
pericoel
ectocoel
single cavity 
inner cavity 
middle cavity 
outer cavity 
extreme outer cavity
Table U.l Wall« body and cavity terminology in dinof lags Hate cysts 
(After Evitt, et.al., 1977)
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variety of ornamental features in the form of processes, spines, crests, 
etc. , which may be indicative of the original tabulation of the theca.
Where this is so the features that reflect the tabulation of the original 
theca are referred to as PARATABULATION features. Thus, gonyaulacid, 
peridinioid and ceratioid cysts may be recognised according to the nature 
of the paratabulation. (The prefix ’para-’ refers to features developed 
on the cyst rather than an the motile-theca).
The positions of the two motile-stage flagella are indicated by 
the longitudinal furrow or SULCUS and the transverse furrow or CINGULUM.
When these features are reflected an the cyst they are termed PARASULCUS 
and PARACINGULUM respectively. The side of the cyst on which the para- 
sulcus is situated is the ventral; the opposite side is dorsal. The para- 
cingulum usually forms at the mid-point, dividing the cyst into two imperfect 
halves; the top half forming the EPICYST and the Icwer half the HYPOCYST 
(text-fig. 4.2). The paracingulum is usually spiral in nature, where this 
is the case the term LAEVOROTATORY is used to describe it. The anterior 
pole of the cyst is termed APICAL, the posterior pole ANTAPICAL.
Three basic types of dinoflagellate cyst are recognised, desig­
nated PRO)ŒMATE, CHORATE and CAVATE, although intergradations between these 
exist (text-fig. 4.4). These three kinds may be distinguished according 
to the degree of contraction of the cyst within the theca and the develop­
ment of a pericoel.
Proxiiiate cysts develop within the phragjna in contact with the 
wall of the enclosing theca (text-fig. 4.3a). The tabulation, 
cingulum and sulcus are all usually reflected in the surface 
sculpture of proximate cysts (text-fig*. 4.4a)
Chórate cysts develop further within the theca, having under­
gone great contractiai during encystment, with the result that 
there is little morphological similarity between cyst and theca. 
The cyst is linked to the theca by PROCESSES which may correspond 
in position with plates or sutures of the thecal tabulation (text- 
figs. 4.3b; 4.4c). The term SKOLOCHORATE is used to distinguish 
chórate cysts bearing prxijections in the form of isolated proc­
esses from cysts with other types of projections, such as high 
septa or winglike membranes.
Cavate cysts are those in which the periphragm and endophragm 
are wholly or partially separated. The cavity that forms is 
temed a pericoel and the central body a CAPSULE (text-figs.
4.3c; 4.4b). Traces of the tabulation, cingulum and sulcus may 
also be seen which suggests that cyst-formation may have taken
n
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Text-fig. 4.2 Diagrams of a. hypothetical dinoflagellate illustrating 
the terminology for the principle thecal structures 
and symbols used to identify plates (After Evitt, 1961)
a ventral view 
c apical view
b dorsal view 
d antapical view
Text-fig. 4.3 Sections through hypothetical dinoflagellates illustrating 
the development of the cyst within the motile theca in 
each of the three main cyst-types (After Evitt, in Tschudy 
and Scott, 1959)
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place close to, but not in contact with, the theca wall. The 
term HOLOCAVATE is given to cysts with more or less concentric 
wall layers which are completely seperated but with discontinuous 
supporting structures always present between the layers. CIRCUM- 
CAVATE is applied to cysts having wall layers which are seperated 
ccrpletely at the nargins of the cyst, as seen in dorsal-ventral 
view, but are in contact in the mid-dorsal and mid-ventral areas. 
HYPOCAVATE cysts have wall layers that are conspicuously seperated 
in the posterior part of the hypocyst caily. BICAVATE cysts have 
wall layers which are seperated in the anterior and posterior 
parts of the cyst, but not elsewhere.
The developnent of HORNS is characteristic of nany dinof läge Hate 
cysts, and are termed according to their position on the cyst as apical, 
antapical, etc. The surface of the cyst may be smooth or bear ornament­
ation in the form of fine granules (GRANULATE), coarse granules (VERKUCOSE), 
irregular ridges (RETICULATE), short spines (SPINOSE), indentations (PUNC­
TATE), raised crests (SEPTATE) or processes. Processes are variable in 
form and number; they may be tubular or spine-like, solid or hollcw, simple 
or branched, isolated or grouped, open or closed at their tips (DISTALLY), 
joined by linking trabeculae or membranes and may form ccmplexes (text-fig. 
4.5).
The polygonal opening found on the cyst is termed the ARCHEOPYLE. 
Cysts open at predetermined positions, the type of opening being consistent 
in any one species. Thus the archaeopyle is an important taxononic feature 
for identification purposes. The archaeopyle is formed either by the loss 
of one specific paraplate or by a group of paraplates; this is termed the 
OPERCULUM. The operculum itself m y  be either attached to the cyst or 
becane ccmpletely separated during archaeopyle formation. The function 
of the archaeopyle is excystment, that is the aperture through viiich the 
protoplasmof the resting cyst stage passes to become the gymnodinioid stage, 
(text-fig. 4.1). Archaeopyles have been classified into four basic types. 
APICAL, INTERCALARY, PRECINGULAR and EPICYSTAL depending upon the exact 
location and number of paraplates involved (text-fig. 4.5). Ccmbinations 
of these types m y  also occur. The archaeopyle is always situated on the 
epicystal half of the cyst. When all of the designated par^lates are 
clearly involved in the operculum, but the exact number is uncertain or 
immterial to the context, the smll letter‘f  (for total) is used. Thus 
for example, the designation for the most conmon type of apical archaeopyles 
is either ^  or tK. Similarly an epicystal archaeopyle can be depicted 
as tAtP, without the number of apical or precingular paraplates being spec­
ified. (The bar above the letters indicates that the operculum represents
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Text-fig. 4.5 Process terminology - distal ends shewn uppermost
(After Downie & Sarjeant, 1966)
Key:
OVERALL SHAPE
1 Ctonical 8 Buccinate 15 Stimulate corrplex
2 Subccnical 9 Lagenate 16 Erect
3 Tapering 10 Bulbose 17 Curved
U cylindrical 11 Annular ccxiplex 18 Sinuous
5 Infundibular 12 Soleate conplex 19 Latispinose
6 Flared 13 Arcuate carp lex 20 Slender
7 Tubiform 14 Linear conplex 21 Tacinate
i■Í DISTAL TERMINATIONS!Ì 
1 ■ 1 Acuminate 8 Oblate 15 Arculeate
t ti 2 Evexate 9 Digitate 16 Secate
i 3 Bulbous 10 Branched 17 Denticulate
4 Capitate 11 Bifurcate 18 Recurved
5 Cauliferate 12 Trifurcate 19 Patulate
k 6 Bifid 13 Entire 20 Divigate
7 Foliate 14 Fenestrate 21 Orthogcnal


APICAL
Lithodinia jurassica
INTERCALARY
Pareodinia ceratophora
PRECINGULAR
Scriniodinium crystaWnum
K
EPICYSTAL
Wanaea digitata
more than one paraplate in a series concerned).
3. Classification
Kingdan PROTISTA 
Division PYRRHOPHYTA
Fossil dinoflagellate cysts are classified according to cyst 
type, reflected tabulation, archaeopyle type, general shape and sculpture 
(Evitt, 1961, 1963). The majority are ascribed to the class Dinophyceae, 
which are algae and are treated under the Internaticnal Code for Botanical
Nanenclature.
Forncrly irony dinoflagellate cysts were classed with the problem 
atic 'hystrichospheres'. Hcwever, Evitt (1961, 1963) denonstrated that 
seme of these were true dinoflagellate cysts, the remainder being assigned 
to the mere problematical group Acritarcha.
Within the division Pyrrhophyta there are two main classes :
Class DESMOPHYCEAE. These, thought to be the most primitive, have two
flagella of equal length positiaied at the anterior end of the 
motile cell, which is unarmoured. Cysts are unknewn, but may 
be included anoigst the acritarchs.
Class DINOPHYCEAE. Most dinof läge Hates beloig to this class. They 
posess two unequal flagella originating frem the mid-ventral 
surface. Within this class are three main orders:
Order GYPMODINIALES. These are unarmoured fonns, possessing a 
flexible theca. They are comncnly ellipsoidal, traversed by a 
deep equatorial cingulum and a shallow iCTigitudinal sulcus. 
Althougji resting cysts are known, the lack of paratabulation 
features iroke bilogical affinities difficult to infer.
Order PERIDINIALES. Includes forms with an armoured motile 
stage. In these the cingulum is equatorial and laevorotatory; 
the sulcus is longitudinal. The plates are arranged into apical, 
pp0Q2jigular, cingular, postcingular and antapical series, with 
additional intercalary and sulcal plates (text-fig. 4.2). Class­
ification of this group has proceeded along two independent 
lines; one for the living motile forms and one for the fossil 
cysts; there is therefore a considerable degree of ccnplication. 
Most fossil dinoflagellate cysts are included here.
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Order DINOPHYSIALES. Although this group is unarmoured, the 
theca lacks distinctive tabulatici. The cingulum is very anterior 
in position and less spiralled than in the Peridiniales, uniting 
with the sulcus in a T- or Y-shaped junction. Both furrows are 
bordered by flange-like crests.
B. GROUP ACRITARCHA
1. Introduction
The acritarchs are a polyphyletic group to which any hollow, 
organic-walled, unicellular vesicle may be assigned until their true aff­
inities are discovered (Evitt, 1963). However, the majority of described 
acritarchs do display a renarkable degree of similarity between them.
Most are in the order of 20 to 150 mu in size and comprise a single-layered 
wall enclosing a central cavity. They may be entire or posess an archaeo- 
pyle-like opening. They have a much longer history than the dinof läge Hates, 
ranging from late Precambrian to Recent tunes.
2. Morphology
Ihe acritarch vesicle consists of a CENTRAL BODY, enclosing a 
CENTRAL CAVITY from v^ich m y  arise processes in the form of SPINES or 
CRESTS. Hie spines m y  be either hollow and connected with the central 
cavity, or solid and closed at their base. Distally the spines m y  be either
sin^ile, bifurcate or complexly branched.
The wall of the vesicle is usually single-layered and homogeneous, 
^2.though scmie forms have laminar walls with pxires, or walls with double 
layers. When two layers are present these are termed ENDODERM and ECTO­
DERM, for the inner and outer layer respectively. The wall itself is 
organic, being conposed of SPOROPOLLENIN. The exterior surface m y  be 
smooth, or finely-ornamented with granules, short spines, indentations or
pores.
A PYLOME is frequently developed and presumed to serve the same 
function as the archaeopyle in dinoflägeHate cystsi i.e., excystment.
The simplest form of opening is a PARTIAL SPLIT of the vesicle. MEDIAN 
SPLITTING includes a complete division of the vesicle into two equal 
halves. If the splitting is incomplete and proceeds along an arcuate 
fissure to leave a hinged-flap, this is called an EPITYCHE opening. A 
circular or polygonal opening situated above the equator is termed a
CYCLDPYLE. Cyclopyles usually form an OPERCULUM which may be hinged, 
released, or fall inside the central cavity after excystment.
3. Classification
Subdivision of the acritarchs has beem hampered by the lack of 
biological infonration and so any attempts at a classification have been 
artificial. All described genera are form-genera only based on their 
broad morphological features. Dcwnie, Evitt & Sarjeant (1963) have 
classified the acritarchs into thirteen form-groups, these are:
ACANTHOMORPHITAE
SPHAEROMORPHITAE
POLYGONIMORPHITAE
NETROMORPHITAE
DIACROMORPHITAE
HERKOMDRPHITAE
PTEROMORPHITAE
PRISMATOMORPHITAE
OOMORPHITAE
STEPHANOMORPHITAE
DISPHAEROMDRPHITAE
DINETROMORPHITAE
PIATYMDRPHITAE
Spherical forms with spines 
Spherical forms without spines 
Polygonal forms with spines at apices 
Elongate forms, with or without spines 
Ellipsoidal forms with polarised ornament 
Spherical forms with alae or crests 
Ellipsoidal forms with equatorial ring 
Prismatic forms with ornamental crests 
Ovoid forms with omamentaticn at cne pole 
Referred to Dinophyceae 
Spheroidal forms with a double wall. 
Referred to Dinophyceae 
Referred to (?)Dinophyaceae
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Chapter five
SYSTEMATICS
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In the following systematic section species are arranged in alphabetical 
order within each of the four m jor groups:
1 Order PERIDINIALES
2 Order DINOPHYCIALES
3 Group ACRITARCHA
4 INCEKTAE SEDIS
Syncxiymy lists have been reduced to a minimum. The first author and 
subsequent changes in ncmenclature which precede the formalisation of 
the name adopted are given. Full descriptions of new taxa are given.
Generic diagnoses are taken frcm Stover & Evitt, 1978, unless otherwise
stated.
Class DINOPHYCEAE Pascher
Sub-class DINOIEROPHYCIDAE Bergh 
Order PERIDINIALES Schutt, 1898
Genus ACANTHAULAX Sarjeant, 1968
1966a Acanthaugonyaulax Sarjeant: 132
1968 Acanthaulax Sarjeant: 227
Diagnosis Cysts proximochorate, subspherical, with or without apical 
protrusion; paratabulation gonyaulacacean, indicated by 
parasutural ridges with spines or simply rcws of spines; 
spines or tubercles present between parasutural features; 
surface between spines smooth or has festures of lew relief.
Type species Acanthaulax venusta (Klement, 1960) Sarjeant, 1968
Acanthaulax senta Drugg, 1978 
(Pl.l, figs.1,2)
1961a Gcnyaulax areolata Sarjeant: 95
1964 Gonyaulax scarburghensis Sarjeant: 472
1969 Gonyaulacysta scarburghensis Sarjeant; 11
1978 Acanthaulax senta Drugg: 62
Diagnosis Drugg, 1978; p62, pi.3, fig.13; pi.4, figs.1-3
Description A relatively large, rounded to ovoidal proximate cyst. 
Cyst wall consists of autophragm only, with distinctive but variable, 
non-tabular omamentaticn in the form of spines from 2-4mu in length. 
Spines are either isolated,or more often linked distally by trabeculae 
giving an outer mesh-like appearance. Paratabulation indicated by 
archaeopyle only vdiich is precingular, type P (3" only). A feint p>ara- 
cingulum may be present. A prominant apical horn is always present, 
formed by elongate anastomosing fibres. More elongate spines are also
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often present in the antapica.1 region, but not in the form of en ant~ 
apical hom.
Pjjnensions Overall length of cyst: 101-127 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 88-111 mu
(4 specimens measured)
Renarks Specimens recovered compare very closely to those described 
by Drugg,( 1978) »particularly in size-range. They differ from the 
origincil description given by Sarjeant (1961a) in being considerably 
smaller in size, and in the consistent lack of paratabulation features, 
excepting the archaeopyle. For this reason A. senta Drugg, 1978 is 
adopted rather than Gonyaulacvsta scarburghensis Sarjeant, 1969. Preserv­
ation of material is particularly good.
Occurrence Warboys: A single specimen from WB.73 only (scarbujpghense).
Warlingham: Br.785 to Br.l70 (scarbur^ense to cordatum). . 
Sporadic occurrences throughout the entire L. Oxfordian in the Warlingham
section.
Range Previously recorded frcm U.Callovian (athleta) to M.Oxfordian
(plicatilis).
Acanthaulax cf. senta Drugg, 1978 
(Pl.l, figs.3-5)
Description A large, subquadrate proximate cyst. Cyst wall consists of 
autophragm only, which is smooth shewing no surface ornamentation. An 
apical h o m  is present formed by anastomosing fibres. Folds are often 
present in the autophragm. Paratabulatim indicated by the archaeopyle 
only which is precingular type P (3" only) in which the operculum is 
often attached. A paracingulum may be feintly discernible.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 88-113 mu
Overall width of cyst: 78-88 mu
(6 specimens measured)
Remarks Specimens closely resemble A.senta in their gross morphology, 
but differ in their total lack of surface ornamentation except in the 
apical region; A. cf. senta is also smaller in size. It is possible 
that specimens may be abraided forms of A. senta having lost their surface 
ornamentation. However specimens of both types occur in the same samples, 
Furthermore, the invariably good preservation and presence of the 
operculum intact suggests that this is not so. A sub-specific place 
within A.senta may be warranted to include these specimens.
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Occurrence Wartoys: single occurrences in WB.228 and WB.209 only (kairptus 
to jason). Warlingham: sporadic occurrences frcxn Br.727 to Br.292 
(scait)urghense to bulowskii). Overal range: L.Callovian (kamptus)to 
U.L.Oxfordian (bulowskii).
Genus ADNATOSPHAERIDIUM Williams & Downie, 1966
^ 1
Diagnosis Cysts skolochorate, body subspherical with solid or hollcw,
tubular to funneliform, intratabular processes; adjacent pro­
cesses connected distally by ribbon-like to fenestrate trab­
eculae; archaeopyle apical. Type tA.
Type species Adnatosphaeridium vittatum Williams & Dcwnie, 1966
Adnatosphaeridium aeraulum (Deflandre, 1938) Williams & Downie,
1969(PI.2, figs.1-5; PI.3, figs.1,5)
1938
1947a
1969
Hystrichosphaeridium aemulum Deflandre: 187 
Cannosphaeropsis aemula Deflandre: 1575
Adnatosphaeridium aemulum (Deflandre) Williams & Dcwnie: 17
Dimensions
Diagnosis Deflandre, 1938; pl87-9, pi.9,fig.12; PI.10,figs.5-8; PI.11 
figs.1,7.
Description Intermediate to large skolochorate cyst with a subspherical 
central body. Autophragm forms body and processes, ectophragm forms 
slender and smooth, relatively wide and fenestrate, trabeculae that 
extend between the distal ends of the processes. Intratabular processes 
are hollow, tubular to funneliform in form; they are equal in length but 
vary in width, about 15 in number and branch at their mid-point in length. 
Archaeopyle apical type tA, operculum fr>ee.
Overalldiameter of cyst: 88-121 mu 
Overall diameter of central body: 37-63 mu.
(20 specimens measured)
Although specimens are variable in size, A.aemulum is differ­
entiated frcm A.caulleryi (Deflandre, 1938) Williams & Dcwnie, 1969 on 
the nature of the processes and ratio of the central body to the overall 
diameter of the cyst; in A.aemulum the prxxiesses are tubular and tend to 
be constant, whereas in A.caulleryi they are solid and greater in number; 
the central body in A.aeimilum is smaller than in A.caulleryi, but the 
overall size of the cyst is larger.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.224 to WB.U3 (koenigi to scarbLunghensel in 
relatively low numbers except for sample WB.148 where 24 individuals were 
encountered.
Remarks
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Warlingham: Br.l833 to Br.115 (calloviense to vertebrale) 
in fairly lew numbers except for samples in U.L.,and M.Oxfordian. 
O'/erall range L.Callovian (koenigi) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale)
Range Previously recorded from Bathonian to Oxfordian.
Adnatosphaeridium caulleryi (Deflandre, 1938) Williams & 
(Pl.l, figs.1,2; P1.2,fig.6; P1.3 ,figs.2-4,6,71
Hystrichosphaeridium caulleryi Def landre; 189 
Cannosphaeropsis caulleryi Deflandre: 1575
Adnatosphaeridium caulleryi (Deflandre) Williams & Dewnie: 17
1938
1947a
1969
Diagnosis Deflandre, 1938; pl89, pi.11,figs.2,3.
Description Intemediate to large skolochorate cyst, with a spherical 
to subspherical central body. The autophragm bears a large number of 
solid processes vdiich are slender and may be either straight or diversely 
recurved, simple or ramifying. Processes are linked distally by trabec­
ulae at a relatively short distance frem the central body. Archaeopyle 
apical type tA; operculum free.
Dimensiens Overall diameter of cyst: 65-114 mu
Overall diameter of central body: 35-61 mu
(10 specimens measured)
Remarks The relatively short, solid and numerous processes, with
their greater variety of form, distinguish this species from A. aemulum 
(Deflandre, 1938) Williams & Downie, 1969, although in practice the two 
species are not easily distinguished.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.28 (kanptus to praecordatum)
Warlingham: Br.l813 to Br.l40 (calloviense to vertebrale) 
Never more than 9 specimens in any one sample, usually less than* 5. 
Overall range: L.Callovian (kamptus) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range L.Callovian to U.Kimmerldgian (Sarjeant, 1979)
(3enus APTEODINIUM Eisenack, 1958
Diagnosis Cysts proximate, subspherical, normally with short apical
projection; autophragm may bear some nen-tabular features of 
low relief; paratabulaticn indicated typically by archaeopyle 
and paracingulum, occasionally also by faint parasutural feat­
ures in equatorial area; archaeopyle precingular, type P.
Type species Apteodinium granulatum Eisenack, 1958
7 6
Apteodinium granulatum Eisenack, 1958 
(Pl.U, figs.1,2)
Diagnosis Eisenack, 1958; p386; pi.23,figs.8-14; text-fig.3.
Description Intermediate to large proximate cyst, subspherical to sub­
pentagonal in outline, with a short apical horn v^ch bifurcates distally. 
Cyst wall consists of autophragm oily which is distinctly folded and bears 
non-tabular granulaticns of low relief. Paratabulation indicated by 
archeopyle which is precingular, type P (3" only). Paracingulum weakly 
developed.
Dimensicns 65-96 mu 
50-76 mu
Remarks
Overall length of cyst:
Overall width of cyst:
(4 specimens measured)
This species of Apteodinium is similar to A.nuciforme 
(Deflandre, 1938) Stover & Evitt, 1978, but is distinguished by its surf­
ace ornamentation which is less dense and of lower relief than A.nuciforme. 
The presence of folds in the autophragm appears to be distinctive.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.48 (scarburghense) a single specimen only.
Warlingham: Br.l531 to Br.l94 (grossouvrei to corsticardia). 
Overall range: M.Callovian (grossouvrei) to U.L.Oxfordian (corsticardia).
Range Previously recorded fran M.Kimneridgian to Aptian (Sarjeant,
1979). Ihe range of A. granulatum is therefore extended dcwn to Middle 
Ciallovian (grossouvrei) on the basis of this study.
Apteodinium nuciforme (Deflandre, 1938) Stover & Evitt, 1978 
(PI.4, figs.3-7)
1938 Palaeoperidinium nuciforme Deflandre: 180
1962a Gonyaulax nuciformis (Deflandre) Sarjeant: 482
1968 Gonyaulacysta nuciformis (Deflandre) Sarjeant: 227
1978 Apteodinium nuciforme (Deflandre) Stover & Evitt: 142
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1962a; p482-3; pi.69,fig.6; text-fig.4
Description Intermediate size proximate cyst, subspherical in outline, 
/^ical process short and broad, bifurcating briefly distally, giving 
rise to a short terminal process. (2yst wall consists of autophragm only 
which is densely and coarsely granular. Paratabulation difficult to 
determine, apparently ?4', la, 6”, 6"', Ip, 1”" (after Sarjeant, 1962a) 
Paracingultm present. Archaeopyle precingular, type P (3" only).
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 50-78 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 43-64 mu
(7 specimens measured)
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Remarks Specimens examined agree closely with those described by
Sarjeant (1962a), and with the original illustrations of Deflandre (1938). 
It is a distinctive species and can easily be distinguished from 
A.granulatum Eisenack, 1958 by its dense surface granulations and absence 
of folds in the autophragm.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.93 to WB .68 (U.athleta to L.scart>urghense)
Warlingham: Br.l833 to Br.115 (calloviense to vertebrale) 
Isolated occurrences in Callovian samples of Warlingham, but continuous 
in Icwer and middle Oxfordian. Never occurs more abundantly than 4 
specimens per sample.
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale)
Range Previously known range M.Callovian (jason) to Portlandian
(Sarjeant, 1979). The range is therefore extended to L.Callovian (callov­
iense) on the basis of the present study.
Apteodinium cf. nuciforme (Deflandre, 1938) Stover & Evitt, 1978 
(PI.4, figs.8,9)
Description A large, ovoidal to subquadrate, proximate cyst. Cyst wall 
consists of autophragm cxily which is folded. Prominant apical hom, 
bifurcating distally and giving rise to a short terminal process. Wall 
surface finely granular. Paratabulation indicated by archaeopyle only, 
precingular type P (3" only), although paracingulum is often present.
Other paraplates are faintly discernible.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 103-126 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 78-93 mu
(2 specimens measured)
Remarks Specimens closely resemble A.nuciforme but differ in size
and surface features; A.nuciforme being smaller and having a more coarsely 
granular surface ornamentation. This species may be an intermediate form 
between A.nuciforme and A.granulatum Eisenack, 1958, resembling A.granu­
latum in its size and folded autophragm.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.224 to WB.28 (koenigi to praecordatum) 
Warlingham: Br.554 to Br.520 (scart)ur^ense)
Single occurrences m l y  except for sample WB.224 v^ere 3 specimens were 
encountered.
Overall range: L.Callovian (koenigi) to L.Oxfordian (praecordatum)
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Genus BATIACASPHAERA Drugg, 1970
Diagnosis Cysts subspherical and without septa, spines or processes;
autophragm variously ornamented with isolated and/or fused 
features that are typically evenly distributed and generally 
fine; archaeopyle apical, type tA.
Type species Batiacasphaera compta Drugg, 1970
Batiacasphaera dictydia (Sarjeant, 1972) Davey, 1979 
(PI.4, figs.10,11,13,14)
1972 Chytroeisphaeridia dictydia Sarjeant: 41
1979 Batiacasphaera dictydia (Sarjeant) Davey: 217
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1972; p41; pi.3,fig.3; pi.6,fig.6
Description A small spherical to subsphericcil cyst, consisting of 
autophragfii only which is densely ornamented with fine granulations in 
the form of minute reticulae. Paratabulation indicated by apical 
archeopyle only, type tA. Principle archaeopyle suture zigzag; 
operculum free.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 33-51 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 30-56 mu
(8 specimens measured)
Remarks This species was formerly attributed to Chytroeisphaeridia
but transferred to Batiacasphaera on account of its apical archaeopyle 
by Davey (1979, p217). It is closely related to Lithodinia but can be 
distinguished from it by the absence of paratabulation and in size 
(Batiacasphaera dictydia being smaller). One specimen (PI.4,fig. 14) 
appears to exhibit a paracingulum and a series of postcingular para- 
plates ; although attributed to Batiacasphaera here, it may be an inter­
mediate form with Lithodinia.
Occurrence Ranges throughout bolh sections, giving an overall range:
L.Callovian (koenigi) to M. Oxfordian (vertebrale). Specimens vary frcxn 
single occurrences in seme samples to up to 19 in Callovian samples from 
Warlingham.
Range Previously recorded from U.Bathonian to U.Callovian (Sarjeant,
1979). The range of this species is therefore extended to M.Oxfordian on 
the basis of the present stuefy.
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Genus BELODINIUM Cookson & Eisenack, 1960
Diagnosis Cysts cavate, elongate ellipsoidal with prominant apical horn
and antapical pericoel; paratabulation indicated by parasutural 
folds or ridges; archaeopyle apical, type tA.
Type species Belodinium dysculum Cookson & Eisenack, 1960
Belodinium asaphum Drugg, 1978 
(PI.5, figs.1-5)
Diagnosis Drugg, 1978; p63; pi.2, figs.8-10
Description Intemediate size cavate cyst, elongate ellipsoidal in 
outline with small apical horn and antapical pericoel in the forro of a 
bag-like extensicxi of the periphragm beyond the endophragjn. Paratabulation 
indicated by about seven ridge-like parasutural folds or ridges on the 
periphragm. Six precingular paraplates are suggested by the zigzag edges 
of the principle archaeopyle suture. Archaeopyle apical, type tA. A 
paracingulum is present in the form of an interrupticn in the longitudinal 
ridges and located about midway along the cyst length. Both endophragm 
and periphragjn are thin and smooth to faintly granulate.
Dimensicxis 55-70 mu 
30-38 mu
Remarks
Overall length of cyst:
Overall width of cyst:
(8 specimens measured)
Specimens identify with the description of Drugg (1978) 
very closely. B.asaphum differs frcm B.dysculum Cockscn & Eisenack, 1960 
and B.obsoletum Dodekova, 1975 by exhibiting a more crudely-developed 
paratabulation and by lacking an obvious horn.
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.669 to Br.ll5 (scarbur^ense to vertet>rale). 
Occurs almost continuously frcm Br.669 to the top of the section, but in 
relatively low numbers. Only in Br.3H0 (praecordatum) do more than 5 
specimens occur. Was not recorded frcm the Warboys section, although 
Drugg's specimens were recovered from the Warboy’s Brick Pit.
Overall range: L.Oxforxlian (scarburghense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebmle).
Range Previously recorded from the L.Oxfordian (mariae to Icwer
cordatum) (Drugg, 1978). The range is therefore extended to the M.Oxfordian 
(veretbrale) on the basis of the present study.
Belodinium cf. dysculum Cookson & Eisenack, 1960 
(PI.5, fig.6)
Diagnosis Oookson & Eisenack, 1960; p250; pi.37,fig. 1*4; pi.39,fig.10.
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Descripticn A relatively large cavate cyst, ellipsoidal elongate in 
outline. Periphragm extends beyond the endophragm at both apical 
and antapical ends of the cyst to form pericoels. The periphragm is 
divided by several elongate ridges running the entire length of the cyst, 
being interrupted about midway along the cyst length indicating a para- 
cingulum. These ridges extend into the apical and antapical regions to 
form teriminal protrusions in the form of wide, blunt horns. Indications 
of archaeopyle formation are lacking, but presumed apical.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 85 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 35 mu 
(1 specimen only)
Renm s^ A single specimen cnly was recovered and placed within 
B.cf .dysculum, in that it resembles the species B.dysculum by virtue of 
its size and the presence of both apical and antapical extensions of the
periphragm.
Occurrence A single specimen fran Warlingiham: Br.313 L.Oxfordian
(upper praecordatum).
Range Previously recorded from the Upper Jurassic.
Genus CALIGODINIUM Drugg, 1970
Diagnosis Cysts proximate, subspherical to ellipsoidal, with or without
surrounding flocculent material, and without elevated features; 
archaeopyle apical and atypical, operculum corposed of three 
paraplates.
Type species Caligodinium amiculum Drugg, 1970
Caligodinium halos a (Filatoff, 1975) Woollam, 1977 
(PI.5, figs.7-9)
1975 Kalyptea halosa Filatoff: 91
1977 Caligodinium halosa (Filatoff) Woollam: 56
Diagnosis Woollam, 1977; p56; pl.l, fig.4.
Description Intermediate size cyst consisting of a spherical inner 
body, constituting the autophragm» and an outer membranous kalyptra of 
diffuse material impregnated with sedimentary debris. Autophragn almost 
invariably folded, smooth or finely punctate. Archaeopyle apparently 
apical.
Dimensicxis Overall diameter of inner body: 22-37 mu 
Overal diameter of cyst: 32-60 mu
(6 specimens measured)
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Remarks The author aggrees with Woollam (1977) in the transfer of
this species from Kalyptea Cooksai & Eisenack, 1960 onend. Wiggins, 1975 
to (}aligodinium Drugg, 1970 on the basis of broad morphology. The emended 
description of Kalyptea by Wiggins (1975, pllO) states that the ’’ambitus
.... has distinct apical and antapical horns". C^aligodinium possesses no
such structures, but rather a rounded central body, therefore specimens 
here are well placed within this genus.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.158 to WB.18 (lower athleta to praecordatum) 
Warlingham: Br.l880 to Br.115 (calloviense to vertebrale) 
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale) 
Specimens occur fairly ccrnmonly throughout both sections, but never reach 
more than 19 specimens per san^le.
Range Previously described from the middle and upper Jurassic.
(aenus CHLAMYDOPHORELLA Cookson & Eisenack, 1958
Diagnosis Cysts proximate, holocavate, subspherical to elongate ellip­
soidal, with or without an apical protrusion or horn; autophragm 
with numerous nontabular processes of essentially uniform height 
and covered by an ectophragm; archaeopyle apical, type tA.
Type species Chlaiiydophorella nyei Cookson & Eisenack, 1958
Oilainydophore 11a sp.A 
(PI.5, fig. 13)
Description ' Small to intermediate, spherical, proximate, holocavate 
cyst. Autophragm with large number of solid, bifurcating, naitabular 
processes of up to 5 mu in length. Cyst covered by a delicate membranous 
ectophragm. No archaeopyle structure apparent, although an apical arch- 
eopyle is suggested in one specimen.
Overall diameter of inner body: 35-40 mu 
Overall diameter of cyst: 42-48 mu
(2 specimens measured)
Specimens cosely resemble C.nyei Oockscxi & Eisenack, 1958, 
but differ in lacking any apical structure. Chlamydophorella sp.A 
differs from Qilamydophorc 11a sp.B in having longer and fewer processes.
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.246 to Br.l94 (corsticardia)
Overall range: uppermost L.Oxfordian (corsticardia). No specimens were 
recovered from Warboys.
Dimensions
Renarks
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Chlamydophorella sp.B 
(PI.5, figs.10-12)
Description Smll to intermediate, proximate, holocavate cyst, sub- 
spherical to ovoidal in outline. Autophragm with numerous non tabular, 
solid, bifurcating processes of equal height, covered by a delicate, 
membranous ectophragiTi. No archaeopyle structure apparent.
Dimensions Overall diameter of cyst: 26-UO mu 
(5 specimens measured)
Remarks Specimens identify with the generic description as set out
by Cookson & Eisenack, 1958, p56: "Shell enclosed in a de!Licate membrane 
that is supported by closely arranged, slender, bifurcate spines of app­
roximately equal length." They differ from other described species of 
Chlaniydophorella and are therefore grouped here under Chlamydophorella 
sp.B.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.213 to WB.73 (calloviense to scarburghense)
Warlingham: Br.l833 to Br.2U6 (calloviense to corsticardia) 
They are particularly abundant in the Clallovian of both sections, and 
form more than 10% of the microplankton in the Middle Clallovian of 
Warboys.
Overall range: L.(^llovian (calloviense) to uppermost Lower Oxfordian 
(corsticardia).
(Senus
1958
1976
CHYTROEISPHAERIDIA (Sarjeant, 1962a) Downie, Evitt and
Sarjeant, 1963. emend. Davey, 1979
Leiosphaeridia Eisenack 
Tapeinosphaeridium loannides et.al: U61
Diagnosis C^sts subspherical and without ridges, septa, spines or pro­
cesses; autophragm smooth, scabrate or punctate; archaeopyle 
precingular type P (?3" only); other indicatifs of paratab- 
ulation lacking.
Type species Chytroeisphaeridia chytroeides (Sarjeant, 1962a) Downie
& Sarjeant, 196U.
Chytroeisphaeridia chytroeides (Sarjeant, 1962a) Downie & 
(PI.5, figs lU-23) Sarjeant, 1964.
1962a
1964
Leiosphaeridia (Chytroeisphaeridia) chytroeides Sarjeant: 493 
Chytroeisphaeridia chytroeides (Sarjeant) Downie & Sarjeant: 103
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1962a; p493; pi.10,figs.13,16; text-figs.11,12.
Description Small to intermediate size , subspherical cyst without any 
form of surface ornamentation. Autophragm smooth and of moderate thic
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ness (0.5 to Imu). A simple precingular archaeopyle is typically devel­
oped formed by the loss of one paraplate (pres'Jmably 3'*); the operculum 
often occurs within the cyst.
Dimensions
Remarks
Overall diameter of cyst: 35-62 mu 
(13 specimens measured)
Specimens encountered in this study identify cosely with
the original descripticn by Sarjeant (1962a). In U.Callovian samples of 
Warlingham a number of specimens develop an apical structure above the 
archaeopyle. Varying degrees of development of this structure can be seen 
within the specimens and may illustrate a morphological continuum between
C.chytroeides (with no apicular structure) and C.cerastes Davey, 1979 
(with a well-developed apical structure). These specimens are illustrated 
in plate 5, figs.17-23.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.18 (kamptus to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.ll5 (calloviense to vertebrale) 
Overall range: L.Callovian (kamptus) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Specimens from both sections are particularly numerous, and in sample 
WB.213 (Warboys) 63 specimens were encounted forming 31.5% of the micro­
plankton assemblage.
Range Aalenian to Volgian (Davey, 1979)
Chytroeisphaeridia cerastes Davey, 1979 
(PI.6, figs.1,2)
Diagnosis Davey, 1979; p212; pi.2,figs.8,9.
Description Intermediate to large ovoidal cyst, with a rounded hollcw 
apical horn which merges gradually into the main part of the cyst. 
Autophragp only, typically slightly folded and smooth. Archaeopyle 
simple precingular (presumably formed by the loss of paraplate 3").
Dimensicns Overall length of cyst: 81-82 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 45-50 mu 
(2 sp>ecimens only)
Remarks TV/o specimens only were recovered. They identify closely
with those described by Davey (1979). It is possible that larger forms 
of C.chytroeides with a more well-developed apical structure could be 
included here. Preservation of both specimens particularly good, with 
the operculum preserved inside the cyst.
Occurrence Warlingjiam: Br.246 (corsticardia) - uppermost L.Oxfordian.
Not found in Warix>ys section.
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Range Previously recorded from the L.Oxfordian (cordatum) only
(Davey, 1979). As specimens here also fall within this range, C.cerastes 
may be a stratigraphically significant species.
Chytroeisphaeridia mantellii Gitmez & Sarjeant, 1972 
(PI.4, fig.12; PI.6, figs.3-8)
Diagnosis Gitmez & Sarjeant, 1972; pl86; pi.1,figs.3,4; pi.12,fig.3.
Description Intermediate subspherical to elongate cyst. Autophragm is 
coarsely granular and often shows a degree of folding. Archaeopyle 
precingular, sinple; operculum often attached.
Dimensicyis Overall length of cyst: 40-60 mu.
Overall width of cyst: 35-60 mu.
(6 specimens measured)
Remarks C.mantellii differs from other described species of
Chytroeisphaeridia in having a thick autophragm. It is distinguished from 
Batiacasphaera dictydia (Sarjeant, 1972) Davey, 1979 in its size, being 
overall relatively larger and possessing a more ragged principle archaeo­
pyle suture. The archaeopyle in C.mantellii is also precingular, which 
distinguishes it frcm B.dictydia.
Occurrence Warboys: 2 specimens only fran WB.33 (scarburghense).
Warlingham: Br.l813 to Br.554 (calloviense to scarburghense). 
A relatively common species in the Callovian with only sporadic occurrences 
in the L. Oxfordian of Warlingham.
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to L.Oxfordian (scarburghense).
Range Previously recorded frcm the Kimmeridgian only. The range
of this species is therefore extended to the L.Callovian (calloviense) 
on the basis of this study.
(aenus CLEISTOSPHAERIDIUM Davey et.al., 1966
Diagnosis Cysts skolochorate, body subspherical, bearing numerous non-
tabular processes or spines of similar size and shape that ar'e 
nonmlly closed distally; indications of paratabulation other 
than archaeopyle characteristically lacking; archaeopyle apical, 
type tA.
Type species Cleistosphaeridium diverispinosum Davey et.al., 1966
Cleistosphaeridium ehrenbergii (Deflandre, 1947b) Davey et.al,
1969(PI.6, figs.9-11)
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1938
1947b
1961a
1969
Hystrichosphaeridium cf. hirsutum (Elirenberg) Deflandre: 191 
Hystrichosphaeridium ehrenbergi Deflandre 
Baltisphaeridium ehrenbergi (Deflandre) Sarjeant: 103 
Cleistosphaeridium ehrenbergi (Deflandre) Davey et.al; 16
Diagnosis Gitmez, 1970; p284; pi.4,fig.7; text-fig-2a
Description Small to intermediate, skolochorate cyst, spherical to glob­
ular in outline and bearing simple, solid, nontabular processes which 
are closed distally. Processes are large in number (30-44) and are approx­
imately one half of the shell diameter in length. Surface of cyst smooth. 
Archaeopyle apical, type tA.
Dimensions Overall diameter of inner body: 26-35 mu 
Overall length of processes: 11-20 mu
Remaries Although regarded as a problematical species by Stover &
Evitt(1978), specimens from both localities identify with previous descrip­
tions and illustrations. C.ehrenbergii is distinguished fron other knewn 
species in its possessicn of simple, closed processes. It differs from 
C.lumectum (Sarjeant, 1960a) Davey et.al., 1969 and C.tribuliferum 
(Sarjeant,1962a)Davey et.al., 1969 in that all of the processes are pointed 
and closed distally, and frem C .polytrichum (Valensi, 1947) Davey et.al., 
1969 in possessing relatively fewer processes.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.38 (kamptus to scarburghense).
Warlingham: Br.l605 to Br.115 (grossouvrei to vertebrale). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (kamptus) to M.Oxfordian (vertibrale).
Range Previously described from Callovian to Kimnerdigian.
1960a
1969
Cleistosphaeridium lumectum (Sarjeant, 1960a) Davey et.al.,
1969(PI.6, figs.12,13)
Baltisphaeridium lumectum Sarjeant: 139 
Cleistosphaeridium lumectum (Sarjeant) Davey et.al; 16
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1960a; pl39; pi.6,fig.1; text-fig.2
Description Intermediate size skolochorate cyst, with a smooth spherical 
inner body from which long, slender processes arise. The length of processes 
are between one half and three quarters the diameter of the inner body.
The processes are ncntabular, sinr>le, bifurcate or trifurcate and often 
curved to sane degree; they number between 35 and 40. Archaeopyle apical, 
type tA.
Dimensions Overall diameter of inner body: 32-45 mu 
Overall length of processes: 16-20 mu.
(5 specimens measured)
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Remarks C.lumectum is differentiated from other species in having
processes which are variable distally, rather than being consistently of 
one type.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.223 to WB-128 (calloviense to middle athleta). 
two isolated occurrences only.
Warlingham: Br.976 to Br.170 (athleta/lamberti to cordatum). 
Never occurs more abundantly than 9 specimens per sample; slightly more 
cCTimon in upper mariae.
Overall Range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to uppermost Icwer Oxfordian 
(cordatum).
Range Previously recorded fran the Oxfordian (Sarjeant, 1979).
The kncwn range of this species is therefore extended to the L.C!allovian 
(calloviense) on the basis of the present study.
1947
1959
1969
Cleistosphaeridium polytrichum (Valensi, 1947) Davey et.al.,
1969(PI.6, figs.14-17; PI.7, fig.l)
Hystrichosphaeridium polytrichum Valensi: 818
Baltisphaeridiurn polytrichum (Valensi) Sarjeant: 339
Cleistosphaeridium polytrichum (Valensi) Davey et.al: 16
Diagnosis Valensi, 1947; p818; text-fig.4
Description Intermediate size, skolochorate cyst, subspherical to 
ellipsoidal in outline with a dense covering of nontabular processes. 
Processes are simple and closed distally, about ore half of the diameter 
of the inner body in length. Archaeopyle apical, type tA.
Dimensions Overall diameter of inner body: 30-40 mu 
Overall length of processes: 6-15 mu
(15 specimens measured)
Remarks This species of Cleistosphaeridium is distinguished fron
C.ehrenbergii (Deflandre, 1947b) Davey et.al., 1969 in possessing ^  greater 
number of processes. All processes are closed distally and simple in 
form, and thus this species can be readily distinguished from C.lumectum 
(Sarjeant, 1960a) Davey et.al., 1969 and C.tribuliferum (Sarjeant, 1962a) 
Davey et.al., 1969.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.18 (kamptus to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l880 to Br.ll5 (calloviense to vertebrale) .♦ 
Occurs irregularly and sporadic in the Callovian, but more continuously 
in the L.Oxfordian of both localities.
Range Upper Bathonian to Upper Kimmeridgian (Sarjeant, 1979).
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1962a
1959
Cleistosphaeridium tribuliferum (Sarjeant, 1962a) Davey et.al, 
(PI.7, figs.2-4)
Baltisphaeridium tribuliferum Sarjeant: 487 
Cleistosphaeridium tribuliferum (Sarjeant) Davey et.al: 16
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1962a; p487; pi.70,fig.4; text-fig.6c-7
Description Intermediate size skolochorate cyst, with a spherical to 
ovoidal , smooth central body, and about 40 to 50 nontabular, slender 
processes vdiich are greater than half the diameter of the central body in 
length. The processes are variably furcate distally, having 2-4 branches 
of varying length and attitude. Archaeopyle apical, type tA.
Dimensions Overall diameter of central body: 30-40 mu 
Overall length of processes: 15-28 mu
(9 specimens measured)
Remarks This species is distinguished fran all other known species
of Cleistosphaeridium by the nature of the distal furcation of the processes,
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.18 (kamptus to praecordatum).
Sporadic occurrences in the Callovian, but more consistent and common in 
the L.Oxfordian although never exceeds 9 specimens per sample.
Warlingham: Br.l880 to Br.ll5 (calloviense to vertebrale). 
Fairly consistent occurrence in lew numbers.
Overall range: L.(3allovian (kamptus) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously recorded fran Bathonian to Kimnerdigian.
Genus COMPOSITOSPHAERIDIUM Dodekova, 1974
Diagnosis C!ysts skolochorate, body subspherical with approximately 24 
intratabular processes; larger processes polytabular; most 
processes m y  be joined proximlly by ridges or septa and sane 
m y  be connected distally by trabeculae; paratabulation gonyau- 
lacacean, indicated by intratabular processes; archaeopyle 
apical, type tA.
lype species Cempositosphaeridium costatum (Davey & Williams 1966)
Dodekova, 1974
Cempositosphaeridium costatum (Davey & Williams, 1966)
(PI 7 figs 5-7) Dodekova, 1974 (monotypic)
Hystrichosphaeridium salpingophorum Deflandre: 186 
Hystrichosphaeridium costatum Davey & Williams: 62 
Hystrichosphaeridium salpingophorum (Deflandre) Dodekova: 14 
Cordosphaerldium costati^ (Davey & Williams) (borica:
1938
1966
1967 
1970 
1974
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Conpositosphaeridium costatum (Davey & Williams) Dodekova: 26
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Diagnosis Davey & Williams, 1966; p62; pi.10,fig.U
Description Intermediate size, skolochorate cyst. Central body sub- 
spherical with approximately 2U intratabular processes giving the para- 
tabulation formula: ?4’, 6", 6c, 5'", Ip, 1"", l-?s. Prxx:esses are fibrous, 
tubiform, having subquadrate distal openings, which are denticulate with 
a small number of recurved prolongations; they are joined proximally by 
ridges or septa which extend the length of the processes, and also extend 
onto the central body forming a mesh-like structure. Archaeopyle apical, 
type tA; operculum free.
Dimensions Overall diameter of central body: 43-51 mu 
Overall length of processes: 14-23 mu
(6 specimens measured)
Remarks The broad, ribbed processes are very distinctive, and charact­
erise C.costatum.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.211 to WB.18 (medea to praecordatum).
Occurs in relatively low numbers, excepting WB.158 (lower athleta) where 
12 individuals were recovered.
Warlingham: Br.l354 to Br.115 (base of athleta to vertebrale). 
Occurs commonly in the U.Callovian and abundantly in uppermost Icwer to 
middle Oxfordian, where 26 and 52 individuals were recorded from Br. 313 
(upper praecordatum) and Br.292 (bulcwskii) respectively (13 and 26% of 
the total microplankton assemblages).
Range Previously recorded from Upper Bathonian to Kimmeridgian.
Genus CRIBROPERIDINIUM Neale & Sarjeant, 1962 emend. Davey, 1969
Diagnosis Cysts proximate, subspherical to ellipsoidal, usually with a
prxxninant apical horn; paratabulaticn gonyaulacacean, indicated 
by parasutural ridges, septa, or rows of closely spaced pro­
jections; accessory ridges or septa present on most paraplates; 
archaeopyle precingular, type P.
Type species Cribroperidinium sepimentum Neale & Sarjeant, 1962
Cribroperidinium granuligerum (Klement, 1960) Stover & Evitt,
1 Q7fl(PI.7, figs.8-11)
1960
1966a
1969
1978
Gcnyaulax granuligera Klement: 41 
(jonyaulacysta granuligera (Klement) Sarjeant: 131 
Gonyaulacysta^granuligera (Klement) Sarjeant: 10 
Cribroperidxnium granuligerum (Klement) Stover & Evitt: 150
Diagnosis Klement, 1960; p41; pi.5,figs.4,5
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Descriptico Intermediate size, proximate cyst, subspherical in outline 
with an apical horn. Paratabulation indicated by lew parasutural features 
to give the gonyaulacacean formula: 4',6", 6c, 6'*', ?lp, 1"”. The para­
sutural features are closely spaced spinules which are short, solid and 
distally accute or blunt. Paracingulum indicated by parallel transverse 
ridges with spinules. Archaeopyle precingular, type P (3” only); oper­
culum free.
Dimensions
Remarks
Overall length of cyst: 38-60 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 35-55 mu 
(6 specimens measured)
Although broadly similar in morphology to C.granulatum
(Klement, 1960) Stover & Evitt, 1978, C .granuligerum can be distinguished 
by the short parasutural spinules. Specimens encountered here are sane- 
what smaller than those of both Klement (1960) and Gitmez (1970). As 
previous records of C.granuligerum are fron the Kimmerdigian only, these 
Callovian/Oxfordian forms m y  be ancestral.
Occurrence
brale).
Warboys: a single specimen from WB.211 (medea).
Warlingham: Br.313 to Br.ll5 (upper praecordatum to verte-
Overall range: M.Callovian (medea) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously recorded fron the Kinmeridgian only (Sarjeant,
1979). The presence of this species hei?e therefore extends the known 
range to M.Callovian (medea) to Kirrmeridgian on the basis of this study.
Genus CTENIDODINIUM Deflandre, 1938 emend. Gocht, 1970
Synonyms B^tzenia Horewitz, 1975
Dichadogonyaulax Sarjeant, 1966b
Pjapriosis cysts proximochorate; body subspherical to ellipsoidal; para­
tabulation gonyaulacacean, indicated by parasutural rows of 
isolated or proximlly-linked projections or by parasutural 
ridges or septa, generally with denticulate to spinate crests; 
epicystal archaeopyle, type tAtP.
Type species Ctenidodinium omatum (Eisenack, 1935) Deflandre, 1938 
Ctenidodinium omatum (Eisenack, 1935) Deflandre, 1938
1935
1938
1960
1966b
(PI.8, figs.5-8)
Lithodinia jurassica var. ornata Eisenack: 176 
Ctenidodinium omatum (Eisenack) Deflandre: 181 
Gonyaulax ornata (Eisenack) Klement: 30 
Ctenidodinium omatum (Eisenack) Sarjeant; 154
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1972
1974b
Gonyaulacysta ornata (Eisenack) Pocock: 87 
Ctenidodinium omtaum (Eisenack) Sarjeant: 55
Diagnosis Deflandre, 1938; pl81; pi.9,figs.1-7
Description Intermediate to large proximochorate cyst, polygonal in 
outline. Paratabulation indicated by parasutural rcws of lew crests, 
surmounted by Icng spines v^ich are generally simple and usually Icxiger 
on the hypocyst than epicyst. Paratabulatiai formula; 4’, 6”, 6”’, 1"" 
but difficult to determine due to br^^akage. Archaeopyle epicystal, type
tAtP; operculum free to attached.
Dimensions
Remarks
Overall length of cyst: 48-88 mu 
Overall width of cyst:45-101 mu 
(12 specimens measured)
Appears to be a very variable species and included here are 
those species with affinities to C.tenellum Deflandre, 1938.
Occurrence Warhoys: WB.228 to WB.18 (kamptus to praecordatum), in 
fairly lew numbers except for lower and middle Callovian sarrples.
Warlingham; Br.l898 to Br.l40 (calloviense to vertebrale). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (kamptus) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously described from Bathonian to Oxfordian.
Ctenidodinium continuum (3ocht, 1970 
(PI.8, figs.1-4)
Diagnosis Gocht, 1970; pl41; pi.26,fig.3; pi.27,fig.5; pi.29,figs.1,2; 
pi.32,figs.1-5; pi.33,fig.8
Description Intermediate to large, proximochorate cyst, subspherical to 
polygonal in outline. Paratabulation indicated by parasutural rows of 
proximally-linked, short, simple spines, forming crests. Paratabulation 
formula: 4',6" ,6" ’ ,4', but difficult to determine due to breakage. Arch-
eopyle epicystal, type tAtP; operculum free to attached.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 50-96 mu 
Overal width of cyst: 50-96 mu
(8 specimens measured)
Remaiics Specimens identify closely with those of Gocht(1970).
Preservation is generally good, although canplete specimens are rare.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.78 (kamptus to Icwest scart>urghense).
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.820 (calloviense to lamberti/athleta) 
(a single specimen was recovered frem Br.560 - scarburghense).
Overall range: Callovian only, except for cne isolated occurrence in
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scarburghense subzone of each locality. The disappearance of C.GQntinuiij:i 
in each of the sections appears to maidc the Callovian/Oxfordian boundary.
P^ge Previously recorded from Bathonian (Sarjeant, 1979) to
Callovian and Oxfordian (Davey & Riley, 1978).
Ctenidodinium pachydermum (Deflandre, 1938) Gocht, 1970 
(PI.9, figs.1-6)
1938
1969
1970
Gonyaulax pachyderma Deflandre: 176 
Gonyaulacysta pachyderm (Deflandre) Sarjeant: 10 
Ctenidodinium pachydemum (Deflandre) (aocht: 142
Diagnosis Deflandre, 1938; pl76; pi.7,figs.6-10; text-figs.7-10
Description Intermediate to large proximte cyst, subspherical to sub­
pentagonal in outline with a short but prominant apical horn. Paratab- 
ulation indicated by parasutural rows of short, finely-denticulate, simple 
spines. Paratabulation formula: 4', 6”, 6"’, 4"", but difficult to 
determine due to cyst breakage, and heavy granular surface ornamentation.
Archaeopyle epicystal, type tAtP; operculum free to attached.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 93-103 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 86-101 mu 
(6 specimens measured)
Remarks Specimens identify closely with the original description
and illustrations of Deflandre (1938). Whole specimens particularly rare 
due to loss of epicyst during archeopyle formation.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.18 (kamptus to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.l70 (calloviense to cordâturn). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (kamptus) to uppermost L.Oxfordian (cordâturn).
Range Pireviously described frcxn Oxfordian to L.Kimneridgian
(Sarjeant, 1979). The presence of C.pachydermum in Callovian samples here 
therefore extends the kncwn range.
Ctenidodinium sp.A 
(PI.9, fig.7)
Descripticyi Intermediate size proximte cyst, subspherical in outline, 
without apical or antapical structures. Paratabulation indicated by para­
sutural ridges bearing short, isolated, simple spines to give the formula: 
4', 6”, 6”’, Ip, 1'"’, which is clearly discernable. Surface of the cyst 
is fairly coarsely granular''. Archaeopyle epicystal, type tAtP; operculum 
attached.
Dimensions
Remarks
Overall length of cyst: 60 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 55 mu 
(1 specimen only)
A single but well-preserved specimen, clearly belonging to
the genus Ctenidodinium.
Occurrence A single specimen from Warlingham: Br.3U0 (praecordatum).
DINOPTERYGIUM Deflandre, 1935 emend. Stover & Evitt, 1978
Oodnadattia Eisenack & Cockson, 1960 
Toolongia ^Cookson & Eisenack, 1960
Diagnosis Cysts proximochorate, subspherical to subpolygonal; outline
circular, or nearly so, in apical-antapical view; paratabul- 
ation gonyaulacacean, indicated by parasutural septa and 
by intratabular structures between autophragm and ectophragm;
archaeopyle epicystal, type tAtP.
Type species Dinopterygium cladoides Deflandre, 1935
Dinopterygium absidatum Drugg, 1978 
(PI.10, figs.1-6)
Diagnosis Drugg, 1978; p66; pi.U,figs.7-9
Descripticn Intennediate size, proximochorate cyst, more-or-less circ­
ular in outline with a parasulcal depression. Hypocyst only, epicyst 
missing due to archaeopyle formation. Hypocyst cone-shaped bearing ant- 
apical extensions formed fran the autophragm and flattened ventrally, 
sloping towards the antapex. Paracingulum prominent and marked by flanges; 
outline of epicystal paracingular flange is angular and outer edges slightly 
ragged; hypocystal flange is more rounded in outline, the edges are dent­
iculate. Autophragm of hypocystal paracingular flange is produced into 
five arch-like openings which are ccxivex distally forming funnels. 
Paratabulation present but obscure, apparently ?U', 6", Xc, 6”', ?lp, 1l i f t
Archaeopyle epicystal, type tAtP; operculum free.
Dimensions
Remarks
Overall cyst diameter: 54-85 mu 
(17 specimens measured)
This species is very distinctive on account of its arch­
like openings in the autophragm of the hypocystal paracingular flange. 
Preservation is generally good.
Warboys: a single specimen from WB.88 (lamberti).
Warlingham: Br.727 to Br.246 (scarburghense to corsticardia).
Occurrence
Overall range: L.Oxfordian (scarburghense) to uppermost lower Oxforxiidin 
(corsticardia).
Range Previously recorded from Callovian (athleta) to L.Oxfordian
(mariae) (Drugg, 1978). The upper range of this species is therefore 
extended to uppermost Icwer Oxfordian (corsticardia) on the basis of this 
study.
ELLIPSOIDICIYUM Kleirent, 1960 
Dictyopryxidia Eisenack, 1961
Cysts proximochorate, subspherical to elongate ellipsoidal; 
autophragm with curved to straight interconnected septa form­
ing an irregular reticulum; lumina of various shapes and sizes; 
some septa may be parasutural; archaeopyle apical, probably 
type tA.
Type species Ellipsoidictyum cinctum Klement, 1960
Ellipsoidictyum cinctum Klement, 1960 
(PI.10, figs.7-9)
1960 Ellipsoidictyum cinctum Klement: 78
1960 Dictyopryxidia areolata Cookson & Eisenack: 255
1976a Ellipsoidictyum cinctum Sarjeant: 24
Diagnosis Klement, 1960; p78; pi.6,figs.15,16; pi.7,figs.l,2; text-figs. 
36-37.
Description Small to intermediate proximochorate cyst, subspherical 
to elongate-ellipsoidal in outline. Cyst wall consists of autophragn only 
which is covered with septa in the form of a relatively coarse reticulate 
mesh-work. Paratabulation indicated by archaeopyle and distinct para- 
cingulum only, although seme septa are almost certainly piarasutural. Para- 
sulcus indicated by an area without septa. Archaeopyle apical, type tA; 
operculum free.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 40-65 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 42-50 mu 
(5 specimens measured)
Remarks E.cinctum is differentiated frem E .reticulatum (Valensi, 
1953) Lentin & Williams, 1977 by its larger reticulate pattern and larger 
overall size. The paracingulum is also more distinct in the former.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.83 (kamptus to lamberti)
Warlingham: Br.l880 to Br.246 (calloviense to corsticardia).
Overall range: L.Callovian (kamptus) to L.Oxfordian (corsticardia)
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Range Previously described from Bathonian to Kijimeridgian.
1970
1979
Ellipsoidictyum cf.gochtii Fenscme, 1979 
(PI. 10, figs.l«+-16)
Gen. et sp. indet. (3ocht: 152 
Ellipsoidictyum gochtii Fenscxne: 20
Diagnosis Fensome, 1979; p20; pi.2,figs.8,9,11,12; text-fig.8
Description Small to intermediate proximochorate cyst, ovoidal to 
ellipsoidal in outline. Cyst wall consists of autophragm only ornamented 
by a fine honeycomb-like pattern of pits and regularly distributed, num­
erous processes which arise fron a discontinuous network of lew crests.
The processes are buccinate, capitate, or either symmetrically or assynm- 
etrically bifurcate distally, solid and approximately 5mu in length. 
Paratabulatioi indicated by archaeopyle only. Archaeopyle apical, type tA; 
operculum free to attached. Occasionally an indistinct paracingulum is
seen.
Dimensiens
RemarS<s
Overall length of cyst: UO-50 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 31.5-U2 mu
(U specimens measured)
Specimens encountered here identify closely with those
described by Fensone (1979), but differ in lacking a well-defined para­
cingulum and are therefore placed here within E.cf.gochtii. Hewever it 
is likely that they are the same species.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.138 to WB.23 (middle athleta to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l880 to Br.115 (calloviense to vertebrale) 
Overall occrrence: L.Callovian (calloviense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale)
Range ?Bathcnian to M.Callovian (Fensome, 1979)
1953
1968
1973
1977
Ellipsoidictyum reticulatum (Valensi, 1953) Lentin & Williams,
1977(PI.10, figs.10-13)
Palaeoperidinium reticulatum Valensi: 28 
Dictyopryxis reticulata (Valensi) Sarjeant: 230 
Dictyopryxidia reticulata (Valensi) Lentin & Williams: 47 
Ellipsoidictyum reticulatum (Valensi) Lentin & Williams: 56
Diagnosis Valensi, 1953; p28; pi.2,figs.4,5,14,19
Descriptioi Small to intermediate proximochorate cyst, rounded to ovoidal 
in outline. Cyst wall consists of autophragm only, decorated with septa 
in the form of a coarse reticulate mesh-woric, forming polygonal fields on
the cyst surface. Fran the nodes of the septa arise short, solid spines 
which are slightly smller at their base and bifurcate distally to form 
2 to U filaments; these may anastonise with neighbouring spines to form 
a fine mesh-work covering the entire cyst, but is often not preserved. 
Paratabulation indicated by archaeopyle and paracingulum only. Archaeopyle 
apical, type tA; operculum usually free.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 35-55 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 38-55 mu 
(6 specimens measured)
Remarks E.reticulatum differs fran E.cinctum Klement, 1960 in
posessing small spines at the nodes of the reticulae; and fron E.gochtii 
Fensome, 1979 in the posession of a reticulate mesh-work and generally 
smaller and more variable spines. Specimens identify closely with those 
described by Valensi (1953), but preservation is such that the outer 
mesh-work formed by the anastonosing filaments is rarely ever seen.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.212 to WB.U8 (enodatum to scarburghense); 
abundant in WB.212 (enodatum) where 36 individuals were encountered, but 
rare elsewhere.
Warlingham: Br.l813 to Br.292 (calloviense to bulowskii). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to L.Oxfordian (bulowskii).
Range Previously described from Bajocian to Bathonian (Sarjeant,
1979). The range is therefore extended to L.Oxfordian (bulowskii) on 
the basis of the present study.
Genus GONYAULACYSTA Deflandre, 1964 emend Stover & Evitt, 1978
Diagnosis Cysts typically bicavate; endocyst subspherical to ellipsoidal;
pericyst subpolygoial and generally elongate longitudinally, 
with a short to long apical horn. Paratabulatioi gonyaulac- 
acean, indicated by parasutural septa with denticulate to spin- 
ulate crests; archaeopyle precingular, type P.
Type species (Sonyaulacysta jurassica (Deflandre, 1938) Norris & Sarjeant,
1965
Gonyaulacysta jurassica (Deflandre, 1938) Norris & Sarjeant, 
(PI.11, figs.1-6, 14)
1938
1964
1965
Gonyaulax jurassica Def landre: 168 
Gonyaulacysta ;jurassica (Def landre) Def landre: 5 
Gonyaulacysta jurassica (Deflandre) Norris & Sarjeant: 65
Diagnosis Deflandre, 1938; pl68; pi.6,figs.2-5; text-figs.1,2
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Description Intermediate size proximate cyst, elongate to subpoiygonal 
in outline with a prominant apical horn and truncate antapically. Cyst 
typically bicavate, but development of epipericoel and hypoperdcoel may 
be reduced or lacking. Parasutural septa present, forming characteristic 
denticulate to spinose crests. Pdiratabulation indicated by parasutural
f t t ifeatures to give the gonyaulacacean formula: 4’, la, 6", 6c, 6” , Ip, 1 
Archaeopyle precingular, type P (3" only); operculum free. Paracingulum 
indicated by 6 subrectangular paraplates, strongly laevorotatory. Para- 
sulcus clearly defined, straight to S-shaped.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 45-88 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 35-67 mu 
(16 specimens measured)
Remarks A very variable, although distinctive species. Specimens
encountered in both sectiois, v^ilst possessing the essential features of 
the species, exhibit a great variation in size, length of apical horn, 
nature of parasutural crests etc.
Occurrence Occurs ccarmonly throughout both sections. Very canmon in 
Callovian samples from Warboys, where 20+ were counted in many samples.
This pattern of occurrence is reflected in the Warlingham sequence, although 
the greatest number were encountered in uppermost Icwer Oxfordian (cordatum) 
and M.Oxfordian (plicatilis).
Overall range: L.Callovian (kamptus) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously described frcm U.Bathonian to L.Portlandian
(Davey & Riley, 1978).
1938
1970
1973
Gonyaulacysta jurassica (Deflandre, 1938) Norris & Sarjeant,1965 
sub.sp. longicomis (Deflandre, 1938) Lentin & Williams, 1973 
(PI.11, figs.7-10)
Gaiyaulax jurassica Deflandre var. lon^icomis Deflandre:171 
(Sonyaulacysta ;jurassica var. longicomis (Deflandre) Gitmez: 260 
Gonyaulacysta jureissica (Deflandre) Norris & Sarjeant, 1965 
sub.sp. longicomis (Deflandre) Lentin & Williams: 62
Diagnosis Deflandre, 1938; pl71; pi.6,fig.6
Descriptim Intermediate to large proximate cyst, elongate in outline 
with an elongated apical horn, making the epicyst at least three times 
longer than the hypxxiyst. Cyst markedly bicavate with a well-developed 
epipericoel extending into the apical hom. Paratabulaticn indicated by 
parasutural septa in the form of markedly denticulate crests to give the
gcnyaulacacean formula: 4', 6'*, 6c, 5-6n I I n i l Archaeopyle precingular.
type P (3" only); operculum free. Paracingulum strongly laevorotatory.
Parasulcus straight to S-shaped.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 75-90 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 43-65 mu 
(6 specimens measured)
RemaiS<s This subspecies is distinguished from G.jurassica s.s. by
the length of the apical h o m  and well-developed epipericoel. There does 
however, appear to be specimens which are intennediate in form between 
the two and differentiaticffi is not always obvious.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.223 to WB.18 (calloviense to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.ll5 (calloviense to vertebrale). 
Overall occurrence: L.Callovian (cailloviense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously recorded from the Upper Jurassic (Gitmez, 1970)
(3enus HESLERTQNIA Sarjeant, 1966a
Diagnosis Cysts proximochorate; body subspherical; paratabulation gony- 
aulacacean, indicated by high parasutural septa, height of 
which is greater than one-fourth main bocty diameter; archaeo- 
pyle precingular, type P.
TVpie species Heslertcxiia heslertonensis (Neale & Sarjeant, 1962)
Sarjeant, 1966a
Heslertcnia teichophera (Sarjeant, 1961a) Sarjeant, 1976b 
(PI.11,figs.11-13; PI.12,figs.1,2)
1961a Cymatiosphaera teichophera Sarjeant: 107
1976b Ffeslertonia teichophera TSarjeant) Sarjeant: 8
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1976b; p8; pl.l,figal,4; pi.6,fig.3; text-fig.3
Description Small to intermediate size proximochorate cyst, subspherical 
in outline. Cyst wall consists of autophragm only with very high para­
sutural crests or septa. Paratabulation indicated by parasutural features, 
formula: 4', la, 6", 6c, 6"', Ip, 1”". Crests are finely denticulate dist- 
ally and striate. Height of crests between one-quarter and one-third 
diameter of the central body. Archaeopyle precingular, type P (3" only); 
operculum free.
Dimensions Overall diameter of cyst: 37-45 mu 
(8 specimens measured)
Remarks H .teichophera differs from other species in the character
and relative proporticxis of the crests, shape and relative position of 
other plate areas. Specimens are well preserved and usually entire.
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Occurrence Warboys: WB.223 to WB.68 (calloviense to scarbuipghense). 
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.115 (calloviense to vertebrale)
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously recorded from U.Callovian (athleta) to L.Oxfordian
(cordatum). The range is therefore extended to: L.Callovian (calloviense) 
to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale), on the basis of this study.
(jenus HYSTRICHODINIUM Deflandra, 1935 emend Clarke & Verdier, 1967
Synonym Heliodinium Alberti, 1961 emend. Sarjeant, 1966a.
Diagnosis Cysts skolochorate; body subspherical to polyhedral, bearing
numerous parasutural spines; paratabulation indicated by arch- 
eopyle and clearly to vaguely by alignment of spines; archeopyle 
precingular, type P.
Type species Hystrichodinium pulchrum Deflandre, 1935
Hystrichodinium pulchrum Deflandre, 1935 
(PI.12, figs.3-6)
Diagnosis Deflandre, 1935; p229; pi.5,fig.1; text-fig.9-11
Description Intennediate size, subspherical to polyhedral, skolochorate 
cyst. Autophragm only, bearing numerous parasutural hollow spines which 
are simple, blade-like, straight or sinupus and acuminate distally. Areas 
between spines typically bear circular markings in the form of pores or 
sharply-defined tuberculae. Paratabulation indicated by precingular arch­
eopyle, type P (3” only) and an apparent gonyaulacacean formula: U', 6",
6c, 6"', Ip, 1"", which is rarely determinable. Paracingulum usually 
clearly indicated by lew parasutural ridges.
Dimensions Overall cyst diameter: 27-39 mu 
Overall length of spines: 10-20 mu 
(1+ specimens measured)
Remarks Specimens identify very closely with those described by 
Deflandre (1935) and subsequent authors, in their morphology, but tend 
to be somewhat smller. Specimens encountered here clearly belong to 
H. pulchrum.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.158 to WB.18 (Icwer athleta to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l880 to Br.lUO (calloviense to vertebrale). 
Overall range: L.CIallovian (calloviense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously recorded from Kimneridgian to Senonian. The
presence of H.pulchrum here extends the known range to L.Callovian 
(calloviense).--------  99
Genus HYSTRICHOGONYAULAX Sarjeant, 1969
Diagnosis Cysts proximochorate; body subspherical to polyhedral, with
or without an apical horn; paratabulation gonyaulacacean, indi­
cated by parasutural ridges surmounted by normally isolated 
spines; surface between parasutural ridges smooth or faintly 
ornamented; archaeopyle precingular, type P.
Type species Hystrichogonyaulax comigera (Valensi, 1953) Sarjeant, 1969
Hystrichogonyaulax cladophora (Deflandre, 1938) Stover & Evitt, 
(PI.12, figs.7-9)
1938
1967
1969
1978
Gonyaulax cladophora Deflandre: 173 
(jonyaulacysta cladophora (Deflandre) Dodekova: 17 
(Sonyaulacysta cladophora (Deflandre) Sarjeant: 9 
Hystrichogonyaulax cladophora (Deflandre) Stover & Evitt:162
Diagnosis Deflandre, 1938; pl73; pi.7,figs.1-5; text-figs.5,6
Description Intermediate to large proximochorate cyst, subspherical to 
polyhedral in outline, with an apical horn. Autophragn only with lew para­
sutural ridges giving rise to rows of short, isolated spines, which may be 
simple or bifurcate distally. Autophragm between parasutural features 
finely ornamented. Paratabulation indicated by parasutural features giving 
the gonyaulacacean formula: 4’, la, 6", 6'” , Ip, 1"". Archaeopyle pre­
cingular, type P (3" only); operculum free.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 88-113 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 81-114 mu 
(12 specimens measured)
RemarScs There is a fairly wide variation in shape, but general
morphology is distinctive. Specimens encountered are generally slightly 
larger than those described by Deflandre (1938). Occasionally specimens 
exhibit par^sutural spines which anastomise at various points in their 
length (PI.12, fig.7). Preservation is generally good.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.223 to WB.18 (calloviense to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l880 to Br 115 (calloviense to vertebrale). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Bathoiian to Kimmeridgian (Sarjeant, 1979)
Hystrichogonyaulax warboysensis sp.nov.
(PI.12,figs.10,11; PI.13,fig.1; text-fig.5.1)
Derivation of name: After the village of Warboys, Huntingdonshire, from 
where this species is recorded for the first time.
1 0 0
Holotype Sample WB.128, slide WB.128a; 057/1351 (E414); middle athleta 
(U.Callovian), Warboys Borehole. P1.12,fig.lli text-fig.5.1
Diagnosis A species of Hystrichogonyaulax having an intermediate size 
proximochorate cyst; subspherical to p>entagonal in outline, with a 
small apical horn. Cyst wall ccnsists of autophragm only. Paratabulaticn 
indicated by parasutural ridges giving rise to short, simple, bifurcate 
or trifurcate spines which are consistently buccinate; formula gonyaulac-
acean: U', 6", 6c, 5'", Ip, 1f t t f The surface between parasutural features
is smooth. Archaeopyle precingular, type P (3" only); operculum free.
Description A species of Hystrichogonyaulax with a subspherical to pent­
agonal cyst and a short apical horn, which is not always apparent and may 
even be absent in some specimens. The apical horn, when present, is short, 
broad and tends to trifurcate distally to form three blunt projections. 
Antapically the cyst is truncate. The cyst wall consists of autophragm 
only which is quite thin. Most speeijnens tend to be collapsed, being 
flattened dorso-ventrally. There is no surface ornamentation on the auto­
phragm between the parasutural features. The parasutural features are 
quite distinct and represented by broad ridges which give rise to a series 
of spines; the spines occur on all parasutures except in the region of 
the parasulcus. The spines are of equal size over the entire cyst and 
approximately U-6mu in length. They tend to be equally spaced along the 
parasutural ridges and may be either single or bifurcate. Distally they 
are recurved, proximally they broaden forming a link between neighbouring 
spines. Paratabulation is clearly indicated in the holotype, but less 
distinct in other specimens due to collapse of the cyst. It conforms to 
the gonyaulacacean formula: U', 6", 6c, 5"*, Ip, 1"". The four apical 
paraplates are quite small and not easily distinguished, except 1' which 
extends into the parasulcal region. The six precingular paraplates are 
triangular in outline; 3" is lost in archeopyle formation. Only five 
postcingular paraplates are visible on the holotype; they are trapezoidal 
in outline. A small posterior ventral paraplate (Ip) occurs between 1’" 
and 1"". The paracingulum is stcxigly laevorotatory, the ends being offset 
ventrally twice the width of the paracingulum itself; it consists of six 
paraplates of approximately equal size. The paracingulum is approximately 
5mu in width on the holotype v^ich is typical. The parasulcus is fairly, 
but not strongly, sinuous, wide but not depressed. The archaeopyle is 
precingular, type P, formed by the loss of paraplate 3" only. The operc­
ulum is free.
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Text-fig. 5.1 HysLrichogony.auldx warixjysensis sp. nov. X2100
a. ventral view; b. dorsal view
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Dimensions
Remarks
Holotype: Overall length of cyst: U7mu 
Overall width of cyst: 47mu 
Length of apical horn: 5mu
Width of paracingulum: 5mu
Length of spines: Umu
Range: Overall length of cyst: 40-50mu
Overall width of cyst: 35-U7mu 
Length of spines: 4-6 mu
(7 specimens measured)
H .warboysensis sp.nov. is distinguished fran H.cladophora
(Deflandre, 1938) Stover & Evitt, 1978 primarily by its size, the former 
being about half the size of the latter. It is also distinguished by the 
constant nature of the spines arising from the parasutural ridges in size 
and shape; H . warboy sens is also lacks surface ornamentation in the intra- 
sutural areas. An apical horn is always present in H.cladophora, but not 
always apparent in H.warboysensis. H.cladophora has six postcingular 
paraplates, whereas H. warboysens is appears to have only five. Only one 
specimen fron Wartoys was found preserved in its original form, without 
dorso-ventral flattening, this has been designated the holotype. It occurs 
more canmonly at Warlingham but all specimens were collapsed. General 
preservation is, however, good.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.210 to WB.128 (medea to middle athleta) 
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.605 (calloviense to scarburg)iense).
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to L.Oxfordian (scarburghense).
Range L.C^allovian (calloviense) to L.Oxfordian (scartiurghense)
as recorded herein.
Genus HYSTRICHOSPHAERINA Alberti, 1961
Diagnosis Cysts skolochorate, gonyaulacacean; body subspherical with 
about 18 cylindrical to truirpet-shaped penitabular process 
groups, each group linked distally by ring trabeculae; para- 
cingular processes slender, branched, and not interconnected 
distally; archaeopyle apical, type tA.
Type species Hystrichosphaerina schindewolfii Alberti, 1961
Hystrichosphaerina orbifera (Klement, 1960) Stover & Evitt,
(PI.13, figs.2,3) 1978
I960 Systematophora orbifera Klement: 66
1978 Hystrichosphaerina orbifera (Klement) Stover & Evitt: 58
Diagnosis Klement, 1960; p66; pi.9,figs.9,10; pi.10,fig.7
Description Intermediate size skolochorate cyst with a subspherical 
central body. Cyst wall consists of autophragm only which gives rise to 
about 18 trumpet-shaped, penitabular processes; each group of processes 
ccnnected distally by ring-trabeculae. Paracingular processes isolated, 
slender, branched and not interconnected distally. Autophragm between 
processes smooth. Paratabulation indicated by penitabular process-groups, 
and less clearly by isolated paracingular processes: ?4’, 6", U-6c, 5-6"', 
Ip, 1"". Archaeopyle apical, type tA; operculum free.
Dimensions Overall diameter of central body: 35-45 mu 
Overall length of processes: 15-27 mu 
(4 specimens measured)
Remarks Stover & Evitt (1978) transferred this species to Hystricho- 
sphaerina, fron Systematophora, on the grounds of its possession of ring- 
trabeculae on the distal ends of the process-groups which are lacking in 
Systematophora. Preservation is generally quite poor.
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.214 to Br.l40 (corsticardia to vertebrale) 
in fairly lew numbers.
Range Previously recorded from Oxfordian (cordâturn) to Portlandian
(Sarjeant, 1979).
Genus KALYPTEA Cookson & Eisenack, 1960
Synonym Konewuia Cookson & Eisenack, 1960
Netrelytron Sarjeant, 1961a
Diagnosis Cysts proximate, elongate ellipsoidal, with single horns at
apex and antapex; autophragjn smooth or faintly ornamented, with 
or without surrounding amorphous cloak (kalyptra); archaeopyle 
intercalary, type I.
Type species Kalyptea diceras Cooksen & Eisenack, 1960
Kalyptea globulus sp.nov.
(PI.13, figs.7-9; text-fig.5.2)
Derivation of name Fran the Latin "globulus" meaning "little ball", used 
in apposition.
Holotype Sample Br.727; slide Br.727a; 095/1296 (J473). Lower scarburgh- 
ense (Lower Oxfordian), Warlingham Borehole. Plate 13, fig.7; text-fig.5.2
Diagnosis Snail, spheroidal to globose cyst, with autophragm oily and 
single horns at apex and antapex; the apical horn being slightly longer
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and more bluntly-rounded than the antapical horn. A kalyptra is present 
but often lost due to preservation. Archaeopyle intercalary, type I (2a 
only); operculum free. Autophrag^i distinctly folded and smooth to faintly 
granular.
Description A species of Kalyptea v^ich is characteristically small, 
spheroidal to globose in outline, ccnsisting of autophragm only. A horn 
at both apex and antapex is characteristic of the genus; in K.globulus 
the apical horn is the larger of the two, bluntly-rounded and finger-like, 
^proximately 7-9mu in length. The antapiaal horn is ccmparatively smaller 
(4-5mu in length), broader at its base and tapers to a rounded point dist- 
ally. The cyst is covered by a delicate kalyptra which is often not pres­
erved; when present it appears to incorporate very finely diffuse debris.
The autophragm is quite smooth to faintly granular, consistently folded 
to give sickle-shaped folds. Paratabulation features entirely lacking 
except for the archaeopyle. Archaeopyle intercalary, type I (presumably 
2a only), small and often difficult to observe.
Dillons ions Holotype: Overall length of cyst: U5mu
Overall width of cyst: 30mu 
Length of apical hom: 7mu
Length of antapical hom:Umu
Range: Overall length of cyst: U0-U8mu
Overall width of cyst: 30mu 
Length of apical hom: 7-9mu
Length of antapical hom:4-5mu 
(3 specimens measured)
Remarks Kalyptea globulus sp.nov. differs from all previously des­
cribed species of Kalyptea primarily by its size, being considerably smaller 
than all other known species. The reduced nature of the apical and ant­
apical horns are also distinctive, as is the consistent sickle-shaped 
folding of the autophragfn. The extent of the kalyptra is unknown due to 
preservation.
Occurrence Warlingham: Br. 785 to Br.465 (scarburghense).
Range L.Oxfordian (scarburghense) only, as recorded herein.
1961a
1961
1975
K«^lyptea stegasta (Sarjeant, 1961a) Wiggins, 1975 
(PI.13, figs.4-6)
Netrelytron ste^astum Sarjeant: 114 
Kalyptea jurassica Alberti: 21 
Kalyptea stegasta (Sarjeant) Wiggins: 110
10b
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1961a; pllU; pi.15,fig.15; text-fig.14
Description Intermediate to large proximate cyst, elongate ellipsoidal 
in outline, with prcminant apical and antapical horns. Homs vary in 
length and attitude, tending to be quite long in proprtion to the main body 
of the cyst and often inclined to the vertical axis of the cyst. Cyst 
wall consists of autophragm only which is often folded and smooth to faintly 
granular. Cyst embodied in a definite amorphous kalyptra, impregnated 
with sediment debris. Paratabulation indicated by archaeopyle cnly which 
is intercalary, type I (apparently 2a only).
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 58-96 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 35-50 mu 
(5 specimens measured)
Remarks Preservation is variable, often the kalyptra is incomplete 
or lacking altogether. K.stegasta • tends to be more inflated and less 
spindle-shaped than K .diceras Cookson & Eisenack, 1960. It is disting­
uished from K.globulus sp.nov. by its size.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.218 to WB.138 (calloviense to middle athleta).
Warlingham: Br.l880 to Br.313 (calloviense to praecordatum). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to L.Oxfordian (praecordatum).
Range Previously recorded from Callovian (?Bathonian) to Lcwer
Kinroeridgian (Davey & Riley, 1978; Sarjeant, 1979)
(3enus KYLINDROCYSTA Fenton, Neves & Piel, 1980
Diagnosis Cysts proximate, cylindrical, strongly elongate to subquadrate 
in outline; Paratabulatioi absent or indistinct; cyst wall canp- 
lex, caisisting of thin endophragm and spongy, fibrous periphr- 
agm; surface spinose to granulose; paratabulation formula: 5',
?5", ?5"', 1""; archaeopyle apical, type ?tA.
IVpe species Kylindrocysta spinosa Fenton, Neves & Piel, 1980
Kylindrocysta reticulata sp. nov.
(PI.13, figs.10-15; text-fig. 5.3)
Derivation of name From the Latin adjective ’reticulatus’, meaning "latticed” 
or "net-like", describing cyst-omamentation.
Holotype Sample Br.976; slide Br.976a; 200/1465 (U294). Upper Callovian 
(lamberti/athleta), Warlingham Borehole. Plate 13, fig. 12; text-fig. 5.3.
Diagnosis Small to intermediate proximte cyst, cylindrical, ellongate or 
subquadrate in outline. Cyst wall two-layered, consisting of an innermo^
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thin autophrdigm giving rise to a complex system of processes with distally- 
linking trabeculae forming a reticulate mesh-wor^, constituting the ecto- 
phra^n. No apparent paratabulation. Paracingulum very faintly discernible 
in some specimens, but usually not present. Archaeopyle apical, type ?tA; 
operculum free.
Description Cyst is small to intermediate in size, normally elongate, 
cylindrical in shape, occasionally becoming more subquadrate in outline.
The sides of the cyst are straight to slightly convex, the antapex is 
broadly rounded. The cyst wall is two-layered, ccxnprising a thin autoph- 
ragn which gives rise to a complex system of non-tabular processes which 
are numerous and cover the entire cyst. The processes are thin (approx­
imately Imu) and linked distally by trabeculae in an apparently random 
fashion to form a reticulate meshTWork, constituting the ectophragm.
There is no apparent paratabulatioh, although parasutural slits are some­
times present along the principle archaeopyle suture. Archaeopyle apical, 
type ?tA; operculum free. Ihere are faint indications of a paracingulum 
in seme specimens in the form of an indentation of the ectophragm at mid­
point along the cyst length.
Dimensions Holotype:
Range:
Overall length of cyst: 
Overall width of cyst: 
Thickness of 'mesh*:
Overall length of cyst: 
Overall width of cyst: 
Thickness of ’mesh*:
(6 specimens measured)
39-45mu 
22-35mu 
4-5 mu
Remarks The broad morphological description of Kylindrocysta retic-
sp.nov. cempares very closetyto the generic diagnosis of Kylindrocysta 
as determined by Fenton, Neves & Piel (1980). It does however, differ 
from the only other known species, K.spinosa Fenton, Neves & Piel, 1980, 
in possessing the reticulate ectophragm and in lacking any observed para­
tabulation. This species is readily identified on its broad morphological 
features. Specimens are well preserved.
Occurrence
Range 
recorded herein.
Warlingham: Br.l883 to Br.l40 (calloviense to vertebrale). 
L.Callovian (calloviense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale) as
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Genus LEPTQDINIUM Klement, 1960 emend. Stover & Evitt, 1978
Diagnosis Cysts proximochorate, ellipsoidal to subpolygonal, with or
without an apical projection or horn. Paratabulation gonyau- 
lacacean, indicated by parasutural septa only; paraplate 4’ 
characteristically shorter than 1', and contact with four- or 
five-sided paraplate 6" substantial; archaeopyle precingular, 
type P.
Type species Leptodinium subtile Klement, 1960
Leptodinium gongylos (Sarjeant, 1966a) Stover & Evitt, 1978
1961a
1966a
1978
(PI.14, figs.1-3)
Gcnyaulax sp. Sarjeant: 97
(Sonyaulacysta gongylos Sarjeant: 111
Leptodinium gongylos (Sarjeant) Stover & Evitt: 170
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1966a; pill; pi.13,figs.1,2 ; text-fig.6
Description Intermediate size, proximate cyst, rounded to subpolygonal 
in outline with a short, blunt apical hom. Cyst wall consists of auto- 
phragm only. Paratabulation indicated by low, parasutural, denticulate 
crests to give the gonyaulacacean formula: 4', la, 6", 6c, 6'", Ip, 1***'. 
Area between parasutural features smooth. Paraplate 1* is elongate and 
corresponds to an apical prolongation of the parasulcus. Parasulcus and 
paracingulum both relatively broad, the latter being laevorotatory and 
offset ventrally by approximately one width of the paracingulum. Arch- 
eopyle precingular, type P (3" only); operculum free.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 44-64 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 44-56 mu 
(6 specimens measured)
Remaiics Stover & Evitt transferred this species from Gonyaulacysta
to Leptodinium because of the proximochorate nature of the cyst, rather 
than the typically bicavate cyst-type of Gonyaulacysta; this distinction 
has been followed here. Specimens conpare fairly closely with the original 
description of Sarjeant (1966a), but differ in lacking paraplate 7c. Para­
plate 6" is more elongate but still subquadrate in outline.
Occurrence Warboys: a single specimen from WB.58 (scarbur^ense).
Warlingham: Br.443 to Br.292 (praecordatum to bulcwskii). 
Overall range: L.Oxfordian (praecordatum to bulcwskii).
Range Lower to Middle Oxfordian (Sarjeant, 1979)
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1960
1967
1973
Leptodinium miriabile Kleinent, 1960 
(Pl.lU, fig.4)
Leptodinium miriabile Klement: 48 
Gcnyaulacysta miriabile (Klement) Dodekova: 19 
Leptodinium miriabile Klement; Lentin & Williams: 87
Diagnosis Klement, 1960; p48; pi.6,figs.7-10; text-figs.25-27
Description Intermediate size, proximochorate cyst, subspherical to 
ovoidal in outline with no apicular structure. Autophragm only. Para- 
tabulation indicated by low parasutural septa of uniform height which are 
smooth, as are the intrasutural areas. Distinct paratabulation gonyau- 
lacacean: 4’, 6", 5c, 5”’, Ip, 1"", with a more conplex paraplate structure 
in the parasulcal region. Paracingulum marked by five elongate paraplates. 
Archaeopyle precingular, type P (3" only); operculum free.
Dimensions
Remarks
Overall length of cyst: 70 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 60 mu 
(1 specimen only)
A single specimen only was recorded, but clearly belongs to
this species. Paratabulation distinct. Preservation very good. Operculum 
can be seen resting inside the cyst.
Warlingham: Br.246 L.Oxfordian (corsticardia).
Previously recorded from Middle Oxfordian to Lower Kimner-
Occurrence
Range
idgian (Sarjeant, 1979).
?Leptodinium sp.
(PI.14, figs.5,6)
Description Intermediate size cyst, ovoidal to subquadrate in outline, 
without apicular or antapicular structures. (Generally autophragm only, 
although seme sp^ecimens exhibit a 2-layered wall. Paratabulation parti­
ally indicated by paracingulum only which is laevorotatory and although 
distinct, is often represented by folds in the cyst wall; but may also 
be conventional. Other parasutural septa are only rarely observed, poss­
ibly due to state of preservation; v^en present they are lew, smooth and 
of uniform height. Archaeopyle difficult to determine, presumably pre­
cingular.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 50-60 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 50-60 mu 
(4 specimens measured)
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Remains Preservation of specimens generally quite poor and only a
tentative assignment to Leptodinium is made.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.223 to WB.108 (calloviense to upper athleta).
Warlingham; Br.115 to Br.l9H (lamberti/athleta to corsti-
cardia).
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to L.Oxfordian (corsticardia).
(aenus LITOODINIA Eisenack, 1935 emend. Gocht, 1975
Diagnosis Cysts proximate, subspherical to roundly polyhedral; para-
tabulation indicated by parasutural rcws of short projections 
whose bases may coalesce; gonyaulacacean, formula: U', 6", 6c, 
5"’, Ip, 1"”, 1 or more s; archaeopyle apical, type UA, typ­
ically with deep p)arasulcal notch.
Type species Lithodinia jurassica Eisenack, 1935, emend, (aocht, 1975 
Lithodinia jurassica Eisenack, 1935, emend. (Socht, 1975
1935
1975
(Pl.lU, figs.7-10)
Lithodinia jurassica Eisenack: 175
Dimens iœs
Lithodinia jurassica Eisenack, emend. (Socht: 355
Diagnosis Eisenack, 1935; pl75; pi.4,figs.5-10; text-figs.1-4
Description Intermediate size, proximate cyst, subspherical to sub- 
polyhedral in outline. Autophragm only, although SEM reveals two wall 
layers, not discernible with light microscopy. Paratabulation indicated 
by parasutural crests which vary fron lew rcws of granulations to 
fairly high spinose features connected at their bases. Paratabulation 
gonyaulacacean, formula: 4', 6", 6c, 5"’, Ip, 1"". Archaeopyle apical, 
type 4A; principle archaeopyle suture zigzag with a deep pjarasulcal notch. 
Operculum free to attached.
Overall length of cyst: 45-70 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 45-70 mu 
(14 specimens measured)
Following the return to Meiourogonyaulax Sarjeant, 1966a, 
of the majority of species formerly attributed to Lithodinia by Stover & 
Evitt, 1978, L. jurassica remains the only species belonging to this genus 
except for L.pocockii (Sarjeant, 1968) Davey, 1979 which was formerly 
attributed toChytroeisphaeridia (Sarjeant, 1962a) Downie, Evitt & Sarjeant, 
1963. L. jurassica differs from L.pocockii in its size and possession of 
distinct paratabulation. "Lithodinia differs from Meiourogonyaulax in 
having a type 4A archaeopyle with free opercular pieces rather than a type
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Remaries
tA archaeopyle. In general the parasutural features are more continuous 
and higher in Meiourogonyaulax than those on LithodiniaV (Stover & Evitt, 
1978, p61). Specimens here tend to be smaller and more typically L. jur- 
■^sica in Icwer and middle (Tallovian samples, becoming larger with more 
spinose parasutural crests in the upper Callovian (and into the lower 
Oxfordian of Warlingham).
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.83 (kanptus to lamberti); particularly 
abundant in calloviense and middle athleta, where it forms more than 10% 
of the total assemblage.
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.693 (calloviense to scarburghense). 
Overall range: L.CIallovian (kamptus) to L.Oxfordian (scarburghense).
Range Previously recorded fron Callovian only (Sarjeant, 1979).
Lithodinia pocockii (Sarjeant, 1968) Davey, 1979 
(PI.14, figs.11-15)
1965
1968
1979
Chytroeisphaeridia sp. Sarjeant: 182 
Chytroeisphaeridia pocockii Sarjeant: 230 
Lithodinia pocockii (Sarjeant) Davey: 217
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1968; p230; pi.3,fig.9
Description Small proximte cyst, ovoidal to subspherical in outline.
The wall is thick and ccmplexly structured internally, giving a spongy 
or granular appearance, but smooth when observed at the lateral margins 
of the cyst. The wall is almost invariably folded. Paratabulation ind­
icated by archaeopyle only. Archaeopyle apical, type ?4A; principle arch- 
eopyle suture zigzag. Operculum free to attached.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 30-40 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 30-59 mu 
(9 specimens measured)
Remarks L. pocockii differs fran L. jurassica Eisenack, 1935 emend
(kDcht, 1975, in its size, granular texture and lack of parasutural feat­
ures. Sane specimens exhibit a faint paracingulum (pi.14, figs.11-14).
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.18 (kanptus to praecordatum), occuring 
abundantly in most san^les, particularly in Callovian.
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.l40 (calloviense to vertebrale). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (kaniptus) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously recorded from middle and upper Jurassic.
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Genus MEIOUROGONYAULAX Sarjeant, 1966a
Diagnosis Cysts proximochorate, subspherical, gonyaulacacean; generally 
cxDnplete paratabulation indicated by smooth, continuous, para- 
sutural ridges or septa of essentially unifom height; arch- 
aeopyle apical, type tA.
Type species Meiourogonyaulax valensii Sarjeant, 1966a
Meiourogonyaulax caytonensis (Sarjeant, 1959) Sarjeant, 1969 
(PI.15, fig.l)
1959
1969
1977
1978
Goiyaulax caytonensis Sarjeant: 330 
Meiourogonyaulax caytonensis (Sarjeant) Sarjeant: lU 
Lithodinia caytcxiensis (Sarjeant) Lentin & Williams: 100 
Meiourogonyaulax caytonensis (Sarjeant) Sarjeant; Stover & Evitt:63
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1959; p330; pi.13,fig.l; text-fig.1
Description Intermediate size proximate cyst, subspherical in outline. 
(}yst wall consists of autophragm only giving rise to high parasutural 
crests which are irregularly perforate and of uniform height. Intra- 
sutural areas are finely granular. Paratabulation gonyaulacacean: ?U',
6", 6c, 6’", 1"", paraplate 6"' being much reduced in size. Archaeopyle 
apical, type tA; principal archaeopyle suture zigzag; operculum free.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 60-65 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 50-63 mu 
(3 specimens measured)
Remarks The characteristically high perforate parasutural crests
are distinctive and distinguish this species fron all other species of 
Meiourogonyaulax. Specimens were encountered in lower and middle Callovian 
samples only. Preservation is generally poor although the distinctive 
parasutural crests make identification possible even in fragmentary spec­
imens.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.224 to WB.208 (koenigi to obductum).
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.l833 (calloviense).
Overall occurrence: L.Callovian (koenigi) to M.Callovian (obductum).
Range Previously recorded from L. Callovian (macrocephalus) only
(Sarjeant, 1979). The range is therefore extended to M.Callovian (obduct- 
um) on the basis of this study.
Meiourogonyaulax cristulata (Sarjeant, 1959) Sarjeant, 1969 
(PI.15, figs.2,3)
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1959
1969
1977
1978
?Gonyaulax cristualata Sarjeant:332 
?Meiourogonyaulax cristulata (Sarjeant) Sarjeant; lU 
?Lithodinia cristulata (Sarjeant) Lentin & Williams: 100 
Meiourogonyaulax cristulata (Sarjeant) Sarjeant 1969; Stover &
Evitt: 63
Diagnosis Sarjeant,• 1959; p332; pi. 13,fig.2; text-fig.2
Description Intermediate size proximate cyst, subspherical in outline. 
C^st wall consists of autophragin only with low to moderately high para- 
sutural crests which are in part irregularly perforate. Intrasutural 
areas finely to coarsely granular. Paratabulation indicated by parasutural 
features, gonyaulacacean: ?U', 6", ?la, 6c, 5"’, Ip, 1"". Archaeopyle 
apical, type tA; principle archaeopyle suture zigzag; operculum free.
Dimens iciis Overall length of cyst: 50 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 45-50 mu 
(2 specimens only)
Remarks M.cristulata is similar in gross morphology to M.caytonensis 
(Sarjeant, 1959) Sarjeant, 1969 but differs in size, the former being 
smaller. M.cristulata also has 5 postcingular paraplates whereas M.cayton­
ensis has 6. The parasutural crests on M . caytonensis are higher and the 
irregular perforations are entire rather than in part. Specimens exhibit 
the same crystalline structures cxi the cyst wall as illustrated by Sarjeant, 
(1959).
Occurrence Warboys: WB.22U to WB.218 (koenigi to calloviense). 
Warlingham: a single specimen from Br.l833 (calloviense). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (koenigi to calloviense).
Range Previously recorded frcm L.Callovian (macrocephalus) only
(Sarjeant, 1979). The range is therefore extended within the L.(3allovian 
to the calloviense subzone on the basis of this study.
1966
1969
1977
1978
Meiouixpgonyaulax decapitata (W.Wetzel, 1966) Sarjeant, 1969 
(PI. 15, figs.*4-11)
Gonyaulax decapitata W.Wetzel
Meiourogonyaulax decapitata (W.Wetzel) Sar^eant: 14
T.1 thndinia decapitata (W.Wetzel) L^ntin & Williams: 101 
Meiourogonyaulax decapitata (W.Wetzel) Sarjeant, 1969; Stover
& Evitt: 63
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1972; p29; pi.5, fig.3; text-fig.5
Description Intermediate size proximate cyst, broadly ovoidal in outline. 
Cyst wall consists of autophragm only which is finely granular. Paratab­
ulation indicated by p>arasutural crests of low to moderate height, often
perforate; gonyaulacacean: 4’, Oa, 6", 6c, 6"’, Ip, Ipv, 1"". Para-
cingulum weakly laevorotatory; parasulcus broad. Archaeopyle apical, 
type tA; operculum free. Principle archaeopyle suture zigzag.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 45-65 mu 
Overall width of cyst; 50-64 mu 
(12 specimens measured)
Remarks Specimens identify closely with the emended description
of Sarjeant (1972), but are generally slightly smaller. One specimen has 
been recovered with the operculum attached (PI. 15, fig. 10) where 4 apical 
paraplates are discernible, which clarifies the uncertainty of the number 
of apical paraplates stated by Sarjeant. M.decapitata differs from 
M.caytonensis and M. cristulata in possessing Icwer parasutural crests, a 
posterior ventral paraplate and being slightly smaller.
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.l531 to Br.368 (grossouvrei to praecordatum). 
Overall range: M.Callovian (grossouvrei) to L.Oxfordian (praecordatum).
Range Previously recorded frcm U.Bajocian and Bathonian (Sarjeant,
1979). Ihe known range of M.decapitata is therefore extended to Lower 
Oxfordian (praecordatum) on the basis of the present study.
Genus MILLIOUDODINIUM Stover & Evitt, 1978
Diagnosis C^sts proximate; autocyst subspherical to ellipsoidal, usually 
with a proninant ^ical hom; paratabulation gonyaulacacean, 
indicated by generally low parasutural ridges; paraplates with­
out accessory ridges, septa or other rectilinear maricings; archa- 
eopyle precingular, type P.
Type species Millioudodinium fetchamense (Sarjeant, 1966a) Stover & Evitt, 
----------- 1978
Millioudodinium sp.
(PI.15, figs.12,13)
Description Large proximate cyst, subquadrate in outline with a prominant 
^ical h o m  which tapers to a bluntly-rounded point. C^st wall consists 
of autophragm only and is fairly thin. Parasutural features faintly 
discernible in part on one specimen in the form of lew thin ridges (PI. 
15, fig.12), exhibiting paraplates 1”, Ic, 1*” & 2"'. Archaeopyle pre­
cingular, ?type P; operculum free. Autophragm folded in the paracingulum 
region.
Dimensiens Overall length of cyst: 103-113 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 86-88 mu 
(2 specimens measured)
Remarks Two specimens only were recovered frcxn the Warlingham sec­
tion. Although poorly-preserved, they fit the generic description as 
defined by Stover & Evitt, 1978; pl73. Of all species listed by Stover 
& Evitt, the most closely-aligned is M.globatum (Gitmez & Sarjeant, 1972) 
Stover & Evitt, 1978. The holotype for this species, listed by Gitmez 
& Sarjeant, was recorded from the Kimmeridgian section of the Warlingham 
Borehole. It is possible therefore, that the two specimens recorded here 
could by contaminants from higher sections of the borehole.
Occurrence Warlingham: 1 specimen from each of sanples Br.727 and Br.465 
L.Oxfordian (scarburghense).
Genus PALAEOSTOMOCYSTIS Deflandre, 1937 emend. Deflandre, 1966
Diagnosis Cysts ellipsoidal and reticulate, with narrow muri and small 
lumina that vary in size and shape; archaeopyle at apex, type 
uncertain, may have a thickened rim.
Type species Palaeostcmocystis reticulata Deflandre, 1937
Palaeostcmocystis tomatilis Drugg, 1978 
(PI.16, figs.1-3)
Diagnosis Drugg, 1978; p71; pi.7, figs.4-6
Description Intermediate size, flask-shape cyst, more-or-less elliptical 
in outline and varying frcm subcircular, through ovoidal to somevdiat elo­
ngate. Cyst wall consists of a relatively thick autophragm only v^ch 
thins towards the ap>ex forming a narrcw rim around the archaeopyle. The 
wall surface is slightly roughened or finely granular and may exhibit 
minor folding. The archaeopyle is a circular opening at the apex, pres­
umed to be apical, although the type is uncertain. There are no indica­
tions of paratabulaticn.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 50-74 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 40-58 mu 
(6 specimens measured)
Remarks P.tomatilis is a readily recognisable species, the robust
nature of the cyst wall makes for good preservation. Specimens identify 
closely with those described by Drugg (1978).
Occurrence Warboys: WB.83 to WB.18 (lamberti to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l813 to Br.292 (calloviense to bulowskii). 
Overall range: L.(^llovian (calloviense) to L.Oxfordian (bulcv;skii).
Range Previously recorded from M.Callovian (coronatum) to L.Oxfcixl-
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ian (mariae) by Drugg, 1978. The range is therefore extended to; L.Call- 
ovian (calloviense) to L.Oxfordian (bulcwskii) on the basis of this study.
Genus PARAGONYAUIACYSTA Johnson & Hills, 1973
Diagnosis Cysts proximate, ellipsoidal, with an apical horn; paratabulation 
indicated by lew parasutural ridges; autophragm smooth; archeo- 
pyle intercalary, type 21.
Type species Paragonyaulacysta calloviensis Johnson & Hills, 1973
Paragonyaulacysta calloviensis Johnson & Hills, 1973 
(PI.16, figs.U,5)
Diagnosis Johnsen & Hills, 1973; p207; pl.2,figs.9,15,16(not 13,17); 
text-fig.9
Description Small to intermediate proximate cyst, ellipsoidal in outline 
with a proninant, but short, apical horn. Cyst wall consists of autophragm 
only, which is smooth to faintly granular. Paratabulation indicated by 
low parasutural ridges, which at junctions with paracingulum bear short
spines. Paratabulation formula; 2’, 2a, 6", 6c, 6”', Ip, 1t i t t Paracing­
ulum broad, laevorotatory. Parasulcus a longitudinally-elcngate area 
between paraplates 1' and 1"", wider antapically than apically, bordered 
by parasutural ridges. Archaeopyle intercalary, type 21; operculum free.
Dimensicxis Overall length of cyst; 55 mu
Overall width of cyst; U5 mu 
Length of apical horn; 10 mu 
(1 specimen only)
Remarks A single specimen only encountered which clearly belongs to
P.calloviensis. Although closely resembles species of (knyaulacysta in 
its paratabulaticn and broad morphology, it is distinguished by the pres­
ence of an intercalary, rather than precingular, archaeopyle.
Occurrence Warlingham; Br.395 L.Oxfordian (praecordatum).
Range Previously recorded from Callovian only (Johnson & Hills,
1973). The range is tentatively extended to L.Oxfordian (praecordatum).
Genus PAREODINIA Deflandre, 19U7b emend. Stover & Evitt, 1978
Synonyms Paranelytren Sarjeant, 1966b
Imbatodinium Vozzhennikova, 1967 
Glanodinium Dodekova, 1975
lib I
Diagnosis Cysts proximate to proximochorate, ellipsoidal with an apical
h o m  only; paratabulation expressed incompletely by archaeopyle 
only, or by faint, discontinuous parasutural features; auto- 
phragm smooth or variously ornamented; archaeopyle intercalary, 
type 21 or 31.
Type species Pareodinia ceratophora Deflandre, 1947b
Pareodinia ceratophora Deflandre, 1947b 
(PI.16, figs.13-15)
Pareodinia ceratophora Deflandre: 4 
Pareodinia aphelia Codcson & Eisenack: 60 
Kalyptea monoceras Cookson & Eisenack: 257 
Paranetrelytron strongylum Sarjeant: 201
Pareodinia (Palaeoperidmium) nuda (Dcwnie, 1957) Sarjeant: 253 
Pareodinia ceratophora Deflandre; Wiggins: 103
1947b
1958
1960
1966b
1967a
1975
Diagnosis Deflandre, 1947b; p4; text-figs. 1-3
Descripticn Intermediate size proximate cyst, ellipsoidal to ellongate 
in outline with a long tapering apical hom, being at least half the 
length of the nain cyst body in length. Cyst wall consists of autophragm 
only which varies from smooth to faintly granular, often folded. Para- 
tabulaticn indicated by archaeopyle only. Archaeopyle intercalary, type
2-31; operculum free. Kalyptra absent.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 68-99 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 28-46 mu 
Length of apical hom: 23-26 mu 
(3 specimens measured)
Remarks P.ceratophora s.s., although very variable in form, is dis­
tinguished frcm its subspecies by the more elongate nature of the cyst 
and greater length of the apical hom. P. ceratophora subsp. pachyceras 
and P.ceratophora subsp. scopeus may well be morphological variants of 
P.ceratophora s.s., however, the subspecies are retained here.
Occurrence Warboys: WB. 188 to WB.28 (grossouvrei to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.214 (calloviense to corsticardia). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to L.Oxfordian (corsticardia).
Range Middle Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous.
1959
1973
Pareodinia ceratophora subsp. pachyceras (Sarjeant, 1959)
Lentin & Williams, 1973(PI.16, figs. 16-19)
Pareodinia ceratophora var. pachyceras Sarjeant: 337 
Pareodinia ceratophora subsp. pachyceras (Sarjeant) Lentin &
Williams: 108
1 1 9
Diagiosis Sarjeant, 1959; p337; pi.13,fig.10; text-fig.5a
Description Small to intermediate proximate cyst, broadly ovoidal in 
outline with an apical horn of about one-third total cyst length. Cyst 
wall ccnsists of autophragm only which is smooth to faintly granular, 
usually folded. An outer kalyptra is often present, incorporating sedim­
entary debris. Paratabulation indicated by archaeopyle only which is inter­
calary, type 2-31; operculum free.
Dimensicos Overall length of cyst: 50-80 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 22-60 mu 
Length of apical horn: 8-15 mu
(10 specimens measured)
Renarks This subspecies differs fran P .ceratophora s.s. in being
more broadly ovoidal, slightly smaller in size and having a shorter, more 
bluntly-rounded, apical horn. A kalyptra is never present in P.ceratophora 
s.s.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.18 (kamptus to praecordatum); partic­
ularly abundant in L.Callovian.
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.140 (calloviense to vertebrale). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (kanptus) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously recorded from ?Lower C^llovian only (Lentin &
Williams, 1977). The range is therefore tentatively extendedto M.Oxfordian 
on the basis of this study.
1972
1973
Pareodi'nia ceratophora subsp. scope us (Sarjeant, 1972)
1 Lentin & Williams, 1973(PI.17, figs.1-5)
Pareodinia ceratophora var. scopeus Sarjeant: 26 
Pareodinia ceratophora subsp. scopeus (Sarjeant) Lentin &
Williams: 108
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1972; p26; pi.2,fig.4
Description Small to intermediate proximte cyst, subspherical to ovoidal 
in outline with a small, bluntly-rounded, apical horn. Cyst wall consists 
of autophragm only which is smooth and often folded. Paratabulation ind­
icated by archaeopyle only which is intercalary, type 2-31; operculum free. 
Entire cyst often encapsulated in a kalyptra of variable thickness, with 
incorporated sedimentary debris.
Dimensicns Overall length of cyst: U5-75 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 32-50 mu 
Length of apical horn: 7-9 mu
(8 specimens measured)
1 2 0
Remarks This subspecies is distinguished from P.ceratophora s.s.
<and P.ceratophora subsp. pachyceras by its overall size, being much smaller. 
It also differs in having a more rounded cyst body and considerably reduced 
apical horn.
Occurrence Wart)oys: WB.218 to WB.23 (calloviense to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l813 to Br.115 (calloviense to vertebrale). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Late Bathonian to Early Clallovian (Lentin & Williams, 1977).
The range is therefore extended to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale) on the basis 
of this study.
Pareodinia alaskensis Wiggins, 1975 
(PI.16, figs.6-10)
Diagnosis Wiggins, 1975; plOU; pi.2,figs.7,8
Description Intemediate size proximate cyst, ovoidal in outline with 
a relatively small, but distinct, apical horn. Cyst wall consists gener­
ally of autophragrn only, seme forms exhibiting a possible outer covering 
in the form of a periphragpi, producing pericoels apically and antapically. 
Wall surface is medium to coarsely granular. Paratabulation indicated by 
archaeopyle only. Archaeopyle intercalary, type 31; operculum free, comp­
osed of three, nearly equally-sized, paraplates. Indications of a para- 
cingulum occasionally present. Apicular structure present in the form of 
a short, rod-like thickening.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 60-92 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 38-50 mu 
(8 specimens measured)
Remarks Although specimens are variable, the overall gross morph­
ology identifies with the descriptiai of Wiggins (1975). P.brachythelis 
Fenseme, 1979 is very similar in all but size and may be synonymous. 
Specimens are generally well preserved and the operculum remains intact 
in seme. Wiggins does not refer to an outer cyst wall layer in the form 
of a periphrag^n; the presence of such a layer in certain specimens here 
may possibly emend the diagnosis.
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.l255 to Br.l9‘+, U.Callovian (lamberti /athleta) 
to L. Oxfordian (corsticardia).
Range Upper Jurassic (Callovian to Kimneridgian).
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Pareodinia cf. apotonocerastes Sarjeant, 1972 
(PI.16, figs.11,12)
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1972; p27; pi.3,fig.4
Description Intemediate size proximte cyst, broadly ovoidal in outline 
with a short, pointed, broadly-based apical hom. (lyst wall consists of 
autophragn only which is coarsely-granular. Paratabulation indicated by 
archaeopyle only which is intercalary, type 21; operculum free.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 53-60 mu 
Overall width of cyst; 38-44 mu 
(3 specimens measured)
Remarks Although specimens resemble P.apotomocerastes in their broad
morphology, they differ in lacking a periphragm and are therefore here 
included in P.cf. apotanocerastes.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.212 to WB.188 lower to middle Callovian (enod- 
atum to grossouvrei).
Range Bathonian to Early Callovian (Sarjeant, 1979).
Pareodinia prolongata Sarjeant, 1959 
(PI.17, figs.6-8)
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1959; p335; pi.13,fig.8; text-fig.4
Description Intermediate to large proximate cyst, elongate-ovoidal in 
outline, with a prcminant apical h o m  approximately equal to the theca 
in length. (2yst wall ccnsists of autophragm only which is smooth and 
often folded. Paratabulation indicated by archaeopyle only, type 72-31; 
operculum free. A kalyptra may or may not be present.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 65-90 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 25-42 mu 
Length of apical hom: 21-37 mu 
(4 specimens measured)
Remarks P.prolongata is distinguished from all other known species
of Pareodinia by the length of the apical hom.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.103 (kanptus to upper athleta).
Warlingham: Br.l833 to Br.851 (calloviense to upper athleta/
lamberti).
Overall range: L.Callovian (kamptus) to U.Callovian (upper athleta/lamberti)
Range Previously recorded from U.Bathimian to Callovian (Sarjeant,
1979)
Pareodinia warlinghamensis sp. nov.
(PI.17, figs. 9-14,23; text-fig. 5.4)
Derivation of name: After the village of Warlingham, Surrey, fran where 
this species was recorded for the first time.
Holotype: Sarrple Br.l307; slide Br. 1307a; 120/1334 (M420). Upper Callovian 
(lamberti / athleta), Warlingham Borehole. Plate 17, fig. 14; text-fig. 5.4
Diagnosis Intermediate size proximate cyst, broadly ellipsoidal to elongate- 
ovoidal in outline; apical h o m  small to intermediate in length, bluntly- 
rounded. Autophragm only, coarsely-granular to rugose, often folded. Para- 
tabulation lacking except for archaeopyle. Archaeopyle intercalary, type 
?3I; operculum free. Kalyptra not observed.
Description A species of Pareodinia with an intermediate size proximate 
cyst; broadly ellipsoidal to elongate-ovoidal in outline. A prominaitapical 
h o m  is present which varies in length between 8ma and 21mu; bluntly-rounded 
and uniform in width along its length. The cyst wall consists of autophragm 
oily which is of moderate thickness (2-3mu) and often folded. The surface 
of the cyst is characteristically ornamented by coarse granulations, becon- 
ing rugose in some specimens. Paratabulation is conpletely lacking except 
for the archaeopyle. Archaeopyle interoalary; the type of archaeopyle is 
uncertain as an operculum has not been observed. The nature of the principle 
archaeopyle suture suggests that the operculum is formed of three paraplates 
(la, 2a, and 3a), which would suggest a type 31 archeopyle. No kalyptra 
has been observed.
Dimensions Holotype: Overall length of cyst: 60mu
Overall width of cyst: 40mu 
Length of apical hom: 8mu
Width of apical hom: 4mu
Range: Overall length of cyst: 55-80mu
Overall width of cyst: 32-42mu 
Length of apical hom: 8-2Imu
(9 specimens measured)
RemarScs The coarse ly-granular to rugose nature of the cyst wall is
characteristic of P.warlin^amensis sp.nov. , as is the wide archaeopyle 
and apical h o m  of uniform thickness. This species differs from P.cerat- 
ophora subsp. pachyceras (Sarjeant, 1959) Lentin & Williams, 1973 in its 
surface ornamentation and lack of a kalyptra. It differs from P.alaskensis 
Wiggins, 1975 in lacking a mammeIon-like apicular structure. Specimens 
are very well preserved.
1 2 3

Occurrence Warlingham: Br.l307 to Br.115, U.Callovian (lamberti / athleta) 
to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
U.Callovian (lamberti / athleta) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale), 
as recorded herein.
1975
Pareodinia wigginsi sp. nov.
(PI.17, figs.15-18; text-fig. 5.5)
Pareodinia sp.E Wiggins: 109
Derivaticai of name: After Virgil D. Wiggins of the Standard Oil Company 
of California, U.S.A., who first recorded this species.
Holotype: Sample Br.727; slide Br.727a; 190/1363 (T*400). L.Oxfordian 
(scarburghense), Warlingham Borehole. Plate 17, fig.15; text-fig. 5.5
Diagnosis A small to intermediate proximate cyst, spherical to ovoidal 
in outline tapering towards the apex to form a lew apical projection. 
Autophragm only, very coarsely granular giving a fibrous appearance, not 
folded. Paratabulation indicated by archaeopyle only. Archaeopyle inter­
calary, type 31; operculum free to attached. No kalyptra.
Description A distinctive species of Pareodinia having a small to inter­
mediate size proximate cyst. Subspherical to ovoidal in outline, tapering 
towards the apex vbere a low apical protrusion or horn is formed. The 
overall appearance is 'tear’-shaped. Cyst wall consists of autophragm 
only which is very heavily ornamented with coarse granulations giving a 
fibrous appearance. Because of the thickness of the cyst wall (2-3mu) 
there is no folding, rather the cyst retains its original shape. Para­
tabulation is lacking Ofi the main body of the cyst and expressed by the 
archaeopyle only. Archaeopyle intercalary, type 31; the operculum is formed 
by paraplates la, 2a and 3a and either free or attached. Where the operc­
ulum is conpletely seperated, the walls of the cyst around the archaeopyle 
form slits, to give a zigzag principle archaeopyle suture. There is no 
kalyptra.
Dimensions Holotype: Overall length of cyst: 52mu 
Overall width of cyst: 40mu
Range: Overall length of cyst: 50-60mu
Overall width of cyst: 40-50mu 
(U specimens measured)
Remarks The coarsely-granular surface ornamentation of the cyst, to­
gether with the very low apical horn are characteristic of P.wigginsi sp.nov.

This species is almost certainly that described as ’Pareodinia sp.E' by 
Wiggins (1975, pl09; pi.3, figs.6,7). There is however, no rod-like 
apicular stucture as described by Wiggins, although he states that this 
feature may or may not be present. The specimens here are also slightly 
smaller than the two. specimens described by Wiggins. The thickness of 
the cyst wall makes the cyst very robust and specimens are generally well 
preserved with no dorso-ventral flattening.
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.l006 to Br.l70 U.Callovian (lamberti / athleta) 
to L.Oxfordian (cordatum). Essentially a L.Oxfordian species.
U.Callovian (lamberti / athleta) to L.Oxfordian (cordatum), 
as recorded herein. Wiggins' Pareodinia sp.E is recorded as U.Jurassic.
Pareodinia sp.B
(PI.17,fig.19; text-fig. 5.6)
Description A sn^l proximate cyst, elcngate-ovoidal in outline, tapering 
towards the apex to form a short, pointed apical horn. The overall appear­
ance is that of an elongate-droplet. C!yst wall consists of autophragm 
only which is thin and ornamented with lar^e granulations in the form of 
verrucae, scattered irregularly over the entire cyst. Paratabulation ex­
pressed by archaeopyle only which is lar^e. Archaeopyle ccmpound inter­
calary, type ?3I; operculum free.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 45 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 26 mu 
(1 specimen only)
RemarS<s Although only a single specimen was encountered the broad 
morphology clearly enables this species to be placed with Pareodinia. It 
resembles P.verrucosa (Vozzhennikova, 1967) Wiggins, 1975 in its ornament­
ation but differs in the nature of the apical horn and in lacking para- 
tabulaticn features and an antapical structure.
Occurrence Warlingham: a single specimen from Br.560, L.Oxfordian 
(scarburghense).
Genus
Diagnosis
PLURIARVALIUM Sarjeant, 1962b
Cysts proximate, ellipsoidal, with an apical horn; paratabulation 
indicated by low to moderately high parasutural ridges delimit­
ing numerous preapical and posterior intercalary paraplates in 
additicn to precingular, paracingular and postcingular para­
plates; archaeopyle intercalary, type I or 31. fc
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Type species Pluriarvalium osmingtonense Sarjeant, 1962b 
Pluriarvalium osmingtonense Sarjeant, 1962b
1962b
1975
1978
(PI.17, figs. 20,21)
Pluriawalium osmingtonense Sarjeant: 262 
Parecxlinia osmingtonense TSarjeant) Wiggins: 105 
Pluriarvalium osmingtonense Sarjeant; Stover & Evitt: 119
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1962b; p262; pi.1,fig.5; text-fig.6
Descriptioi Intermediate size proximate cyst, ovoidal in outline with a 
prcminant apical hom. Epicyst and hypocyst are approximately equal.
The apical h o m  is broadly-based and tapers to a point; antapically the 
cyst is broadly-rounded, (üyst wall consists of autophragm only which is 
smooth to finely granular. Paratabulaticn indicated by low parasutural 
ridges giving a possible formula: 7acl, 6’, 6a, 6", 7c, 7’", 3"", plus a 
certain number of parasulcal paraplates and posterior intercalary para- 
plates. Archaeopyle intercalary and m y  be either type I or 31. Apicular 
structure ccmmonly present. Kalyptra occasionally evident and usually 
fragmental.
Dimensicns Overall length of cyst: 48-57 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 33-45 mu 
(4 specimens measured)
Remarks P. osmingtonense is characterised by the conplex nature of 
the pareodiniacean paratabulation, although complete paratabulation is 
apparently never present on any one cyst, the paratabulation formulae 
given by Sarjeant, 1962b and Wiggins, 1975 being hypothetical. It super­
ficially resembles Paragonyaulacysta calloviense Johnson & Hills, 1973 
but is distinguished by its less-rounded outline and complex paratabula­
tion.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.224, L.Callovian (koenigi); a single specimen.
Warlingham: Br.683 to Br.543 L.Oxfordian (scarburghense). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (koenigi) to L.Oxfordian (scarburghense).
Previously recorded frcm M.Oxfordian only (Sarjeant, 1979). 
The range is therefore tentatively extended to the L.Callovian (koenigi).
Pluriarvalium cf.osmingtonense Sarjeant, 1962b 
(PI.17, fig.22)
Description Intermediate size proximte cyst, ovoidal to subquadrate in 
outline with a prcminant apical h o m  which tapers distally to a px?int.
Cyst wall ccnsists of autophragm only which is smooth to faintly granul£ir.
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Paratabulation expressed by the intercalary archaeopyle cxily, although 
indication, of a paracingulum at the cyst’s widest point is discernible.
Dimensiois Overall length of cyst: 63 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 43 mu 
Length of apical horn: 10 mu 
(1 specimen only)
Remarks Although surface features are generally lacking, the broad 
morphology fits the description of Pluriarvalium and is therefore tent­
atively placed within P.cf.osmingtonense.
Occurrence Warboys: a single specimen from WB.224, L.Callovian (koenigi), 
with a further questionable occurrence in WB.43, L.Oxfordian (scarburgh- 
ense).
Pluriarvalium sp.A 
(PI.18, fig.l)
Description Intermediate size proximate cyst, ellipsoidal in outline 
with a proninant apical horn. Cyst wall consists of autophragfn only 
which is densely granular. The apical horn is broadly-based and tapers 
rapidly to a rounded point with an apicular structure; it is hollow and 
about one-fifth the length of the cyst body. Paratabulation is expressed 
in the form of pandasutural features, a formula difficult to determine.
exactly: ?’, 6", Xc, 5-6"’, 1mi The archaeopyle is coipound intercalary.
probably type 31; operculum free.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 70 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 38 mu 
Length of apical horn: 15 mu 
(1 specimen cnly)
Riemarks Although only a single specimen, preservation is good. The
coarsely-granular surface and pandasutural features are characteristic.
The species is only tentatively placed within Pluriarvalium and is quite 
probably a new genus.
Occurrence Warboys: a single specimen fixm WB.228, L.Callovian (kamptus)
Genus POLYSPHAERIDIUM Davey & Williams, 1966
Diagnosis Cysts skolochorate, body subspherical with numerous hollow,
nontabular processes of similar size and shape, which are norm­
ally open distally; indications of paratabulatiai other than
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archaeopyle characteristically lacking; archaeopyle apical, 
type tA.
Type species Polysphaeridium subtile Davey & Williams, 1966
Polysphaeridium deflandrei (Valensi, 1947) Davey & Williams, 
(PI.18, figs. 2-4)
1947
1969
Hystrichosphaeridium deflandrei Valensi: 817 
?Polysphaeridium deflandrei (Valensi) Davey & Williams: 6
Diagnosis Valensi, 1947; p817; text-fig.3
Description Small skolochorate cyst, subspherical in outline with numer­
ous processes. Cyst wall consists of autophragm only which is smooth. 
Processes are hollcw, open distally and stepped to give a 'telescopic' 
appearance. Minute spines are present at the distal termination of the 
processes (being orthogonal) and at the stepped point along their length. 
Paratabulation indicated by archaeopyle only which is apical, type tA and 
rarely discernible.
Dimensions Diameter of central body: 15-18 mu 
Length of processes: 4-5 mu
(4 specimens measured)
Remarks The size and 'telescopic' appearance of the processes dist­
inguish P. deflandrei from other taicwn species of Polysphaeridi um. The 
generic assignment of this species has been questioned by both Davey & 
Williams (1969) and Stover & Evitt (1978) on the grounds that the apical 
archaeopyle has never been observed. At least one specimen here (pi.18, 
f^ ig*2) has an apical archaeopyle with the operculum remaining attached; 
the generic assignment can therefore be no longer questioned on these 
grounds.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.88 to WB.43 (laniberti to scarburghense).
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.l40 (calloviense to vertebr^le). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Has previously been described from the middle Jurassic only 
(Sarjeant, 1979). The presence of P.deflandrei here therefore extends 
the known range to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
<3enus POLYSTEPHANEPHOROUS Sarjeant, 1961b
Diagnosis Cysts skolochorate, subspherical in outline with group>s of
processes arising from the autophragm arranged in set patterns 
at constant intervals over the cyst surface. Processes are
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linked distally by ring-tmbeculae. Paratabulation pxjssibly 
expressed by process groups; unknown formula. Archaeopyle 
unknown.
IVpe species Polystephanephorous calathus (Sarjeant, 1961b) Dcwnie &
Sarjeant, 196U.
Polystephanephorous paracalathus (Sarjeant, 1960a) Downie & 
(P1.18, figs.5-8) Sarjeant, 196U.
1960a
1964
Polystephanosphaera paracalathus Sarjeant: 143
Polystephanephorous paracalathus (Sarjeant) Dcwnie & Sarjeant:141
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1960a; pl43; pi.6,fig.4; text-fig.3b
Description Small to intermediate skolochorate cyst with a spherical to 
subspherical central body. (Oyst wall consists of autophragm only which 
is smooth and gives rise to a series of groups of processes which are 
spaced at regular intervals over the cyst body. The processes are hollow, 
each group containing from 3 to 8 individual processes, linked distally 
by ring-trabeculae. The ring-trabeculae are formed by the bifurcating 
of each process at its distal end linking with its neighbouring process, 
thus forming a ring-like structure which tends to funnel outwards. The 
whole structure appearing like a skeletal vase with a bell mouth. Each 
group of processes are linked to their neighbouring group by a trabecula. 
Paratabulation pressumably expressed by the process-groups; formula uncert­
ain. Archaeopyle type uncertain.
Dimensions Diameter of central body: 37-65 mu 
Length of processes: 20-23 mu
(4 specimens measured)
Remarks P.paracalathus is a distinctive species and is distinguished
from P .calathus (Sarjeant, 1961b) Downie & Sarjeant, 1964 by the presence 
of linking trabeculae between the process-groups. Although the exact 
nature of the archaeopyle has not been described, at least one specimen 
here (pi.18, fig.8) exhibits an apical archaeopyle with a somewhat ragged 
principle archaeopyle suture.
Occurrence Wartx:iys: WB.224, L.Callovian (koenigi), a single specimen.
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.500 (calloviense to scaripurghense). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (koenigi) to L.Oxfordian (scarburghense).
Range Previously recorded from M.Callovian (jason) to L.Oxfordian
(mariae). The known range is therefore extended to L.Callovian (koenigi) 
on the basis of this study.
Genus PRQLIXOSPHAERIDIUM Davey et.al., 1966 emend. Davey, 1969
Diagnosis Cysts proximochorate to skolochorate, body elongate ellipsoidal 
with numerous nontabular processes that are normally simple and 
closed distally; archaeopyle apical, type tA.
Type species Prolixosphaeridium parvispinum (Cookson & Eisenack, 1958)
Davey et.al., 1966
Prolixosphaeridium granulosum (Deflandre, 1937) Davey et.al., 
(PI.18, figs.9-12)
1937
1960
1962b
1966
Hystrichospl^eridium x^thiopyxides van granulosum Deflandre:29 
Baltisphaeridium xanthiopyxides van granulosum (Deflandre)
Klement: 59
Baltisphaeridium granulosum (Deflandre) Sarjeant: 264 
Prolixosphaeridium granulosum (Deflandre) Davey et.al; 172
Diagnosis Deflandre, 1937; p29; pi.16, fig.4
Description Intermediate size, proximate cyst; elongate-ellipsoidal in 
outline. Cyst wall consists of autophragm only which is granulose and 
gives rise to a number of ncntabular processes. Processes are simple, 
acuminate and closed distally; they may be either straight or slightly 
sinuous. Paratabulation indicated by archaeopyle only which is apical, 
type tA; operculum free to attached.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 40-57 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 27-36 mu 
Length of processes: 11-15 mu 
(8 specimens measured)
Remarks P.granulosum is distinguished fron all other species of 
Prolixosphaeridium by the nature and number of the nontabular processes 
and the finely-granular texture of the cyst wall. Specimens aro generally 
well preserved, often with the operculum attached. Where the operculum 
is free, the principle archaeopyle suture is zigzag.
Occurrence Wartoys: WB.88 to WB.23 (lamberti to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.785 to Br.ll5 (scarburghense to vertebrale). 
Overall range: U.Callovian (lamberti) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Previously described from Middle Jurassic to Lower Oetaceous 
(? Lower Eocene).
Genus REITTLINGIA Drugg, 1978
Diagnosis Cyst small and ovoidal with a deeply incised paracingulum.
The parasulcus is clearly expressed. Broad based acuminate
spines crudely delineate a paratabulation which is seemingly
1’, 5", Oc, 5ft t I t t f f The archaeopyle is probably apical.
(Fran Drugg, 1978, p72)
Type species Reutlingia gochtii Drugg, 1978
Reutlingia gochtii Drugg, 1978 
(PI.18, figs.13-15)
Diagnosis Drugg, 1978; p72; pi.7,fig.7-10
Description Small proximate cyst, ovoidal to rectangular in outline with 
a deeply-incised paracingulm. Cyst wall consists of autophragm cnly which 
is smooth and gives rise to a series of broadly-based acuminate projections 
about Umu in length and open to the interior of the cyst. Seme specimens 
exhibit clusters of projections which are connected proximally. Paratab-
ulation is probably 1', 5", Oc, 5I I I I n i l Archaeopyle is apparently apical,
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 28 mu 
Ovemll width of cyst: 23 mu 
(2 specimens measured)
Remarks During examinatioi of material, R.gochtii was originally
recorded as 'algae', either present or absent. Its affinities to a dino- 
flagellate cyst was not recognised until Drugg's paper of 1978 was invest­
igated. R.gochtii is recorded as present or absent for range-chart purposes 
(The exact location of the figured specimens is unknown).
Occurrence Warhoys: WB.211 to WB.88 (medea to lamberti).
Warlingham: Br.l723 to Br.500 (medea to scarburghense).
Overall range: M.Callovian (medea) to L.Oxfordian (scctrburghense).
Drugg (1978) records R.gochtii from U.Callovian (athleta) 
only. The knewn range is therefore extended to: M.CIallovian (medea) to
L.Oxfordian (scarburghense). The occurrence here also narks the first 
record of R.gochtii from Great Britain.
(Senus SCRINIOCASSIS Gocht, 1964
Diagnosis C^sts proximate, holocavate, subspherical to ellipsoidal; space 
between autophragm and ectophragm occupied by an imperfect ret- 
iculatiai; height of muri varies; archaeopyle precingular, exact 
type uncertain; apparently specimens with type P, 2P or possibly 
3P included in the genus.
Type species Scriniocassis weberi (3ocht, 1964
Scriniocassis dictyotus (Cookson & Eisenack, 1960) Beju, 1971 
(PI.19, figs.1-4)
1 3 4
1950
1971
Scriniodinium dictyotum Cookson & Eisenack: 248 
Scriniocassis dictyotus (Cookson & Eisenack) Beju: 299
Diagnosis Cookson & Eisenack, 1960; p248; pi.37,fig.9
Description Intermediate to large holocavate cyst, subspherical to 
ovoidal in outline. Space between wall layers occupied by irregular ret­
iculum giving a ’honeyconb' appearance. Ectophragjn smooth or faintly 
ornamented, often extended to form a broadly-based, blunt, short apical 
projection. Broad paracingulum dividing cyst into two equal halves. Arch- 
eopyle precingular, type P; operculum free.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 81-88 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 78-86 mu 
(4 specimens measured)
Remarks Specimens identify closely with the original diagnosis of
Cookson & Eisenack (1960), although are slightly smaller here. S.dictyotus 
differs from Sciniodinium crystallinum (Deflandre, 1938) Klement, 1960 in 
possessing the supporting reticulum between wall layers.
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.465 to Br.214, L.Oxfordian (scarburghense to 
praecordatum).
Range Callovian to Kimmeridgian (Sarjeant, 1979)
Genus SCRINIODINIUM Klement, 1957
Synonym Endoscrinium (Klement, 1960) Vozzhennikova, 1967
Diagnosis C^sts proximate, generally circumcavate, lenticular to subellip- 
soidal, with or without an apical h o m  and/or a medial antapical 
elcngaticn; paratabulation indicated by archaeopyle and paracing­
ulum, additicamlly by lew parasutural ridges cai some forms; arch- 
eopyle precingular, type P.
Type species Scriniodinium crystallinum (Deflandre, 1938) Klement, 1960
Scriniodinium crystallinum (Deflandre, 1938) Klement, 1960 
(PI.19, figs.5,6; PI.20, figs.1-4)
1938 (jymnoidii^i^ crystallinum Deflandre: 165
1960 Scriniodinium crystallinum (Deflandre) Klement: 18
Diagnosis Deflandre, 1938; pl65; pi.5,figs.1-3
Description Intermediate to large, holocavate cyst; lenticular to sub- 
ellipsoidal, ’kite’-shaped in outline, with a subspherical central body. 
Endophragn and periphragm distinct, smooth, with a cavity between the two 
layers; cavity usually larger apically and antapically, forming short,
1 3 5
broadly-rounded protrusions. Paratabulation indicated by archaeopyle and 
paracingulum only. Archaeopyle precingular, type P (3" only); operculum 
free. Paracingulum broad and deep, dividing the cyst into two equal halves.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 71-90 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 58-80 mu 
(9 specimens measured)
A distinctive species, usually well preserved.Remarks
Occurrence Warboys: WB.88 to WB.18 (lamberti to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.884 to Br.115 (lamberti/athleta to vertebrale).
Overall range: U.Callovian (lamberti) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
L.Callovian to L.Kinmeridgian (Sarjeant, 1979).
Scriniodinium cf. crystallinum (Deflandre, 1938) Klement,'1960 
(PI.19, figs.7-9)
Description Intermediate size, holocavate cyst, ovoidal to subellipsoidal 
in outline. Cyst wall consists of endophragm and periphragm with a narrcw 
cavity between the two layers. A larger cavity is often fom^d apically 
and usually antapically. Surface of endophragm appears to be irregularly 
reticulate or granular. Periphr^gm smooth. Paratabulation indicated by 
archaeopyle and paracingulum only. Archaeopyle precingular, type P (3" 
only). Paracingulum fairly broad, dividing the cyst into two equal halves.
Dunensicns Overall length of cyst: 65-72 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 52-67 mu 
(1+ specimens measured)
Remaii<s Similar to S . crystallinum in gross morphology but differs
in the surface omamentatioi of the endophragm and in being slightly smaller.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.178 (lower athleta) only.
Warlingham: Br.l330 to Br.443 (athleta to praecordatum).
Overall range: U.Callovian (athleta) to L.Oxfordian (praecordatum).
1938
1960
Scriniodinium galeri turn (Deflandre, 1938) Klement, 1960 
(PI.20, figs.5-7)
(jymnoidinii^ galeritum Deflandre: 167 
Scriniodinium galeritum (Deflandre) Klement: 22
Diagnosis Deflandre, 1938; pl67; pi.5,figs.7-9; pi.6,fig.1
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Descriptiai Intermediate to large proximate cyst, holocavate in form, 
lenticular to subquadrate in outline. Endophragpi broadly-rounded, smooth; 
periphragm thin and faintly to coarsely granular, extended apically and 
antapically to form short, broadly-based, rounded extensions with larger 
cavities. Paratabulation indicated by fold-like crests cxi periphragm» 
to give apparent formula: 3-?U', 6", 5"', Op, 0"”. Archaeopyle precingular, 
type P (3" only); operculum free. Paracingulum indicated by parallel, 
transverse, parasuturnl ridges, generally shallow and dividing the cyst into 
two unequal halves; the epicyst forming about one-third and the hypocyst 
about two-thirds of the total cyst.
Dimensicns Overall length of cyst: 7U-113 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 61-101 mu 
(13 specimens measured)
Remarks S.galeritum is distinguished from S.crystallinum (Deflandro, 
1938) Klement, 1960 by the characteristically granular periphragm and 
folded parasutural crests. Specimens are particularly well-preserved.
Occurrence Warbqys: WB.228 to WB.18 (kamptus to praecorclatum).
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.115 (calloviense to v e r t e b r a - 
Overall range: L.Callovian (kamptus) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
L.Callovian (?Bajocian) to L.Kimmeridgian (Sarjeant, 1979).
Scriniodinium luridum (Deflandre, 1938) Klement, 1960 
(PI.21, figs.2,3)
1938
1960
Gymoidinium luridum Deflandre: 166 
Scriniodinium luridvjn (Deflandre) Klement: 20
Diagnosis Deflandre, 1938; pl66; pl.5,figs.U-6
Description Intermediate size holocavate cyst, broadly-rounded to sub­
quadrate in outline. Endophragm rounded and smooth; periphragm thin, faintly 
granular with large ellipsoidal perforaticxis. Periphragm slightly extended 
apically to form a short, angular, truncated protrusion; antapically to 
form a slightly broader, truncated protrusion. Paratabulation indicated by 
very low parasutural crests, formula: 3-?U', 6", 5"*, Ip, 0"”. Archaeopyle 
precingular, type P (3” only); operculum free. Paracingulum and parasulcus 
faintly discernible.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 62-71 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 65-90 mu 
(3 specimens measured)
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Renìarks Characterised by its broadly-rounded to subquadrate outline
and large perforations in the periphragm. Ihe antapical protrusion is 
also distinctive.
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.246 to Br.115 L.Oxfordian (corstioarxlia) to 
M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Previously described fran M.Callovian to L.Kimmeridgian 
(Sarjeant, 1979).
Scriniodinium subvallare Sarjeant, 1962b 
(P1.21, figs.4-7; PI.22, fig.l)
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1962b; p262; pi.1,fig.10; text-fig.7
Description Small to intermediate proximate cyst, holocavate in form, 
rounded to polygonal in outline. Endophragjn smooth to granular; periphragm 
smooth with large, isolated perforations. Periphragyn often extended apically 
to form a short spine with a secoidary pointed spine distally. ParB,tabu- 
laticn indicated by high, striated, denticulate crests, formila: ?4’, 6",
Op, 0-?l"”. Archaeopyle precingular, type P (3” only); ojierculum free. 
Paracingulum narrow, laevorotatory; parasulcus wide.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 55-68 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 55-67 mu 
(6 specimens measured)
Remarks A distinctive species of Scriniodinium, the yellowish-brxDwn
body colour being characteristic. Specimens identify closely with the 
original diagnosis of Sarjeant (1962b) although he fails to describe any 
apical structure; he also records no antapical paraplate Cl"") v ^ c h  is 
clearly present in some specimens here. S.subvallare is distinguished 
from S.luridum (Deflandre, 1938) Klement, 1960 by its characteritically 
high, striate, denticulate parasutural crests.
Warboys: WB.183 to WB.18 (lower athleta to praecordatum). 
Warlingham: Br.976 to Br.246 (athleta to corsticarxlia).
Occurrence
Overall range; U.Callovian (athleta) to L.Oxfordian (corsticaixiia).
R^nge Previously described from middle and i^per Oxfordian (Sarjeant,
1962b and 1979). The range is therefore extended to U.Callovian (athleta) 
on the basis of the present stucty.
1 3 8
Scriniodinium sp.A
(PI.20, fig.8; PI.22, figs.3,4)
1978 Endoscrinium sp Muir & Sarjeant: 202
Description Small to intermediate size proximate cyst, holocavate in 
form, subpolygonal to rhonboidal in outline. Endophragm smooth to finely- 
granular, roundly reflecting the periphragm in shape. Periphragm smooth, 
with short apical horn which is broadly-based, surmounted by a secondary 
spine. A broadly-rounded antapical protrusion is developed. Paratabulation 
indicated by high,denticulate parasutural crests; fomula: 4’, Oa, 6",
6-?7c, 5"', Ip, 1"". Archaeopyle precingular, type P (3" only); operculum 
free. Paracingulum narrow, stongly laevorotatory. Parasulcus fairly broad.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 54-58 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 43-52 mu 
(3 specimens measured)
Remarks Three specimens only were encountered, two of which are poorly-
preserved. The well-preserved specimen (pi.20, fig.8) is almost identical 
with Endoscrinium sp. of Muir & Sarjeant (1978). It is broadly similar to 
S.subvallare Sarjeant, 1962b but differs in having a more complex para­
tabulation. The 'false archaeopyle' recorded by Muir & Sarjeant, occurring 
on paraplates other than 3" are also seen here, although it seems mor^ 
likely that these are areas where the endophragm and periphragm come into 
contact.
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.l006 to Br.l94, U.Callovian (athleta) to
L. Oxfordian (praecordatum), three specimens only.
The specimens recorded by Muir & Sarjeant (1978) are from the
M. Callovian (coronatum).
Scmiodinium sp.B 
(PI.22, fig.2)
Description Intermediate size cavate cyst, subquadr^te in outline. Endo­
phragm finely granulate; periphragm smooth and separated from the endophragm 
apically and antapically. Projections are formed apically and ant^ically 
by an extension of the periphragm; broadly rounded ant^ically and more 
pointed apically. Paratabulation indicated by archaeopyle and paracingulum 
only. Archaeopyle precingular, type P (3" only); operculum free. Para­
cingulum faintly discernible at mid point on the cyst.
Dimensicns Overall length of cyst: 65 mu
Overall width of cyst: 55 mu
Remarks Scrinicxiinium sp B differs from Scriniodinium sp.A in lack­
ing paratabulation features. It may be a distorted form of S.luridum 
(Deflandre, 1938) Klement, 1960.
Occurrence Warlingham: a single specimen only from Br.1006, U.Callovian 
(athleta).
Genus SENQNIASPHAERA Clarke & Verdier, 1967
Diagnosis Cysts proximate, circumcavate, lenticular to ccnpressed peridin- 
ioid; lateral protrusions may be present; paratabulation prxA>ably 
gonyaulacacean, indicated incompletely by parasutural features; 
archaeopyle apical, type tA; parasulcal notch offset.
Type species Senoniasphaera protrusa Clarke & Verxiier, 1967
Senoniasphaera oxfordiensis sp. nov.
(PI.22, figs.5-8; text-fig. 5.7)
Derivation of name: After the Oxfordian Stage, frcni vrfiichthis species was 
first recorded.
Holotype: Sanple Br.683; slide Br.683a; 165/1284 (R482). Lower Oxfordian 
(scaripur^ense), Warlingham Borehole. Plate 22, figs.6a,b; text-fig. 5.7
Diagnosis Small proximate cyst, circumcavate in form, broadly-rxDunded 
to subcircular in outline. Endophragju finely granular; periphragm smooth 
not usually extended antapically. Paratabulation inccraplete, probably gony­
aulacacean, indicated by par^utural features and apical archaeopyle. 
Archaeopyle apical, type tA with zigzag principle archaeopyle suture and 
parasulcal notch; operculum free. Paracingulum broad.
Description A small species of Senoniasphaera having a proximate cyst, 
circumcavate in form. The outline is broadly-rounded to subcirx:ular, usually 
lacking any apical or antapical structures, although a few specimens tent­
atively assigned to this species exhibit a short, broad antapical projection 
(PI.22, fig.5). Apex lost in archaec^le formation. The cyst wall consists 
of two layers, the inner endophragm is finely granular in texture; the 
outer perlphragjn smooth and thinner; the two layers lie in close proximity 
to each other so that only a narrow cavity is formed. Par^tabulation is 
present but inconpletely expressed by parasuturad features; six precingular 
paraplates are usually discernible; parasutural features on the hypocyst 
are vague and inconsistent. The archaeopyle is apical, type principle 
archaeopyle suture is zigzag with an offset parasulcad notch. The operculum 
is free and possibly consists of four apical paraplates. A paracingulum is
always present and usually broad (5mu in holotype), occurring at the mid-point
on the cyst, 1 4 0

Dimens icns
Remarks
Holotype: Overall length of cyst: 33inu
Overall width of cyst: 37mu 
Width of paracingulum: Smu
Range: Overall length of cyst: 33-55mu
Overall width of cyst: 37-53Jnu 
(5 specimens measured)
S.oxfordiensis sp.nov., is unlike previously described species
of Sencniasphaera in that it typically lacks development of apical and 
antapical structures. Hcwever, the Kiirmeridgian species S.jurassica (Gitmez 
& Sarjeant, 1972) Lentin & Williams, 1976, although morphologically similar, 
is in fact almost twice the size of S. oxfordiensis. It is pxDssible that 
S.oxfordiensis may be ancestral to S.jurassica. Spsecimens are generally 
well preserved, although the operculum is consistently lost in archaeopyle 
formation.
Occurrence Warlin^iam: Br.693 to Br.115, L.Oxfordian (scarburghense) to 
M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
L.Oxfordian (scarburghense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale), 
as recorded herein.
Genus SENTUSIDINIUM Sarjeant & Stover, 1978
Diagnosis (^sts proxijiate to proximochorate; subspherical autophragm bears 
numerous short, generally evenly distributed, normally isolated, 
nontabular projections; archaeopjyle apical, type tA.
Type species Sentusidinium rioultii (Sarjeant, 1968) Sarjeant & Stover,1978
Sentusidinium rioultii (Sarjeant, 1968) Sarjeant & Stover,1978 
(P122, figs.14-17)
1968
1978
Tenua rioultii Sarjeant: 231
Sentusidinium rioultii (Sarjeant) Sarjeant & Stover: 50
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1968; p231; pi.1,figs.12,22; pi.2,figs.1,2,4
Description Intermediate size proximate cyst, broadly-ovoidal in outline. 
(}yst wall consists of autophragm only, bearing numerois, well-sp>aoed, non­
tabular spines which vary in length although are generally quite short.
The spines vary in both thickness and form; they may be Cc^itate, bifurcate, 
trifurcate etc. Paratabulation indicated by archaeppyle only which is
apical, typje tA. Principle archaeopyle suture zigzag. Paracingulum some­
times faintly discernible.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 45-70 mu
1 4 2
Overall width of cyst: 50-76 mu 
(9 specimens measured)
Remarks S.rioultii is differentiated from S.villersense (Sarjeant,
1968) Sarjeant & Stover, 1978 in having fewer spines vdiich are greater 
in length and more variable in character.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.18 (kamptus to praecordatum).
Warlingh<am: Br.l898 to Br.115 (calloviense to vertebr<=^l) 
Overall range: L.Callovian (kanptus) to M.Oxfordian (praecordi=itum).
Range Previously recorded from U.Bathonian to L.Oxfordian (Sarjeant,
1979). The range is therefore extended to M.Oxforxiian (vertebrale) on 
the basis of this study.
1843
1904
1933
1937
1961a
1966
1968
1978
Sentusidinium pilosum (Ehrenberg, 1843) Sarjeant & Stover, 1978 
(PI.22, figs.9-13)
)(anthi^um pilosum Ehrenberg: 61
Ovum hispidum OCan'^idium) pilosum (Ehrenberg) Lohnvann: 21 
Hystrichosphaera pilosa ^Ehrenberg) 0.Wetzel: 43 
Hystrichosphaeridium pilosum (Ehrenberg) Deflandre: 79 
Baltisphaeridium pilosum (Ehrenberg) Sarjeant: 101 
Cleistosphaeri^um pilosum (Ehrenberg) Davey et.al: 170 
Tenua pilo^ (!Ehrer±)erg) Sarjeant: 231 
Sentusidinium pilosum (Ehrenberg) Sarjeant & Stover: 50
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1968; p231; pi.2,fig.7
Description Small proximate cyst, elongate-ovoidal to ellipsoidal in 
outline. Apex generally lost in archaeopyle formation. Cyst wall consists 
of autophragm only with numerous, evenly-distributed, isolated, ncntabular 
spines vddch are short, tapering distally vdiere they are pointed or cap­
itate and always closed. Paratabulatioi indicated by archaeopyle only. 
Archaeopyle apical, type tA; principle archaeopyle suture zigzag; operoulum 
free to attached.
Dimensions
Remarks
Overall length of cyst: 25-48mu 
Overall width of cyst: 30-40mu 
(6 specimens measured)
A characteristic and readily recognisable species of Sentusi-
dinium. The small size and ellipsoidal outline are characteristic.
Occurrence Wart>oys: WB.224 to WB.18 (kamptus to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.118 (calloviense to vertebrale). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (kanptus) to M.Oxfordian (vertebra^).
Previously descr:^bed from M.Callovian (coronatum) to
U.Kimmeridgian (Sarjeant, 1979). The kncwn range is therefore extended to 
L.Callovian (kamptus) on the basis of this study.
Sentusidinium varispinosum (Sarjeant, 1959) Sarjeant & Stover, 
(PI.22, figs.18,19; P1.23,fig.l)
1959
1972
1978
Baltisphaeri(^um varispinosuii Sarjeant: 338 
Tenua varispincga (Sarjeant) Sarjeant: U3 
Sentusidinium varispinosum (Sarjeant) Sarjeant & Stover; 50
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1959; p338; pi.13,fig.7; text-fig.6
Description An intermediate size, proximate to proximochorate cyst, 
spherical in outline. CJyst wall consists of autophragm only which is 
covered in numerous spines which vary from about cne-quarter to one-third 
of the cyst-diameter in length. The spines are nontabular and may be 
either single or branched; they taper distally vdiere they may be either 
bifurcate or trifurcate. Paratabulation entirely lacking,- although ah 
apical archaeopyle may be present.
Dimensions Overall cyst diameter: U0-U2 mu
Overall length of spines: 5-11 mu 
(4 specimens measured)
Remarks S. varispinosum is characterised by its Icng spines vdiich
vary in length, and may in this respect be differentiated frcm S.rioultii 
(Sarjeant, 1968) Sarjeant & Stover, 1978.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.148 (kamptus to middle athleta).
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.465 (calloviense to scarburghense),
Overall range: L.(}allovian (kamptus) to L.Oxfc(rdian (scarburghense).
Pange Previously recorded frcm U.Bathonian to L.Callovian (?L.Bath-
onian to ?L.Oxfordian)(Sarjeant, 1979).
1968
1978
Sentusidinium verrucosum (Sarjeant, 1968) Sarjeant & Stover, 1978 
(PI.23, figs.2,3)
Tenua verrucosa Sarjeant: 232
Sentusidinium verrucosum (Sarjeant) Sarjeant & Stover: 50
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1968; p232; pi.1,fig.17; pl2,figs.3,6
Description Small proximate cyst, spherical to broadly-ovoidal in outline. 
Cyst wall consists of autophragm only which is ornamented with derise gran­
ulations each bearing a very short (less than Imu) spine and giving a 'warty' 
^pearance. Paratabulation indicated by archaeopyle only vrfiich is apical, 
typje tA; principle archaeopyle suture zigzag.
1 4 4
IDimensions Overall length of cyst: U5-50 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 45-55 mu 
(4 specimens measured)
Remarks The ’warty’-like appearance of the surface granulations is
distinctive.
Occurrence Warixjys: WB.212 to WB.138 (enodatum to middle athleta).
Warlinghâm: Br.l898 to Br.500 (calloviense to scarburghense) 
Overall range: L.Callovian (enodatum) to L.Oxfordian (scarburghense).
Previously recorded from Upper (?Lower) Callovian to Lower 
(TMideile Oxfordian).
1961a
1968
1978
Sentusidinium villersense (Sarjeant, 1968) Sarjeant & Stover, 
(PI.23, fig.4) ^978
Baltispl~^eridium fimbricatum Sarjeant: 102 
Tenua villersen^ Sarjeant: 231
Sentusidinium villersense (Sarjeant) Sarjeant & Stover: 50
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1968; p231; pi.1,fig.16; pi.2,figs.5,10
Descripticxi Intermediate size proximate cyst, spheroidal to brx>adly- 
ovoidal in outline. Cyst wall consists of autophragm only which bears 
numerous, short, well-spaced spines. The spines are nontabular, slender 
and of a constant length, usually capitate or bifurcate distally. Para- 
tabulation indicated by archaeopyle only v^ich is apical, type tA; operx2— 
ulum free; principle archaeopyle suture zigzag.
Dimensions
Remarks
Overall diameter of cyst: 50mu 
(1 specimen cxily measured)
S.villersense is broadly similar to S.rloultii (Sarjeant, 1968)
Sarjeant & Stover, 1978 but has less—variable spines which are shorter in 
length.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.218 to WB.168 (calloviense to lower athleta).
Warlin^am: Br.l880 (calloviense); a single specimen only. 
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to U.Callovian (lower athleta).
U.Bathonian to L.Oxfordian (Sarjeant, 1979).
1977
Sentusidinium woollamii sp. nov. 
(PI.23, figs.5-7; text-fig. 5.8)
Tenua n.sp. Woollam: 82
1 4 5

Derivation of name: After Mr. R.Woollam of the Institute of Geological 
Sciences, who first recorded this species.
Holotype: Sample WB.78, Slide WB.78a; 145/1418 (0344). Lower Oxfordian 
(scarburghense), Warboys Borehole. Plate 23, figs.5a,b; text-fig. 5.8
Diagnosis A small species of Sentusidinium, proximate in form, ellip­
soidal to subspherical in outline. Autophragm only, covered with numerous 
dense, thick, short and simple spines, pointed distally. Paratabulation 
indicated by archaeopyle only which is apical, type tA; principle archaeo- 
pyle suture zigzag; operculum free to attached.
Description A small proximate cyst, subspherical to ellipsoidal in out­
line although the apex is truncated due to archaeopyle formaticn. Cyst 
wall cc^sists of autophragm only which is fairly thick and bears a dense 
covering of short, nontabular spines, about 2-3mu in length. The spines 
are simple, acuminate and taper rapidly towards a point distally where they 
are closed. Paratabulaticn entirely lacking except for the archaeopyle.
The archaeopyle is apical, type tA, having a zigzag principle archaeopyle 
suture. ITie operculum is free to attached.
Dimens icais
Remaries
Holotype: Overall length of cyst: 40mu
Overall width of cyst: 34mu
Range: Overall length of cyst: 30-40mu
Overall width of cyst: 32-34mu 
(4 specimens measured)
A very distinctive species of Sentusidinium which superfic­
ially resembles S.pilesurn (Ehrenberg, 1843) Sarjeant & Stover, 1978, but 
is distinguished frem it by the nature of the nontabular spines which are 
shorter and less slender in S.woollaini sp. nov. Specimens are generally 
well preserved due to the robust nature of the cyst. Specimens here are 
slightly larger than those described by Woollam, 1977.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.148 to WB.18 (middle athleta to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.976 to Br.560 (lamberti/athleta to scarburg-
hense).
Overall range: U.Callovian (middle athleta) to L.Oxfordian (praecorxiatum).
Woollam (1977) records this species from U.Callovian (middle 
athleta) to L.Oxfordian (scarburghense); the range is therefore extended 
to L.Oxfordian (praecordatum).
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Sentusidinium sp.A
(PI.23, figs.8-10; text-fig.5.9)
Description A small to intennediate size, proximochorate cyst, subspher- 
ical to subovoidal in outline with apex truncated due to archaeopyle form­
ation. Cyst wall consists of autophrag^ only giving rise to numerous non- 
tabular processes. The processes are variable in form and length (6-lOmu) 
and may be either isolated, or randanly arranged in annular, arcuate or 
linear groups being connected proxin^ly; they may either be entire or 
branched, bifurcate or trifurcate; distally they are usually capitate. 
Paratabulation indicated by archaeopyle only which is apical, type tA; oper­
culum free. Principle archaeopyle suture zigzag.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 40-45 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 42-47 mu 
Length of spines: 6-10 mu
(3 specimens measured)
A rather distinctive species of Sentusidinium characterised 
by its very variable spines, particularly by the developnent of annular, 
arcuate and linear groups of spines; these features distinguish it from 
all other known species of Sentusidinium. It superficially resembles Syst-
emtophora but the processes here are shorter and lack any anastomosing 
branches.
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.l229 to Br.292 U.Callovian (athleta) to 
L.Oxfordian (bulowskii).
Sent us idinium sp.B 
(PI.23, figs.13,16,17)
Description A small proximate cyst, broadly ellipsoidal in outline with 
apex truncated in archaeopyle formation. Cyst wall consists of autophragm 
only which gives rise to numerous, very short, well-spaced spines which 
are variable and often resemble verrucae; when examined closely, the spines 
are very short and simple, acuminate or capitate distally. Paratabulation 
is indicated by archaeopyle only which is apical, type tA; operculum free 
to attached; principle archaeopyle suture zigzag, often deeply incised and 
indicating six precingular paraplates.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 30-40 mu 
O/erall width of cyst: 37-40 mu 
(4 specimens measured)
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Remarks Sentusidinium sp.B closely resembles Sentusidinium sp.D
of Fenscme, 1979 (pl8, pL2,fig.3; text-figs.7a-c), in all aspects except 
for the nature of the spines which appear to be more variable in Fensome's 
specimens.
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.605, L.Callovian (calloviense) to 
L.Oxfordian (scarburghense).
Sentusidinium sp.C 
(PI.23,fig.18)
Description A small proximate cyst, spheroidal in outline. (}yst wall 
consists of autophragm only which gives rise to numerous non tabular spines 
about one-tenth of the central body diameter in length. The spines are 
f^t'ly broad, capitate dietally and appear to be connected at their bases. 
Paratabulaticn indicated by archaeopyle only, type ?^.
Dimensions Overall diameter of cyst: 30mu 
Length of spines: 3mu
(1 specimen only)
Remarks Although only a single specimen was recovered, it clearly
belongs to Sentusidinium. Morphologically it exhibits similarities with 
Sentusidinium sp.A, but is considerably smaller.
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.ll55, a single specimen only from U.Callovian 
(athleta).
Sentusidinium sp.D 
(PI.24, figs.1-3)
Description Intermediate size proximate cyst, ovoidal in outline with 
apex truncate due to archaeopyle formatiai. Cyst wall consists of auto- 
pragm only which is thin, giving rise to numerous very small spines or 
verrucae. Paratabulation indicated by archaeopyle only which is apical, 
typ>e tA; principle archaeopyle suture zigzag, indicating six precingular 
paraplates. Operculum free.
Dimensicns Overall length of cyst: 50-60 mu
Overall width of cyst: 50-71 mu 
(3 specimens measured)
Remarks In its shape and lack of paracingulum, Sentusidinium sp.D
resembles certain sp>ecies of Chytroeisphaeridia; however, its possession of
an apical rather than precingular archaeopyle clearly identifies it as a 
species of Sentusidinium. In its broad morphology it is similar to 
Sentusidinium sp.B of Fenscine, 1979, but is scmewhat smaller and possesses 
a thinner autophragm
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.88U to Br.465 U.Callovian (lamberti/athleta) 
to L.Oxfordian (scarburghense).
Sentusidinium sp.F 
(PI.23, figs.11,12)
Description An intermediate size proximte cyst, broadly ovoidal to ellip­
soidal in outline; apex truncate due to archaeopyle formation. Cyst wall 
consists of autophragm only which is fairly thick and covered in dense, 
very short spines (resembling verrucae). Paratabulation indicated by 
archaeopyle only which is apical, type tA; principle archaeopyle suture 
zigzag, indicating six precingular paraplates. Operculum free.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 30-62 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 37-65 mu 
(4 specimens measured)
Remarks This species is morphologically similar to Sentusidinium sp.D
but differs in possessing a much thicker autophragm and more dense covering 
of spines in the form of granulations.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.108 (upper athleta).
Warlingiham: Br.l655 to Br.246 (obductum to corsticardia).
Overall range: M.CIallovian (obductum) to L.Oxfordian (corsticardia).
?Sentusidinium sp.
(PI.23, figs.14,15)
Description A smll proximate cyst, spheroidal in outline. Cyst wall 
consists of autophragm only which is thin and often folded. The surface 
of the cyst is covered with numerous, short, well-spaced spines, approx­
imately one-twelth of the central body diameter in length; capitate distally. 
No indication of paratabulation features or archaeopyle development.
Dimens icns
Remarks
Overall diameter of cyst: 30-35 mu 
(2 specimens measured)
These cysts resemble Chytroeisphaeridia in all aspects except
for the presence of spines. As an archaeopyle has not been observed it 
is only tentatively placed within Sentusidinium.
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Occurrence Warlingham: Br.lUSO to Br.465, M.Callovian (grossouvrei) to 
L.Oxfordian (scarburghense).
Genus
Diagnosis
SIRMIODINIOPSIS Drugg, 1979
Cysts subcircular in outline and dorsoventrally flattened. 
Endocyst more or less circular in outline. The archaeopyle is 
apical and the operculum does not tend to remain attached. 
Paracingulum and parasulcus developed on the periphragm. Add­
itional paratabulation present but obscure. Two fairly large 
openings afe present in the periphragm, one each side of the 
antapex. (From Drugg, 1978, p73).
Type species Sinniodiniopsis ort)is Drugg, 1978
Sinniodiniopsis orbis Drugg, 1978 
(PI.24, figs.4-8)
1970
1977
1978
Gen. et sp. indet. 1 Gocht: 148 
Sirmiodinium n.sp. Woollam: 76 
Sinniodiniopsis orbis Drugg: 73
Diagnosis Drugg, 1978; p73; pi.7,fig.11; pi.8,figs.1-4
Descripticn A small to intennediate size circumcavate cyst, subcircular 
in outline. Endocyst is more or less circular in outline. Endophragm 
and periphragm are in contact dorsally and ventrally, but pericoels are 
developed laterally and antapically. The surface of the endophragm is 
finely-granular; periphragm smooth. Paratabulation indicated by archeopyle 
and paracingulum only. Archaeopyle apical, type tA; operculum usually 
free. Principle archaeopyle suture may develop parasutural notches, thus 
indicating six precingular paraplates. Paracingulum fairly wide (3-4mu), 
delineated by very lew, narrow ridges, slightly concave. Two elliptical 
openings in the periphragm either side of the antapex on the hypxx:yst are 
characteristic.
Dimensions
Remaiics
Overall length of cyst: 40-55 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 35-58 mu 
(9 specimens measured)
S.orbis is a distinctive species and readily recognised by
its apical archaeopyle (vrfiich is unusual in cavate cysts) and the two ant- 
apical openings in the periphragm- One specimen (PI.24,fig.7) was recorded 
with the operculum intact. S.orbis is undoubtedly the same species as 
Gen. et sp. indet 1 of (}ocht (1970) and Sirmiodinium n.sp. of Woollam (1977)
Occurrence Warboys: WB.212 to WB.18 (enodatum to praecordatum).
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Warlingham: Br.l880 to Br.115 (calloviense to vertebrale). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously recorded fran M.Callovian ( jason) to U.(3allovian
(athleta)(Drugg, 1978). The range of S.orbis is therefore extended to: 
L.CIallovian (calloviense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale) on the basis of this 
study.
Genus SIRMIODINIUM Alberti, 1961 emend. Warren, 1973
Diagnosis Cysts circumcavate, dorso-ventrally flattened, outline rounded 
pentagcoal to strongly trilobate with short apical protrusion; 
gonyaulacacean; paratabulation nearly indiscernible to distinct, 
indicated by low parasutural ridges or pandasutur^te areas; com- 
binaticn archaeopyle, type tAa+Pa.
Type species Sinniodinium grossii Alberti, 1961 (monotypic)
Simiodinium grossii Alberti, 1961 
(PI.24, figs.9-14)
Sinniodinium grossii Alberti: 22 
Sirmiodinium sp. Evitt
Sirmiodinium grossii Alberti, 1961; emend. Warren: 104
1961
1967
1973
Diagnosis Warren, 1973; pl04; pi.1,figs.1-16; pi.2,figs.1-10; pi.3,figs.1-8; 
text-figs. 3-6
Description An intermediate to large, circumcavate cyst, rounded pent­
agonal to strongly trilobate in outline with short apical projecticxi. 
Seperation between wall layers greatest on hypocyst. Low parasutural 
or striate pandasuturate areas present on periphragm which is otherwise 
smooth or faintly ornamented, locally perforate. Endophragni scabrate to 
granulate. Paratabulation almost indiscernible to distinct; when present 
is indicated by low parasutural ridges and pandasuturate areas; gcnyaulac- 
acean, formula: 4’, 6", 6c, 6"', Ip, 1"", 0-5s. Archaeopyle cont)ination, 
type tM+Pa; operculum canposed of two pieces - one corresponds to apical 
paraplates, the other to 3". Paracingulum indicated by low, parallel, trans­
verse parasutural ridges, slightly above mid-point on oyst. Parasulcus a 
'teardrop'-shaped area.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 55-76 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 60-80 mu 
(7 specimens measured)
Remarks A characteristic species, readily identifiable, being the
oily species of the genus Sirmiodinium. It differs from Sirmiodiniopsis
orbis Drugg, 1978, in being considerably larger more variable in forrr^
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More rounded specimens of S.grosii can be distinguished fron Sirmiodiniopsi;
by the nature of the archaeopyle; a single antapical opening in the 
periphragm is also often present as distinct fran two in the latter.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.223 to WB.28 (calloviense to praecordatum). 
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.115 (calloviense to vertebrale)♦
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to M.Oxfordian (vertébrale).
Range Previously recorded fron Upper Jurassic to Lower Cretaceous.
(3enus STEPHANIELYTRCX^ Sarjeant, 1961a emend. Stover, Sarjeant & Drugg,
1977
Diagnosis Cysts proximochorate, subspherical to ellipsoidal; holocavate 
except at antapical pole; autophragm separated fran ectophragm 
by short tubular processes; processes nontabular, penitabular, 
intratabular or combination thereof; body with one or, rarely 
two antapical coronas; paratabulation gonyaulacacean, archaeopyle 
apical.
Type species Stephanalytron redcliffense Sarjeant, 1961a emend.Stover,
Sarjeant & Drugg, 1977
Stephanalytron redcliffense Sarjeant, 1961a emend. Stover,
(PI.26, figs.7,8,10-12) Sarjeant 8 Drugg, 1977
1960b
1961a
1977
Organism A Sarjeant: U04 
Stephanelytron redcliffense Sarjeant: 109
Stephanalytron redcliffense Sarjeant, emend. Stover, Sarjeant &
Drugg: 331
Diagnosis Stover, Sarjeant & Drugg, 1977; p331, pi.1,figs.1-6; text-fig.1
Description Snail to intermediate size, proximochorate cyst, subellipsoidal 
in outline. CJyst wall consists of an inner autophragm which is smooth to 
faintly granular and an outer ectophragm vdiich is very thin and envelopes 
the entira cyst. Parasutural rcws of tubiform processes arise fron the 
autophragm; they are norirally slightly expanded proxinally, mora so distally; 
5-9mu in length. Distal tips of adjacent processes may be connected dist­
ally. Paratabulation indicated by parasutural alignment of processes to 
give the formula: 1', 5", Xc, 5"', 1"”, 2s. Paracingulum expressed by 
transverse alignment of groups of processes about midlength.on cyst. Arch- 
eopyle apical; operculum normally free. Antapical paraplate gives rise to 
a smooth-walled corona vdiich is a narrowly-truncated cone in shape.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 42-65 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 30-45 mu 
(14 specimens measured)
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Renvarks Specimens identify closely with the emended diagnosis of
Stover, Sarjeant & Drugg, 1977. S.redcliffense is distinguished from 
S.caytonense Sarjeant, 1961a, emend. Stover, Sarjeant & Drugg, 1977 in 
being slightly smaller and having more clearly-defined rows of parasutural 
processes.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.212 to WB.18 (enodatum to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l605 to Br.115 (grossouvrei to vertébrale).
A common species in Middle & Upper Callovian, but occurs more rarely in 
Oxfordian.
Overall range: L.Callovian (enodatum) to M.Oxfordian (vertébrale).
Range Previously described from M.C^llovian to L.Kiirmeridgian.
1961a
1977
Stephanelytron caytonense Sarjeant, 1961a, emend. Stover,
(PI.25, figs.1-6,9) Sarjeant & Drugg, 1977
Stephanelytron caytcnense Sarjeant: 110
Stephanelytron caytonense Sarjeant, emend. Stover, Sarjeant &
Drugg: 332
Diagnosis Stover, Sarjeant & Drugg, 1977: p332; pi.1,figs.7,8
Description Intennediate size, proximochorate cyst, holocavate in form 
except at antapical pole. Subspherical to ellipsoidal in outline. Ecto- 
phagm thin, often incoiplete, covering the entire cyst. Autophragm up to 
Imu thick, snKXJth and forming relatively few processes arranged in ill- 
defined rcws. Processes tubiform, normally expanded proximally and dist- 
ally, conmonly finely-perforate, 6-1 Imu in length, l-2mu wide at midrlength. 
Tips of processes rarely connected. A single, well-developed corona is 
consistently present at the antapical pole, it is large, smooth and truncated- 
cone shape in appearance. Archaeopyle apical; operculum generally free.
Dimensicxis Overall length of cyst: 45-67 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 30-60 mu 
(14 specimens measured)
Remarks The relatively large corona and ill-defined rows of processes 
are characteristic of S.caytonense and distinguish it from all other known 
species of Stéphane lytron. Specimens recovered are exceptionally well- 
preserved, many retaining the ectophragm.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.143 to WB.23 (middle athleta to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l354 to Br.246 (Icwer athleta to corsticardia). 
Overall range: U.Callovian (lower athleta) to L.Oxfordian (corsticardia).
Range Previously described from M.Callovian (comaturn) to L.Oxford­
ian (cordatum).
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Stephanelytron eccentricum sp. nov.
(PI.25, figs.22-26; PI.26, figs.1,2; text-fig.5.10)
Derivatiai of name: Fran the Latin adjective meaning "eccentric” (off- 
centred), describing the position of the corona in this species.
Holotype: Sample Br.884, slide Br.884a; 100/1393 (K373), U.Callovian 
(lamberti/athleta), Warlingham Borehole. Plate 26, fig.l; text-fig.5.10
Diagnosis A small species of Stephanelytron, proximochorate in form, broadly- 
rounded in outline. Ectophragm as yet unobserved; autophragm thin, bear­
ing a moderate number of short parasutural processes, captitate in form. 
Paratabulaticn vaguely discernible in the form of five precingular para- 
plates and a paracingulum. Archaeopyle apical, type tA; operculum free 
to attached. Corona a fairly large, disc-like structure situated irregu­
larly on the hypocyst at seme point immediately belcw the paracingulum.
Description A small proximochorate cyst, broadly-rounded in outline, 
often truncated at the apex due to archaeopyle formation. Cyst wall consists 
of autophragm only (ectophragm as yet unobserved but likely to be present), 
which is thin and smooth between parasutural features. A moderate number 
of short parasutural processes are developed on the autophragm, arranged 
in rows, approximately 2-5mu in length. Processes are tubiform, expanded 
both proximally and distally. Tips of processes never connected. Para- 
tabulaticn is present but not easily discernible; parasutural notches formed 
along principle archaeopyle suture reveals five precingular paraplates. 
Paratabulation on the hypocyst indeterminate. A single corona is always 
present on the hypocyst and consistently off-centred antapically, being 
found at sane point inmediately below the paracingulum. Paracingulum fairly 
broad, delineated by rows of parasutural processes. Archaeopyle apical, 
typ>e tA, formed by the loss of ?*4 apical paraplates. Principle archaeopyle 
suture zigzag; operculum free td attached.
Dimensions Holotype: Overall length of cyst: 35mu (excluding operculum)
Overall width of cyst: 50mu 
Diameter of corona: 8mu
Length of processes: 2-4mu
Range: Overall length of cyst: 32-U7mu
Overall width of cyst: 32-50mu 
(10 specimens measured)
Remarks S.eccentricum sp.nov. differs from all previously described
species of Stephanelytron in the nature of the corena which, as the name 
implies, is consistently off-centred antapically. The normal position for 
the corona is at the antapical p>ole. S.echinatum sp.nov. (herein) also has

a slightly off-centred corona, but the gross morphology of the cyst is 
quite different. S.eccentricum superficially resemble»S.tabulophorum 
Stover, Sarjeant & Drugg, 1977, but lacks a distinct paratabulation and 
antapically-positioned corona.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.208 to WB.93 (obductum to upper athleta).
Warlingham: Br.l760 to Br.742 (enodatum to scarburghense), 
Overall range: L.Callovian (enodatum) to L.Oxfordian (scarburghense).
Range L.Callovian (enodatum) to L.Oxfordian (scarburghense) as
recorded herein.
Stephanelytron echinatum sp. nov.
(PI.26, figs.3-7; text-fig. 5.11)
Derivation of name: From the Latin adjective 'echinatus' meaning "spiny" 
or "prickly",describing the appearance of this species.
Holotype: Sample WB.88, slide WB.88a; 203/1U57 (U30U). U.Callovian 
(lamberti), Warboys Borehole. Plate 26, fig.7; text-fig. 5.11.
Diagnosis Small to intermediate proximochorate cyst; flask, or 'teardrop' 
shaped with apical protrusion, broadly-rounded antapically. C^st wall 
with apparently three layers: an inner ovoidal endophragm, a middle peri- 
phragm and an outer ectophragm which covers the entire cyst. Periphragm 
gives rise to numerous nontabular prxDcesses which are short, simple or 
branc^ied, tubiform and expanded both proximal!^ and distally; processes may 
or may not be connected distally. A large apical process is often present.
A single or double corona always present, usually eccentric of the antapical 
pole. Paratabulation entirely lacking, as is any arcdiaeopyle structure.
Description A small to intermediate size, proximcxehorate cyst. Charact- 
^istic:ally flask-shaped, or 'teardrop'-shaped; broadly-rounded antapically 
tapering to a point apically. The cyst wall appears to consist of three 
layers: an inner ovoidal endophragm; a middle periphragm which gives the 
cyst body its characteristic shape and an outer ectophragm which is very 
thin and encloses the entire cyst. Each layer is smooth. The periphragm 
gives rise to numerous, short, nontabular processes, randomly arranged on 
the cyst; they may be either sinple or branched; tubiform and expanded both 
proximally and distally where they m y  be ccxinected at their distal tips.
A large terminal process is usually present at the apex, being as 
much as twice the size of the other processes. A single or double corcffra 
ia always present and m y  be rounded, subspherical or lacking any distinct 
shape. It is always situated near to, but rarely at, the antapex. Pare-
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tabulation features entirely lacking. Archaeopyle unknown.
Dimensions Holotype; Overall length of cyst: 50mu 
Overall width of cyst: 32mu
F^ge: Overall length of cyst: 37-50mu
Overall width of cyst: 32-37mu 
(6 specimens measured)
Remarks “Ihe flask or ’ teardrop ’-shape is characteristic of S. echinatum
sp. nov. and as such is readily recogniseable. The possession of numerous 
tubular processes and a corona place this species within Stephanelytron. 
However, the presence of a third layer to the cyst wall is hitherto unknown 
amongst species of Stephanelytron and it may be necessary to create a new 
genus to accomodate such species.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.212 to WB.83 (enodatum to lamberti).
Warlingham: Br.l760 to Br.560 (enodatum to scarburghense).
The main range at Warlingham is to Br.884 (lamberti/athleta) which would 
restrict this species to the Callovian only, however an isolated occurrence 
in Br.560 m y  extend the range to L.Oxfordian (scarburghense).
Range L.Callovian (enodatum) to U.Clallovian (lamberti)(?L.Oxfordian - 
scarburghense), as recorded herein.
1961a
1977
Stephanelytron scarburghense Sarjeant, 1961a emend. Stover, 
(P1.25, figs.13-18) ^
Stephanelytron scarburghense Sarjeant: 111
Stephanelytron scarburghense Sarjeant, emend. Stover, Sarjeant
& Drugg: 333
Diagnosis Stover, Sarjeant & Drugg, 1977; p333; pLl,figs.9,10
Description A small proximte cyst, spheroidal to broadly-ovoidal in 
outline. Cyst wall consists of autophragm and ectophragpii; autophragm 
smooth, gives rise to numerous nontabular, tubiform processes which are 
expanded distally (less so proximally) and frequently interconnected at 
their distal tips; about 5-8mu in length. Ectophmgm smooth and very thin, 
enveloping the entire cyst. Paratabulation not expressed. Archaeopyle 
apical. Antapical area with one, occasionally two, coronas; base of corona 
thicker than autophr^gm, densely setate and convex distally, broadly truncated- 
cone shape.
Dimensicns Overall length of cyst: 30-1*8 mu
Overall width of cyst: 30-48 mu 
(14 specimens measured)
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Remarks S.scarburghense is distinguished frcxn S.caytonense by being
slightly smaller, more rounded and possessinga greater number of nontabular 
processes; the processes in S.caytonense are not linked distally. S.scar­
burghense differs from S.redcliffense in its outline, the former being more 
rounded and lacking paratabulaticn features.
Occurrence Wait>oys: WB.211 to WB.18 (medea to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.115 (calloviense to vertebrale). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously recorded from M.Callovian (jason) to L.Kunneridgian
(Stover, Sarjeant & Drugg, 1977), the presence of S♦scarburghense in the 
L.Callovian (calloviense) here therefore extends the kncwn range.
Stephanelytron tabulophorum Stover, Sarjeant & Drugg, 1977 
(PI.25, figs.19,20)
Diagnosis Stover, Sarjeant & Drugg; p333; pi.1,figs.12,13
Description Small to intennediate size proximochorate cyst, ellipsoidal 
to broadly-ovoidal in outline. Cyst wall consists of autophragm and ecto- 
phragm. Autophragm is smooth to faintly granular and bears relatively short, 
closely-sp)aced, tubiform, parasutural and penitabular processes, which are 
expanded distally; 2-*4mu in length. Ectophragjn thin, enveloping the entire 
cyst. Paratabulation indicated by rows of parasutural and penitabular
processes, formula: ?1’, 5", 6c, 5tf t t i t t Ip, 2s. Paracingulum clearly
delineated by parallel rows of parasutural processes. Archaeopyle apical; 
operculum free. Principle archaeopyle suture zigzag, producing quite deeply- 
incised parasutural notches. Antapical corcna smooth-walled and short (2-4mu) 
and disc-like in appearance.
Dimensions 40-65 mu 
39-50 mu
Remaries
Overall length of cyst:
Overall width of cyst:
(9 specimens measured)
Specimens identify closely with the original diagnosis of 
Stover, Sarjeant & Drugg (1977). However, the presence of an apical arch- 
eopyle in specimens described here constitutes an amendment to the original 
description where there is no mention of an archaeopyle structure.
S.tabulophorum is broadly similar to S.eccentricum sp.nov. (herein) but 
differs in posessing an antapically-centred corona and definite ectophragm.
Occurrence Wartoys: WB.210 to WB.118 (medea to middle athleta).
Warlingh^: Br.l760 to Br.916 (enodatum to lamberti/athleta). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (enodatum) to U.Callovian (lamberti/athleta).
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Range Previously described fron Upper Callovian (athlete to lainberti)
(Stover, Serjeant & Drugg, 1977). The presence of S.tebulophorum in the 
Lower Cellovian (enodatum) here extends the kncwn range.
Genus SUR(MDSPHAERIDIUM Davey et.al., 1966
Diagnosis (^sts skolochorate, body subspherical with approximately 25 
solid, isolated, distally-branched, intratabular processes; 
paratabulation gcaiyualacacean, indicated by intratabular pro­
cesses; archaeopyle apical, type tA.
Type species Surculosphaeridium cribrotubiferum (Serjeant, 1960a)
Davey et.al., 1966
Surculosphaeridium cribrotubiferum (Sergeant, 1960a) Davey et.al, 
(PI.26, figs.8,9; PI.27,fig.1)
1960a
1966
Hystrichosphaeridium cribrotubiferum Serjeant: 137 
Surculosphaeridium cribrotubiferum (Serjeant) Davey et.al: 160
Diagnosis Serjeant, 1960a; pl37; pi.U,figs.2,3; text-fig.1
Description Intermediate to large skolochorate cyst with a spherical 
central body bearing about 15 to 20 solid, distally-closed, perforate pro­
cesses. cyst wall consists of autophragm only which is smooth. Paratab­
ulation indicated by intratabular processes, gonyaulacacean, process formula: 
4’, 6”, 6c, 6'", Ip, 1"", Is. Arohaeopyle apical, type tA; operculum free.
Dimensions Overall diameter of central body: 33-66 mu 
Overall length of processes: 12-25 mu
Overall diameter of cyst: 60-102 mu
(6 specimens measured)
Remarks S. cribrotubiferum is mophologically similar to S. vestitum
(Deflandre, 1938) Davey et.al., 1966 but differs in the nature of the 
processes which tend to be larger, branched and ramifying in the latter.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.23 (kamptus to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l655 to Br.ll5 (obductum to vertebrale).
Overall range: L.Callovian (kamptus) to M.Oxfordian (vertebra^).
Range Previously described from the Callovian and Oxfordian.
Surculosphaeridium vestitum (Deflandre, 1938) Davey et.al., 1966 
(PI.26, figs.10-12)
1938
1960b
1966
Hystrichosphaeridiim vestitum Deflandre: 189 
Baltisphaeridium vestiti^ (Deflandre) Sarjeant: 397 
Surculosphaeridium vestitum (Deflandre) Davey et.al: 162
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Diagnosis Deflandre, 1938; pl89; pi. 11,figs.*4-6
Description Intermediate to large skolochorate cyst, with a subsphericai 
central body. Cyst wall consists of autophragm only which is smooth and 
gives rise to 20 to 25 slender processes of variable form which are simple, 
or distally-ramifying. Paratabulation indicated by intratabular processes, 
gonyaulacacean, formula: *4*, 6", 6c, 6"’, Ip, 1’"', Is. Archaeopyle apical, 
type tA; operculum free.
Dimensions Overall diameter of central body: 3*4-55 mu 
Overall length of processes: 15-31 mu
Overall diameter of cyst: 70-113 mu
(15 specimens measured)
Remarks The processes are very variable in form and length. S.vestitum
is distinguished from S.cribrotubiferum (Sarjeant, 1960a) Davey et.al., 1966 
by the nature of the processes which are more variable and distally ramifying, 
in S.vestitum.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.210 to WB.18 (medea to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.ll5 (calloviense to vertebrale).
Overal range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously described frcxn U.Callovian (athleta) to U.Oxfordian
(Sarjeant, 1979). The range is therefore extended to L.Callovian (callov­
iense ) on the basis of this study.
Genus SYSTEMATOPHORA Klenent, 1960
Synonym Taeniophora Klement, 1960
Diagnosis Cysts skolochorate, gonyaulacacean; body subsphericai with 20 
to 26 penitabular process-groups, each group generally arising 
from basal ridges and typically without distal connections or 
trabeculae; archaeopyle apical, type tA.
Type species Systematophora areolata Klement, 1960
Systematophora areolata Klement, 1960 
(PI.27, figs.2,3)
Diagnosis Klement, 1960; p62; pi.9,figs.1-8; text-figs.32-35
Descriptim Intermediate to large skolochorate cyst with a subsphericai 
central body. Cyst wall coisists of autophra^ only vdiich is smooth to 
faintly granular; gives rise to a system of penitabular processes which 
arise from annular ridges as slender projections, not connected distally. 
The processes may be sinple or branched and bifurcate at their tips. Para-
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tabulation indicated incompletely by penitabular process-groups. Archeo- 
pyle apical, type tA; operculum free.
Dimensices
Remarks
Overall diameter of central body: 35-64 mu 
Overall length of processes: 12-30 mu
Overall diameter of cyst: 43-74 mu
(8 specimens measured)
S.areolata differs from S.valensii (Sarjeant, 1960a) Dcwnie &
Sarjeant, 1964 in having fewer and more simple penitabular processes. 
Occurrence Warlingham: Br. 395 to Br.ll5 L.Oxfordian (praecordatum) to
M.Oxfordian (vertebrale). 
Range Previously described fron L.Oxfordian to Kimneridgian.
1960a
1964
Systematophora valensii (Sarjeant, 1960a) Dcwnie & Sarjearit, 1964 
(PI.27, figs.4-8)
Polystephanosphaera valensii Sarjeant: 142 
Systemtophora valensii (Sarjeant) Dcwnie & Sarjeant
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1960a; pl42; pi.6,5-7; text-fig.3c
Description Intermediate to large skolochorate cyst with a subspherical 
central body. Cyst wall consists of autophragm only which is faintly gran­
ular and gives rise to a system of penitabular processes. The processes 
are arranged in groups arising from annular ridges on the central body and 
vary in form; they are bifurcate or ramifying, slender or widened, seme- 
times linked to adjacent processes in the same group either at their bases 
or by trabeculae at some point along their length but never at their outer 
extremity. Paratabulation indicated incompletely by penitabular processes. 
Archaeopyle apical, type tA; operculum free.
Dimensicyis Overall diameter of central body: 35-51 mu 
Overall length of processes: 7.5-25 mu
Overall diameter of cyst: 50-101 mu
(10 specimens measured)
Remarks S.valensii differs frxxn S.areolata Klement, 1960 in being
slightly larger in overall diameter. The nature of the processes are also 
different; they are more simple in S.areolata and never linked by trabeculae 
except at their bases.
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.l70 to Br.l40 L.Oxfordian (cordatum) to
M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously described from U.Callovian (lamberti) to M.Oxfordian
(plicatilis).
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(?)Systemtophora valensii (Sarjeant, 1960a) Dcwnie & Sarjeant,
1964(PI.34, figs.1-3)
Description Intemediate size skoiochorate cyst with a subspherical 
central body, (lyst wall consists of autophrag^n only which gives rise to 
a system of penitabular processes. The processes are very variable in 
form and are arranged in groups arising from annular, arcuate or rectilinear 
ridges; they are fairly short and may be either simple, branched or ramify­
ing. Paratabulation presumably indicated by groups of penitabular processes 
but formulaticn difficult to extrapolate. Archaeopyle apical.
Dimensicns Overall diameter of central body: 35-55 mu
Overall length of processes: 8.5-12.5 mu
Overall cyst diameter: 58-60 mu
(4 specimens measured)
Remarks Specimens resemble S.valensii but shew a considerable degree
of variation in the nature of the processes. They are generally shorter 
than in S.valensii and do not usually arise fron ring-coiplexes.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.128 to WB.18 (middle athleta to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l813 to Br.ll5 (calloviense to vertebrale). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range L.Callovian (calloviense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale), as
recorded herein.
<3enus TUBOTUBERELLA Vozzhennikova, 1967
Diagnosis Cysts proximate, bicavate, elongate ellipsoidal, with or with­
out an apical hom; hypocyst has praninent four-sided pericoel 
with pore-like opening; endocyst subspherical to ovoidal; para- 
tabulaticn gonyaulacacean, indicated by smooth to denticulate 
parasutural ridges or septa; archaeopyle precingular, type P.
Type species Tubotuberella rhombifomis Voz2±iennikova, 1967
Tubotuberella apatela (Cookscxi & Eisenack, 1960) loannides et.al, 
(PI.28, figs.1-5)
1960
1969
1976
1977
1978
Scriniodinium apatelum Cooksc»^ & Eisenack: 249 
Psaligonyaulax apatela (Cookson & Eisenack) Sarjeant: 15 
Tubotuberella apatela (Cookson & Eisenack) loannides et.al: 464 
Glabridinium apatelum (Cookson & Eisenack) Brideaux: 35 
Tubotuberella apatela (Cookson & Eisenack) loannides et.al.;
Stover & Evitt, 1978
Diagnosis Cookson & Eisenack, 1960; p249; pi.37,figs.12,13
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Description Intermediate to large proximate cyst, bicavate in form, 
elongate-ellipsoidal in outline with apical and antapical extensions.
Cyst wall consists of an inner ovoidal to rhomboidal endophragm and an 
outer periphragm which is smooth, thin and extended apically and antapically. 
Apically the periphra^ is produced into a cylindrical, truncate horn; 
antapically, the cyst narrows towards a cylindrical to subpolygonal op>ening 
with a smooth or setate edge. Paratabulation indicated by paracingulum and 
archaeopyle cxily; paracingulum weakly laevorotatory, delineated by parallel, 
transverse, parasutural ridges of low relief. Parasulcus expressed as a 
longitudinally-elongate area between parasutural ridges. Archaeopyle 
precingular, type P (3" only); operculum free.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 63-92 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 30-50 mu 
(10 specimens measured)
Remarks T.apatela differs from T.sphaerocephalis Vozzhennikiva, 1967
and T.eisenackii (Deflandre, 1938) Stover & Evitt, 1978 in lacking dentic­
ulate parasutural crests. It differs from T.dangeardii (Sarjeant, 1968) 
Stover & Evitt, 1978 in being more elongate-ellipsoidal rather than pent­
agonal in outline. Specimens are generally well-preserved.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.18 (kamptus to praecordatum). 
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.115 (calloviense to vertebrale).
Overall range: L.Callovian (kamptus) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously described fron M.Oxfordian to Cretaceous (Davey &
Riley, 1978; Sarjeant, 1979). The kncwn range is therefore extended to 
L.Cilallovian (kamptus) on the basis of the present study.
Tubotberella dangeardii (Sarjeant, 1968) Stover & Evitt, 1978 
(PI.28, figs.6,7,10)
1968
1978
(k^nyaulacysta dangeardi Sarjeant: 226
Tubotubere11a dangeardii (Sarjeant) Stover & Evitt: 197
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1968; p226; pi.1,fig.21; pi.3,figs.8,15; text-fig.3
Description A large proximate cyst, bicavate in form, roughly pentagonal 
in outline. Cyst wall coisists of two layers; an inner endophragm, broadly- 
rounded to subquadrate in outline filling the middle region; an outer 
layer, the periphragm, v^ich is smooth and thin. The periphragm is extended 
apically into a narrow cylindrical, truncate horn; antapically into a 
truncated quadrate, cone-shaped horn, tapering distally. Paratabulation 
indicated by very low parasutural ridges; gonyaulacacean, formula: U', ?0a.
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6", ?6c, 6”’, Ip, 1I I I ! Paracingulum narrcw, laevorotatory. Parasulcus
broad. Archaeopyle precingular, type P (3" only).
Dimensions Overall length of cyst; 62-97 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 45-64 mu 
(6 specimens measured)
Renerks The pentagonal outline is characteristic of T.dangeardii.
Specimens are well-preserved.
Occurrence Warboys: WB; 224 to WB.18 (koenigi to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l880 to Br.292 (calloviense to bulcwskii). 
Overall range; L.Callovian (koenigi) to L.Oxfordian (bulcwskii).
Range Previously described from U.Callovian (athleta) to L.Oxfordian
(cordatum) (Sarjeant, 1979). The known range is therefore extended to 
L.Callovian (koenigi) on the basis of this study.
1938
1965
1970
1978
Tubotuberella eisenackii (Deflandre, 1938) Stover & Evitt, 1978 
(PI.28, figs.8,9,12,13; PI.29,figs.1-3)
(jonyaulax eisenacki Deflandre: 171 
(Scnyaulacysta eisenacki (Deflandre) (Sorka: 299 
Endoscrmium eisenacki (Deflandre) Gocht: 146 
Tubotuberella eisenackii (Deflandre) Stover & Evitt: 197
Diagnosis Deflandre, 1938; pl71; pl.6,figs.7-10; text-figs. 3,4
Description Intermediate to large proximate cyst, bicavate in form, sub- 
pentagcxial in outline. Cyst wall consists of two layers; an inner endo- 
phragm which is broadly-rounded to subquadrate in outline and fills the 
middle body; the outer periphragm is smooth and extended apically to give 
a short, cylindrical, truncated caie-shape horn and antapically to produce 
a subquadrate, truncated cone-shape horn which is open distally. Paratab- 
ulation indicated by parasutural crests which vary fran lew crenulate to 
denticulate or spiny. Paracingulum laevorotatory, narrew, delineated by 
parallel parasutural crests. Parasulcus fairly wide and sinuous. Arch- 
eopyle precingular, type P (3" only); operculum free.
Dimensiens Overall length of cyst: 55-88 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 35-69 mu 
(16 specimens measured)
RemarScs The nature of the parasutural crests are very variable in
form, although distinctive.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.18 (kamptus to praecordatum). 
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.ll5 (calloviense to vertebrale).
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Overall range: L.Callovian (kamptus) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Known range is L.Callovian to L.Kimmeridgian (Sarjeant, 1979)
Tubotuberella sphaerocephalis Vozzhennikova, 1967 
(PI.29, fig.il)
Diagnosis Vozzhennikova, 1967; pl81; pi.103,figs.1-3; pl.lOU,figs.4-5a,b
Descripticxi Intermediate to large proximate cyst, bicavate in form, 
elongate-ellipsoidal in outline. Cyst wall consists of two layers; an 
inner endophragm which is ovoidal in outline and fills the middle regicn 
of the cyst; the outer periphragm is thin and extended apically to form a 
cylindrical, truncated-cone shape h o m  and antapically to form a subquad­
rate, truncated-cone shape hom. Paratabulation indicated by parasutural 
rows of setate or spiny crests; the spines are either simple or bifurcate, 
capitate distally. Paracingulum present but indistinct. Archaeopyle 
precingular, type P (3" only); operculum free
Dimensicns Overall length of cyst: 73-93 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 30-U6 mu 
(5 specimens measured)
Remarks The spiny or setate parasutural crests are distinctive and
distinguish this species from all other known species of Tubotuberella.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.218 to WB.58 (calloviense to scarburghense).
Warlingham: Br.l813 to Br.5U3 (calloviense to scarburghense). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to L.Oxfordian (scarburgfiense).
Range Previously described from the late Jurassic only (Sarjeant,
1979). The presence of T .sphaerocephalis here therefore extends the known 
range to L.Callovian (calloviense).
Genus WANAEIA CooksCTi & Eisenack, 1958
Diagnosis Cysts proximochorate, subspherical to broadfyconical; autophragm 
smooth or with parasutural ridges or septa; paratabulaticxi 
indicated by parasutural features oti hypocyst, or suggested by 
paracingulum; combinatiai epicystal archaeopyle, type tAtP or
tAtPa.
Type species Wanaea specatbilis (Deflandre & Cookson, 1955) Cookscxi &
Eisenack, 1958
Wanaea acollaris Dodekova, 1975
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(PI.29, figs.5-8)
Diagnosis Dodekova, 1975; p20; pi.2,figs.9,10; pi.3,figs.1-7,9
Descriptioi Intennediate to large proximate cyst, subspherical to broadly- 
conical in outline (complete specimens rarely seen). Cyst wall consists 
of autophragm only which is smooth to faintly granular and forms a distinct, 
short, rounded antapical horn. Paratabulation usually indiscernible, 
formula apparently: Xc, 5-6"', Ip. Paracingulum is located at the broad­
est part of the cone, narrow and obscure. Archaeopyle canbination epicystal 
type tAtP; operculum free.
Dimensions Overall length of hypocyst: 50-71 mu 
Overall width of hypocyst: 60-96 mu 
(7 specimens measured)
Remari<s The lack of any features along the principle archaeopyle
suture is characteristic of Wanaea acollaris.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.98 (kamptus to upper athleta).
Warlingham: Br.l833 to Br.785 (calloviense to scarburg^ense). 
Overall range: L.C^allovian (kamptus) to L.Oxfordian (scarburghense).
Range Previously recorded frcm U.Bajocian to M.Callovian (Davey &
Riley, 1978). Ihe known range is therefore extended to lowermost Oxfordian 
(scarburghense), on the basis of this study.
Wanaea digitata Cookson & Eisenack, 1958 
(PI.29,figs.9,10; PI.30,figs.1,2)
Diagnosis Cookscn & Eisenack, 1958; p58; pi.9,figs.2-5
Description Intermediate to large proximochorate cyst, broadly-conical 
in outline. C^st wall COTisists of autophragm only which is smooth and 
narrows towards a short, rounded antapical horn. Pcu?atabulation features 
entirely lacking. Archaeopyle combination epicystal, type tAtP; operculum 
free. Principle archaeopyle suture oniamented by a narrow fringe of finger­
like processes which, although they may anastcmise tangentially or coal­
esce proximlly, remain free distally.
Dimensions Overall length of hypocyst: 57-94 mu 
Overall width of hypocyst: 75-101 mu 
(6 specimens measured)
Renaiks W.digitata is distinguished from W.acollaris Dodekova, 1975
in posessing a fringe of processes around the principle archaeopyle suture. 
It differs frcm W.fimbriata Sarjeant, 1961a in that its processes remain
free distally.
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Occurrence Warboys: WB.208 to WB.78 (jason to scarburghense).
Warlingham: Br.l255 to Br.702 (athleta to sc^irburghense). 
Overall range: M.Callovian (jason) to L.Oxfordian (scarburghense).
Range Previously recorded from M.Callovian to L.Oxfordian (Sar-
jeant, 1979).
Wanaea fimbriata Sarjeant, 1961a 
(PI.30, figs.3-7)
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1961a; pll2; pi.15,fig.lU; text-fig.13
Description Intermediate to large proximochorate cyst, broadly-conical 
in outline, narrowing to a short, rounded antapical horn. Cyst wall 
consists of autophragm only which is smooth. Paratabulation features 
entirely lacking. Archaeopyle canbination epicystal, type tAtP; operculum 
free. Principle archaeopyle suture ornamented by a wide fringe which 
narrows in the sulcal regicxi; a mesh-like network of irregular structure, 
its distal edges being free.
Dimensions Overall length of hypocyst: 30-101 mu
Overall width of hypocyst (including fringe): 71-121 mu 
(19 specimens measured)
Remarks W.fimbriata differs fron W.digitata Ocokson & Eisenack, 1958
in possessing a meshed network fringe rather than isolated processes along 
the principle archaeopyle suture. It is very similar to W.clathrata 
Cookscxi & Eisenack, 1958, but differs in having an open outer edge to the 
fringe rather than an entire edge. Specimens are extremely well-preserved.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.78 to WB.58 (scarburghense).
Warlingham: Br.785 to Br.2U6 (scarburghense to corsticardia)
Overall range: L.Oxfordian (scarburghense to corsticardia) only.
Range L.Oxfordian (mariae to cordatum)only (Sarjeant, 1979).
The first appearance of W.fimbriata denotes the Callovian/Oxfordian 
boundary.
Order
(jenus
DINOPHYCIALES Lindemann, 1921
NANNO(XRATOPSIS Deflandre, 1938 emend. Evitt, 1961
Diagnosis Cysts proximate, caipressed laterally, usually with two antap­
ical horns, of v^ich the ventral horn may be reduced or undev­
eloped; epicyst minute, hypocyst large; dorsal, ventral and
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antapical surfaces narrcw, lateral surfaces wide; archaeopyle 
epicystal, probably analogous to type APa.
Type species Nannoceratopsis pellucida Deflandre, 1938 emend. Evitt, 1961
Nannoceratopsis pellucida Deflandre, 1938 emend. Evitt, 1961 
(PI.31, figs.1,4,5)
1938
1961
Nannoceratopsis pellucida Deflandre: 183 
Nannoceratopsis pellucida Deflandre; emend. Evitt: 306
Diagnosis Evitt, 1961; p306; pi.1,figs.15-18; pi.2,figs.30,31; text-fig.8
Description Intermediate to large proximate cyst, conpressed laterally, 
triangular in outline with proiounced concavity between antapical horns. 
Ventral horn may be reduced or canpletely undeveloped. Epicyst minute, 
separated by subapical paracingulum, frcm hyp>ocyst which constitutes most 
of the cyst. Cyst wall consists of autophragm only which is smooth to 
areolate. Paratabulation not indicated. Archaeopyle epicystal; operculum 
free to attached.
Dimensiois Overall length of cyst: 80-100 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 42-55 mu 
(5 specimens measured)
Remarks Both antapical horns are usually fully developed in specimens
here, which distinguishes it from N.plegas Drugg, 1978.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.78 (kamptus to scarburghense).
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.l40 (calloviense to vertebrale). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (kamptus) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously described frcm U.Bathonian to U.Oxfordian
(Sarjeant, 1979)
Nannoceratopsis plegas Drugg, 1978 
(PI.31, figs.2,3)
Diagnosis Drugg, 1978; p71; pi.6,figs.8,9; pi.7,fig.3
Description Intermediate to large proximate cyst, conpressed laterally, 
triangular to sickle-shape in outline. The dorsal horn is elongate; the 
ventral horn is comparatively short. The antapical concavity is broad 
and flattened to arcuate. (3yst wall consists of autophragm only which is 
finely pitted or areolate. Epicyst is minute, separated from hypocyst by 
subapical paracingulum; hypocyst constitutes most of the cyst. Paratabulat­
ion not indicated. Archaeopyle epicystal; op>erculum free to attached.
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Dimensions
Remarks
Overall length of cyst: 70-80 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 50 mu 
(4 specimens measured)
Ihe elongated doesal horn, affecting the outline of the cyst
is characteristic.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.133 (kairptus to middle athleta).
Warlingham: Br.l880 to Br.627 (calloviense to scart>urghense) 
Overall range: L.Callovian (kanptus) to L.Oxfordian (scarburgh^rise).
Range Previously described from the Lower Jurassic only (Drugg,
1978). The presence of N .plegas here therefore constitutes an extended 
range to Upper Jurassic, L.Oxfordian (scarbur^ense).
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Grcup ACRITARCHA Evitt, 1963
Subgroup ACANTHOMORPHITAE Downie, Evitt & Sarjeant, 1963
Genus MICRHYSTRIDIUM Deflandre, 1937 enend. Sarjeant, 1967b
Diagnosis Vesicle spherical to polygonal, of small to moderate size. Orn­
amented with several to numerous hollcw spines which are contin­
uous with, and open into, the vesicle. Spines simple, straight 
or recurved with closed tips. No differentiation in texture 
between spines and vesicle. (After Staplin, Jansonius and Pocock, 
1965)
Type species Micrhystridium inconspicuum (Deflandre, 1935) Deflandre, 1937 
Micrhystridium inconspicuum (Deflandre, 1935) Deflandre, 1937
1935
1937
(PI.31, fig.15)
Hystrichosphaera inconspicua Deflandre: 233 
Micrhystridium inconspicuum (Deflandre) Deflandre: 32
Diagnosis Deflandre, 1937; p32; pi.12,figs.11-13
Description The spherical, globular shell has a smooth surface fran which 
arise short, simple and distally-closed spines, about 20 to 30 in number.
Dimensions Overall diameter of shell: 16 mu 
(2 specimens measured)
Remarks M. inconspicuum is distinguished frcm M.deflandrei Valensi,
1948 in posessing about half the number of spines. The spines are also 
shorter and less conical than in M .recurvatum Valensi, 1953
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.18 (kamptus to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.ll5 (calloviense to vertebrele). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (kanptus) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Middle Jurassic to Cretaceous.
Micrhystridium deflandrei Valensi, 1948 
(PI.31, figs.6,7,11)
Diagnosis Valensi, 1948; p545; text-fig.5, nos.3-5
Description Small spherical shell »which is smooth and thin-walled, 
bearing numerous minute, simple spines.
Dimensions Overall diameter of shell: 18-23 mu 
(4 specimens measured)
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Remarks The minute, numerous spines are characteristic and distinguish
M.deflandrei frcm all other known species of Micrhystridium.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.183 (lower athleta), a single specimen.
Warlingham: Br.l605 to Br.115 (grossouvrei to vertebrale). 
Overall range; M.Callovian (grossouvrei) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously described from the L.Jurassic (Sinemurian) to
U.Jurassic (Oxfordian).
Micrhystridium densispinum Valensi, 1953 
(PI.31, figs.8-10)
Diagnosis Valensi, 1953; p52; pi.7,figs.6-9,13,17,18; pi.14,fig.4
Description Sn^l spherical shell which has a fairly thick wall and num­
erous fine spines which give a fibrous appearance to the outer part of 
the shell.
Dimensions
Remarks
Diameter of shell: 15-24 m  
Length of spines: 3-5 mu
(4 specimens measured)
The dense covering of spines giving a fibrous appearance to
the outer part of the shell is distinctive.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.211 to WB.33 (medea to scarburgjiense).
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.246 (calloviense to cordatum). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to L.Oxfordian (cordatum).
Range Previously described from the Upper Jurassic.
Micrhystridium fragile Deflandre, 1947b 
(PI.31, figs.12,13)
Diagnosis Deflandre, 1947b; p8; text-figs.13-18
Description The spherical to subspherical shell is smooth and thin- 
walled, bearing 10 to 18 spines. The spines are strong, straight or 
curved, hollow; acuminate and closed distally.
Dimensions
Remarks
Diameter of shell: 18-20 mu 
Length of spines: 10-11 mu 
(3 specimens measured)
M. fragile is similar to Solisthaeridium stimuliferum (Deflandre,
1938) S¿lrjeant, 1968, but is considerably smaller with hollcw spines.
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Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.18 (kamptus to praecordatum)♦ 
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.115 (calloviense to vertebrale).
Overall range: L.Callovian (kamptus) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously described fron the Middle and Upper Jurassic.
Micrhystridium nannacanthum Deflandre, 1945 
(PI.31, fig.16)
Diagnosis Deflandre, 1945; p66; pi.3,figs.5-7
Description Small spherical shell with a fairly thick and smooth wall 
from which seme 15 to 20 spines arise. Spines are short and stoutly- 
conical. There appears to be a pyleme developed on the shell surface.
Dimensions Diameter of shell: 14 mu 
Length of spines: 3 mu
(1 specimen only measured)
Remarks M. nannacanthum is one of the smallest acanthomorph acritarchs,
It differs fron M .inconspicuum (Deflandre, 1935) Deflandre, 1937 in 
being smaller and having fewer spines.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.48 to WB.33 (scarburghense), 2 specimens only.
Warlingham: Br.l605 to Br.292 (coronatum to bulcwskii). 
Overall range: M.Callovian (coronatum) to L.Oxfordian (bulcwskii).
Range Lower Jurassic (Hettangian) to Upper Jurassic (Oxfordian).
Micrhystridium polyhedricum Valensi, 1948 
(PI.31, figs.17,18)
Diagnosis Valensi, 1948; p548; text-fig.6
Descriptioi Small subspherical to polyhedral shell with smooth surface, 
fron which arise 6-10 short, coiical spines vhich are quite wide proximally 
and pointed distally.
Dimensions Diameter of shell: 13-20 mu 
Length of spines: 4.5-7 mu 
(5 specimens measured)
The polyhedral outline of the shell is distinctive.
Warboys: WB.228 to WB.18 (kaiiptus to praecordatum). 
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.481 (calloviense to scarhurghense). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (kamptus) to L.Oxfordian (scarburghense).
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Remarles
Occurrence
Range Previously recorded from the Jurassic.
Micrhystridium rarispinum Sarjeant, 1960b 
(PI.31, figs.25,26)
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1960b; pUOO; pi.14,figs.6-8; text-fig.11
Description Snail spherical shell, surface smooth, with a small number 
(14 to 20) of very short, slender, hollow spines v^ich are pointed distally 
and usually curved; length of spines about one-fifth of the shell diameter.
Dimensions Diameter of shell: 17-19 mu 
Length of spines: 2 mu
(4 specimens measured)
Remarks M.rafispinum differs frcm M.fragile Deflandre, 1947b in
having fewer spines which are shorter in length.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.210 to WB.18 (medea to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l655 to Br.l94 (obductum to corsticardia). 
Overall range: M.Callovian (medea) to L.Oxfordian (corsticardia).
Range Previously recorded throughout the Jurassic.
Micrhystridium recurvatum Valensi, 1953 
(PI.31, figs.19,20)
Diagnosis Valensi, 1953; p43; pi.6,figs.1-4; pi.13,fig.16
Description Shell spherical to subspherical bearing some 18 to 30 siirple, 
hollow processes vrtiich m y  be straight, or more usually incurved. Shell 
wall smooth.
Dimensions Diameter of shell: 15-25 mu 
Length of spines: 3-8 mu
(6 specimens measured)
Remaries M.recurvatum differs from M.sydus Valensi, 1953 in having
a greater number of spines which are shorter in length.
Occurrence Warbqys: WB.223 to WB.18 (calloviense to praecordatun).
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.ll5 (calloviense to vertebrale). 
Overall range: L.(XLlovian (calloviense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously recorded throughout the Jurassic.
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Range Previously recorded from the Jurassic.
Micrhystridium mrispinum Sarjeant, 1960b 
(PI.31, figs.25,26)
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1960b; p400; pi.14,figs.6-8; text-fig.11
Description Snail spherical shell, surface smooth, with a small number 
(14 to 20) of very short, slender, hollcw spines vdiich are pointed distally 
and usually curved; length of spines about one-fifth of the shell diameter.
Dimensions Diameter of shell: 17-19 mu 
Length of spines: 2 mu
(4 specimens measured)
Remarks M.rafispinum differs fran M.fragile Deflandre, 1947b in
having fewerr spines which are shorter in length.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.210 to WB.18 (medea to praecordatum). 
Warlingham: Br.l655 to Br.l94 (obductum to corsticardia).
Overall range: M.(2allovian (medea) to L.Oxfordian (corsticardia). 
Range Previously recorded througjiout the Jurassic.
Micrhystridium recurvatum Valensi, 1953 
(PI.31, figs.19,20)
Diagnosis Valensi, 1953; p43; pi.6,figs.1-4; pi.13,fig.16
Description Shell spherical to subspherical bearing some 18 to 30 simple, 
hollow processes which m y  be straight, or more usually incurved. Shell 
wall smooth.
Dimensions Diameter of shell: 15-25 mu 
Length of spines: 3-8 mu
(6 specimens measured)
Remarks M.recurvatum differs from M.sydus Valensi, 1953 in having
a greater number of spines which are shorter in length.
Occurrence Warbqys: WB.223 to WB.18 (calloviense to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.ll5 (calloviense to vertebrale). 
Overall range: L.iXLlovian (calloviense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously recorded throughout the Jurassic.
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Micrhystridium recurvatum forma brevispinosa Valensi, 1953 
(PI.31, figs.21,22)
Diagnosis Valensi, 1953; p4U; pi.6, figs.9,10
Description Small spheroidal shell with spines which are incurved and 
sometimes bulbous at their base. Spines are short (one-sixth to one- 
quarter of the shell diameter in length) and between 20 and 27 in number. 
A splitting of the shell is occasionally observed.
Dimensicyis Diameter of shell; 12-18 mu 
Length of spines: 4-5 mu
(4 specimens measured)
Remarks This species resembles M.rarispinum Sarjeant, 1960b, but
is distinguished from it in having a greater number of spines.
Occurrence Warboys; WB.211 to WB.18 (medea to praecordatum). 
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.l70 (calloviense to cordatum).
Overall Range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to L.Oxfordian (cordatum). 
Range Previously recorded from the Jurassic.
Micrhystridium recurvatum forma longispinosa Valensi, 1953 
(PI.31, fig.21)
Diagnosis Valensi, 1953; p44, pi.6, fig.6
Description Shell small and spheroidal, surface smooth and gives rise 
to about 30 spines which are slightly curved and about half the shell- 
diameter in length.
Dimensions Diameter of shell: 16 mu 
Length of spines: 7 rau
(1 specimen only measured)
Remarks The length of spines in proportion to the shell diameter
are distinctive.
OccuiTOice Warboys; WB.193 to WB.33 (grossouvrei to scarbur^ense).
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.ll5 (calloviense to vertebrale) 
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to M.Oxfordian (veretebi>ale).
Range Previously recorded from the Jurassic.
Micrhystridium recurvatum forma multispinosa Valensi, 1953 
(PI.31, fig.24; PI.32, figs.1,2)
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Diagnosis Valensi, 1953; pHH; pi.6, fig.5
Description Shell small and spheroidal with many short spines which 
may be slightly swollen proximally and are closed and pointed distally.
Dimensions Diameter of shell: 20-2U mu 
Length of spines: 2-5 mu
(5 specimens measured)
Remarks M.recurvatum forma multispinosa is similar to M . inconspicuum
(Deflandre, 1935) Deflandre, 1937 but is differentiated from it by the 
nature of the spines vdiich are much broader at their base in the former.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.193 to WB.33 (grossouvrei to scarbur^ense).
Warlingham: Br.l697 to Br.292 (jason to bulcwskii).
Overall Range: M.Callovian (jason) to L.Oxfordian (bulcwskii).
Range Previously described from the Jurassic.
Micrhystridium recurvatum forma reducta Valensi, 1953 
(PI.32, fig.3)
Diagnosis Valensi, 1953; pU4; pi.6,figs.7,8; pi. 13,fig.16
Descriptiœ Shell small, spheroidal to subspheroidal with about 16 
slightV iricurved spines which are broad proximally and pointed distally.
Dimensions Diameter of shell: 15-20 mu 
Length of spines: 2-3 mu
(3 specimens measured)
Remarks Specimens identify closed with the original description
of Valensi, 1953
Occurrence Warboys: WB.228 to WB.18 (kamptus to praecordatum).
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.115 (calloviense to vertebrale). 
Overall Range: L.(^lovian (kamptus) to M.Oxfordian (vertebra^).
Range Previously described from the Jurassic.
Micrtiystridium sydus Valensi, 1953 
(PI.32, figs.U-6)
Diagnosis Valensi, 1953; p59; pi.8,fig.40; pi.9,figs.3-5,11,17,23,24
Description The spherical to subpelygonal shell bears 12 to 14 broadly- 
based, conical spines. The spines are hollow and distally px)inted and 
closed; their cavity connects to the shell cavity.
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Dimensicns
Remarks
Diameter of shell: 16-20 mu 
Length of spines; 5-15 mu 
(5 specimens measured)
The long conical spines with their broad base are distinctive.
This species was the most abundant, forming up to 50% of the total micro- 
planktcn assemblage in the middle athleta of Warboys.
Occurrence Occurs abundantly in all.sanples frcm both sections.
Overall range: L.Callovian (kamptus) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously recorded from the middle and upper Jurassic.
Micrhystridiurn variabile Valersi, 1953 
(PI.32, figs.7,8)
Diagnosis Valersi, 1953; pU7; pi.3,figs.12,13,17; pl.‘4,figs.l,2;pl.l3,fig.8
Description Shell smll, spherical with numerous short slender spines.
The spines are variable in form and capitate at their distal tips; a collar­
like structure is present at the mid-point of each spine.
Dimensions
Remaries
Occurrence
Diameter of shell: 22-24 mu 
Length of spines: 2-3 mu
(3 specimens measured)
The variable nature of the spines are very distinctive.
Wartoys: WB.223 to WB.93 (calloviense to upper athleta). 
Warlingham: Br.l898 to Br.l70 (calloviense to cordatum).
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to L.Oxfordian (cordatum).
Range Previously recorded fron the middle and upper Jurassic.
Genus MULTIPLICISPHAERIDIUM Staplin, 1961
Diagnosis Vesicle ellipsoidal to spherical; processes seperate, narrew- 
based, tips multifurcate, expanded, dissected or otherwise 
modified but not open; processes all of one type, not differ­
entiated into distinctive orders or kinds of processes; wall 
surface exclusive of processes laevigate to finely granulose. 
(From Staplin, 1961; p410)
Type species Multipicisphaeridium ramispinosum Staplin, 1961
Multiplicisphaeridium sp.
(PI.32, figs.9-11; text-fig. 5.12)
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Text-fig. 5.12 Multiplicisphaeridium sp. X2850
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Description A species of Multiplicisphaeridium having a small spherical 
to subspherical shell which is smooth and gives rise to about 20 seperate, 
hollow processes. Processes bifurcate and closed distally. A split-like 
opening is observed in seme specimens.
Dimensions Diameter of shell: 18-21 mu 
Length of processes:8-12 mu 
(3 specimens measured)
Remarks Three specimens only were recorded frem the upper Callovian
(athleta) of the Warlingham section. The morphological features exhibited 
by specimens here closely fit the generic diagnosis of Staplin, 1961, pUlO. 
The bifurcate processes are distinctive, differentiating it frem species 
of Mierhystridium.
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.985 to Br.9*47 U.Callovian (athleta).
(Oenus SOLISPHAERIDIUM Staplin, Jansonius & Pocock, 1965
emend. Sarjeant, 1968
Diagnosis Shell spherical, with a relatively firm and rigid wall. Spines 
hollcw or solid, straight or curving, with closed tips; the 
spine-cavity, where present, typically canmunicates with the 
shell interior. Length of spines variable. Pylome lacking; 
opening of shell by splitting or by loss of an irregularly- 
shaped piece of the shell wall. Mean shell diameter typically 
greater than 20mu. (From Sarjeant, 1968, p222)
Type species Solisphaeridium stimuliferum (Deflandre, 1938) Staplin,
Jansonius & Pocock, 1965
Solisphaeridium stimuliferum (Deflandre, 1938) Staplin, 
(P1.32, figs.14-16) Jansonius & Pocock, 1965
1938
1960b
1965
Hystrichosphaeridium stmuliferum Deflandre: 192 
Baltisphaeridium stimuliferum ^Deflandre) Sarjeant: 397 
Solisphaeridium stimuliferum (Deflandre) Staplin, Jansonius &
Pocock: 183
Diagnosis Staplin, Jansonius & Pocock, 1965; pl83; pi.18,figs.1,2; text- 
figs. 3,10
Description Shell small, spherical to ovate in outline with a smooth, 
thin wall. The spines are hollow, conical, straight or curved and variable 
in length. The spine-cavities are connected with the shell-cavity.
Dimensions Diameter of shell: 20-22 mu 
Length of spines: 8.5-15 mu 
(4 specimens measured)
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Remarles S.stimuliferum has more spines than S.claviculorum (Defiandre,
1938) Sarjeant, 1968 which are not restricted proximally. Superficially,
S. stimuli ferum resembles Mierhystridium fragüe De fiandre, 1947b, but is 
generally larger in size with broader spines.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.133 to WB.33 (middle athleta to scarburghense).
Warlingham: Br.l880 to Br.115 (calloviense to vertebrale). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (calloviense) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Recorded throughout the Jurassic.
1938
1963
1968
Solisphaeridium claviculorum (Deflandre, 1938) Sar^eant, 1968 
(PI.32, fig.13)
Hystrichosphaeridium claviculorum Deflandre: 191 
Baltisphaeridium claviculorum (Deflandre) Dewnie & Sarjeant: 91 
Solisphaeridium claviculorum (Deflandre) Sarjeant: 223
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1968; p223; pi.2, figs.13,15
Description Shell smll, spheroidal, thin-walled bearing seme 20 lanceo­
late spines. Shell wall smooth. Spines constricted proximally, tapering 
to a point distally.
Dimensions Diameter of shell: 25-26 mu 
Length of spines: 7.5-12 mu 
(2 specimens measured)
Remarks Specimsns identify closely with those of Sarjeant (1968).
The proxinH.lly-restricted spines are distinctive and thereby is distingui­
shed frem S.stimuliferum (Deflandre, 1938) Staplin, Jansonius & Pocock, 
1965, v^ich also has fewer spines.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.108 to WB.33 (upper athleta to scarfaurghense).
Warlingjiam: Br.l605 to Br.115 (grossouvrei to vertebrale). 
Overall range: M.Callovian (grossouvrei) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
Range Previously recorded from the Upper Jurassic.
Subgroup PTEROMORPHITAE Downie, Evitt & Sarjeant, 1963
(Senus PTEROSPERMOPSIS W.Wetzel, 1952
Diagnosis Spherical capsule of organic material with an equatorially-
placed membranous fringe. (Frcm Norris & Sarjeant, 1965; p52)
Type species Pterospemopsis danica W.Wetzel, 1952
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Pterospemopsis harti Sarjeant, 1960b 
(PI.32, fig.12)
Diagnosis Sarjeant, 1 9 6 0 b ;  P ‘4 02 ;  pi.m , fig. 1 6 ;  text-fig.3
Descriptic«i Shell snail, circular to ovoidal in outline with a small,
rounded central body surrounded by a radially-folded equatorial fringe.
Dimensions Diameter of central body: lOmu
Width of fringe: 5-6mu
Overall diameter: 23mu
(1 specimen caily measured)
Remaiics The equatorial fringe is distinctive. (The exact occurrence
of P.hartii has not been recorded here).
Occurrence Occurs throughout both sequences.
Range Previously recorded from the Upper Jurassic.
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Group INCEKTAE SEDIS
Gen. et sp. indet. A 
(PI.33, figs.1-3)
Description An intermediate size proximochorate cyst, subrounded to 
ovoidal in outline. Cyst wall consists of autophragin only which is fairly 
thick and bears numerous processes vdiich appear to arise from a reticulate 
mesh-work covering the surface of the cyst. The processes appear to be 
fonned in rings arising from each reticulum and connected at their base, 
becaning seperate and capitate distally. Paratabulation present but 
obscure. Archaeopyle apical. Paracingulum a fairly wide area free of 
processes, situated at midpoint on the cyst. Parasulcus also present; 
broad, consisting of a number of paraplates.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 38-55 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 38-52 mu 
(7 specimens measured)
Remarks The paratabulation features and development of an archaeopyle
clearly indicate that this is a dinoflägeHate cyst. Specimens could 
possibly be assigned to Valensie11a Eisenack, 1963a, but lack an outer 
membranous layer, although it is possible that this could have been destroyed 
during preservation.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.211 to WB.28 (medea to scarburghense). 
Warlingham: Br.lll8 to Br.ll5 (athleta to vertebrale).
Overall Range: M.Callovian (medea) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
(3en. et sp. indet. B
(PI.33,figs.4-8; text-fig. 5.13)
Descripticxi An intermediate size proximate cyst, holocavate in form, 
subspherical to subpentagonal in outline. Cyst wall consists of two layers; 
the endophragm is broadly-rounded in outline, filling most of the central 
cavity and densely-ornamented with coarse rugae, giving a warty-appearance. 
The autophragm is thin and smooth, covering the entire cyst and extended 
apically to form a low conical process. Paratabulation is present in some 
specimens but indeterminate, although an apical p>araplate (1 ’) and six 
precingular paraplates (6") are visible on some specimens; wher>e present, 
paratabulation seen on endophragm only. Some specimens develop faintly- 
determinable parasutural crests cxi the autophragm with short spines; but 
specimens never exhibit paratabulation features on both endophragm and 
autophragm. Archaeopyle ccmplex, seme specimens exhibiting an apical urdfe
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Group INCERTAE SEDIS
Gen. et sp. indet. A 
(PI.33, figs.1-3)
Description An intemnediate size proximochorate cyst, subrounded to 
ovoidal in outline. Cyst wall consists of autophragrn only which is fairly 
thick and bears numerous processes v^ich appear to arise from a reticulate 
mesh-work covering the surface of the cyst. The processes appear to be 
formed in rings arising frcan each reticulum and connected at their base, 
beccming seperate and capitate distally. Paratabulation present but 
obscure. Archaeopyle apical. Paracingulum a fairly wide area free of 
processes, situated at midpoint on the cyst. Parasulcus also present; 
broad, ccnsisting of a number of paraplates.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 38-55 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 38-52 mu 
(7 specimens measured)
Remarks The paratabulation features and development of an archaeopyle
clearly indicate that this is a dinoflagellate cyst. Specimens could 
possibly be assigned to Valensiella Eisenack, 1963a, but lack an outer 
irembranous layer, although it is possible that this could have been destroyed 
during preservation.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.211 to WB.28 (medea to scarburghense).
Warlingham: Br.lll8 to Br.ll5 (athleta to vertebrale).
Overall Range: M.Callovian (medea) to M.Oxfordian (vertebrale).
(3en. et sp. indet. B
(PI.33,figs.U-8; text-fig. 5.13)
Description An intermediate size proximate cyst, holocavate in form, 
subspherical to subpentagonal in outline. Cyst wall consists of two layers; 
the endophrag^n is broadly-rounded in outline, filling most of the central 
cavity and densely-ornamented with coarse rugae, giving a warty-appearance. 
The autophragm is thin and smooth, covering the entire cyst and extended 
apically to form a low conical process. Paratabulation is present in seme 
specimens but indeterminate, although an apical paraplate (1') and six 
precingular paraplates (6”) are visible on seme specimens; where present, 
paratabulation seen cn endophragm only. Some sp>eciiiiens develop faintly- 
determinable parasutural crests cxi the autophragm with short spines; but 
specimens never exhibit paratabulation features on both endophragm and 
autophragm. Archaeopyle complex, sore specimens exhibiting an apical arch-

eopyle, whilst others exhibit a splitting along the paracingulum, indicat­
ing an epicystal archaeopyle; some specimens exhibit both. Paracingulum 
expressed on some specimens as a folded area at mid-point on the cyst.
Dimensicais Overall length of cyst: 50-68 mu
Overall width of cyst: 48-60 mu 
(7 specimens measured)
Remarks The broad morphological features are that of a dinoflägelí­
ate cyst. However specimens cannot, as yet, be assigned to a known genus; 
designation of a new genus may be appropriate.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.224 to WB.U3 (koenigi to scarburghense).
Warlingham: Br.l531 to Br.313 (grossouvrei to praecordatum). 
Overall range: L.Callovian (koenigi) to L.Oxfordian (praecordatum).
Gen. et sp. indet. C 
(PI.33, fig.13)
Descripticn An intermediate size proximte cyst, broadly-rounded to 
ovoidal in outline. Cyst wall consists of autophragm only; smooth to 
faintly granular. Paratabulation indicated by broad pandasutural areas 
to give the approximate formula: 1', ?5", Oc, 5'” , 1"”. The pandasutural 
areas are broad and deep, bordered by fairly high crests without ornament­
ation. Arxdiaeopyle ?apical. Paracingulum broad, laevorotatory. Para- 
sulcus narrow on epicyst, broadens on hypocyst.
Dimensions Overall length of cyst: 50-53 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 45-47 mu 
(2 specimens measured)
Remarles The broad morphological features clearly are those of a 
dinoflägeHate cyst. Ihe pandasutural areas are distinctive. Cannot, 
as yet, be assigned to an existing genus.
Occurrence Warboys: WB.178 (lower athleta); 2 specimens cnly. 
Warlingham: Br.l531 (grossouvrei); 1 specimen only.
Overall range: M.Callovian (grossouvrei) to U.Callovian (lower athleta).
(aen. et sp. indet. D
(PI.33, figs.9-12; text-fig. 5.14)
Descriptioi Intermediate to large skolochorate cyst, body subspherical 
in outline. C!yst wall consists of autophragm only which is faintly gran­
ular and gives rise to 20 to 25 fibrous, hollow, intratabular processes.
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Processes vary in thickness and length; fibrous in form and usually 
simple, although branching may occur; slightly trumpet-shaped and open 
distally with a ragged edge. Paratabulation indicated by the intratabular 
procèsss. Archaeopyle ?apical.
Pjjnensions Diameter of central body: 37-51 mu 
Length of processes: 20-30 mu
(U specimens measured)
Remarks Specimens are morphologically similar to the Tertiary genus
Cordosphaeridium Eisenack, 1963b, emend Davey, 1969. The trumpet-shaped 
intratabular processes are very distinctive.
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.500 to Br.292 L.Oxfordian (scarburghense to 
bulcwskii).
Gen. et sp. indet. E 
(P1.3U, fig.U)
Description A large skolochorate cyst, subspherical in outline with 
large trumpet-shaped processes which are openly-recurved distally. The 
processes are wide, hollcw and fibrous.
Dimensions Overall diameter of cyst: 60mu 
(1 specimen only)
Remarks A single, poorly-preserved specimen only, which, like
Gen. et sp. indet. D., possibly belongs to Cordosphaeridium.
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.246 L.Oxfordian (corsticardia); a single 
specimen.
Gen. et sp. indet. F 
(PI.32, figs.21a-c)
Description Small proximate cyst, pentagonal in outline. Cyst wall 
consists of autophragm only which is smooth and gives rise to parasutural 
crests. The parasutural crests themselves give rise to a series of short 
spines which are capitate and connected distally. Paratabulation indicated 
by parasutural crests; gonyaulacacean, formula: U', 6”, 6c, 5"', ?lp, 1”". 
Archaeopyle precingular, type P (3" only); operculum free. Paracingulum 
strcxigly laevorotatory. Parasulcus strongly sinuous.
Dimensicyis Overall length of cyst: 40 mu
Overall width of cyst: 38 mu 
(1 specimen only)
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Remarks A single specimen only was encountered which clearly exhibits
a gonyaulacacean paratabulation formula and possibly belongs to the genus 
Hystrichogonyaulax Sarjeant, 1969. It resembles H.warboysensis sp.nov. 
(herein), but is smaller and has parasutural spines v^ich are connected 
distally.
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.620 L.Oxfordian (scarburghense) a single 
specimen.
(aen. et sp. indet. G 
(PI.32, fig.20)
Description Small to intermediate procimochorate cyst, spheroidal to 
’droplet'-shape in outline. Cyst wall consists of autophragm only which 
is smooth and gives rise to numerous small hollcw processes; processes 
isolated and recurved distally. Paratabulation not indicated. Arch— 
eopyle not indicated.
Dimensions Overall diameter of cyst: 50 mu 
(1 specimen only)
Remarks The broad morphological features clearly indicate that this 
specimen is a dinoflagellate cyst, although it cannot be assigned to a 
known genus. It resembles Stephanelytron echinatum sp.nov. (herein) 
but has no outer ectophragm or corona structure; the processes are also 
recurved dist^ly.
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.605 L.Oxfordian (scarburghense); a single 
specimen cnly.
Gen. et sp. indet. H 
(PI.32, fig.20)
Descripticn A small proximochorate cyst, spheroidal in outline. Cyst 
wall consists of autophragjn only which gives rise to numerous processes 
whidibifurcate or trifurcate towards their distal tips, each branch being 
recurved slightly. Paratabulation not indicated. Archaeopyle ?apical.
Overall length of cyst: 25 mu 
Overall width of cyst: 8.5 mu 
(1 specimen only)
The morphological features clearly indicate that this specimen 
is a dinoflagellate cyst, but a generic assignment has not been possible 
from this single specimen.
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Dimensions
Remarks
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.884 U.Callovian (lajnberti/athleta); a single 
specimen only.
Gen. et sp. indet. I 
(PI.32, figs.17,19)
Description A small subspherical to ellipsoidal cyst which is thick- 
walled and gives rise to numerous hair-like processes which give a dense 
covering to the cyst. The processes are about one-quarter of the shell 
diameter in length. The shell is usually split at seme point on the surface.
Dimensions Diameter of shell: 30-33 mu 
Length of processes: 7-10 mu 
(3 specimens measured)
Remarks Specimens are probably an acanthomorphic acritarch, although
they tend to be somewhat larger than the majority of acritarchs. It broadly 
resembles Mierhystridium densispinum Valensi, 1953 in all except size.
Occurrence Warlingham: Br.727 to Br.368 L.Oxfordian (scarburghense
to praecordatum)
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STRATIGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION AND CORRELATION
A. STRATIGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION
1. General stratigraphical distribution of dinoflagellates
Dinoflagellate cysts have proved to be of considerable value 
in the biostratigraphy of marine Mesozoic and Caenozoic sediments.
Sarjeant (1967c) and Harker and Sarjeant (1975), amongst others, have 
outlined the stratigraphical distribution of dinoflagellate cysts. More 
recently G.L. Williams (1977) has divided the Late Triassic, Jurassic, 
Cretaceous and Tertiary into thirty concurrent-range zones and twelve 
subzones, based on index species of dinoflagellate cysts together with 
associated assemblages characteristic of each zone and subzone. Williams 
claims that these assemblages are usually cosmopolitan in the Jurassic, 
Cretaceous, Palaeocene and Eocene, and regional in the Oligocene, Miocene 
and Pliocene. (The merits of this scheme as applied to the present study 
are discussed later in this chapter).
In relation to other p>arts of the geological column, the Jurassic 
has been studied in scsne considerable detail - a consequence of the 
extensive hydrocarbon exploration prograimie carried out over the last 
quarter of a century. However, as pointed out by Davey and Riley (1978), 
much of the data obtained is filed away in confidential ccrpany reports 
and there is still a lack of published research papers. Much of the 
early work by authors in the 1960’s and early 1970’s, particularly that 
of W.AS^arjeant, has been updated by more recent studies.
The first major attempts to provide ccriprehensive range-charts 
for Jurassic microplanktcxi was made by Riley and Sarjeant (1972). More 
recently Davey and Riley (op.cit.) have produced charts sumnarising some 
of the data currently available for North-West Europe and adjacent areas. 
Species and morphological groups depicted by them are considered to be 
stratigraphically significant and/or morphologically diagnostic. Sarjeant 
(1979) has extended the kncwn data to include the "whole world (excluding 
North America)" in producing a new zonal scheme for the Middle and Upper 
Jurassic. In practice however, the ’world’ in his papjer is restricted 
to North-West Europse and (Greenland! Although Sarjeant’s pap>er app>eared in 
1979, the data included had not been updated since the original manuscript 
was submitted in 1977; the work is therefore contemporary with that of 
Davey and Riley (op.cit).
In the present study the ranges of the majority of species as 
recorded in chapter 5 are canp>ared with the published ranges of Davey and 
Riley (op.cit) and Sarjeant (op.cit-), these being the most recently
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published range-charts available. Amnendments have been made where 
appropriate.
2. Stratigraphic al Distribution of Dinoflage Hates in the Callovian and 
Oxfordian
G.L. Williams (1977) and Sarjeant (1979) have divided the 
Callovian and Oxfordian into a number of zcxies based on dinof läge Hate 
cysts (fig.6.1). Davey and Riley (1978), v^ilst not providing a zonal 
scheme, have noted certain characteristic species and assemblages within 
the Callovian and Oxfordian. A brief description of each scheme is 
given here.
a) Zonation scheme of G.L. Williams (1977)
WilliaiiB divides the Lower Callovian to Middle Oxfordian 
into three concurrent-range 2X)nes, each being characterised by the 
following assemblages:
Adnatosphaeridium caulleryi zone (= Early (Hllovian)
Based on assemblages fron Southern England, and Scotia Shelf-Grand 
Banks. Species include: Adnatospbaeridium caulleryi, A. fillamentosum 
Cleistosphaeridium tribuliferum, Gonyaulacysta jurassica,
Hystrichogonyaulax cladophora, Meiourogonyaulax cristulata, M. rioultii, 
Millioudodinium ambigua, Polystephanepborous paracalathus and 
Scriniodinium crystallinum.
Adnatosphaeridium aemulum zone (= Late Callovian)
Based on assemblages from Poland ((k)rka, 1970), France, Southern 
England and Scotia Shelf-CSrand Banks. Species include:
Adnatospbaeridium aemulum, Aldorfia aldorfensis, Cleistospbaeridium 
lumectumf Ctenidodinium ornatum/ C. pacbydermum, Ellipsoidictyum 
cinctum, Hexagonifera jurassica, Leptodinium regale, Litbodinia 
jurassica, Meiourogonyaulax deflandre!, Sentusidinium pilosum, S.rioultii, 
S, verrucosum, S. villersense, stepbanelytron caytonense, S .  scarburgbense, 
Surculospbaeridium vesti turn, Systematopbora cf. areolata, Tubotuberella 
dangeardii, Valensiella ampulla, V. ovulum, Wanaea digitata and 
W. fimbriata.
Gonyaulacysta jurassica zone (= Oxfordian)
Recognised throughout Western Europe, Scotia Shelf and (Srand Banks, 
and in Arctic Canada. In Southern England it is divided into 3 
subzones :
(i) Polystephanephorous clathus - Hystrichosphaeridium polonicum 
(?= Composi tospbae ri di urn costatum) subzone (- Lower Oxfordian)
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Characterised by the presence of: Acanthaulax paliuros, Apteodinium 
nuciforme, Cleistosphaeridium tribuliferum, Eisenackia, Gonyaulacysta 
jurassica, Hystrichogonyaulax nealei, Hystrichosphaeridium polonicum 
(? * Composi tosphaeri dium costatum), Pareodinia ceratophora, 
Polystephanephorous calathus, Prolixosphaeridium granulosum, Senoniasphaera 
spp., Sentusidinium pilosum and Stephanelytron redcliffense.
(ii) A±iatosphaer idium f i lamentos um sub zone (= Middle Oxfordian) 
Charactersied by the following species: Adnatosphaeridium aemulum,
A. filamentosum, Ctenidodinium spp. ^especially C. ornatum), 
Hystrichogonyaulax cladophora, Hystrichosphaerina orbifera,
Pluriarvalium osmingtonense, Systematophora fasciculigera and 
Tubotuberella eisenackii.
(iii) Hystrichosphaerina orbifera subzone (= Upper Oxfordian)
Species of Gonyaulacysta dcminate in abundance and variability.
Other species include: Chytroeisphaeridia chytroeides, Cleistosphaeridium 
tribuliferum, Gonyaulacysta jurassica, Hystrichogonyaulax cladophora, 
Hystrichosphaerina orbifera. Lanterna bulgarica, Occisucysta spp., 
Palaeostomocystis spp., Scriniocassis dictyotus, Scriniodinium 
crystallinum and Sentusidinium rioultii.
b) Zonation scheme of Sarjeant (1979)
In his zonation scheme for the Middle and Upper Jurassic,
Sarjeant has divided the Callovian and Oxfordian into four '¡^azones'
(fig. 6.1). (Because the geological column has already been subdivided 
into zones by the use of fossils that are characteristic of particular 
systems (ammonites in the case of the Jurassic) $ Sarjeant suggests that 
"tbe term * parazcxie * is used for any subsequent zonation based on other
fossil groups).
Meiourogonyaulax callcmonii parazone (= Upper Bathonian - aspidoides 
to liDwer Callovian - macrocephalus).
Characterised by nine species of Meiourogonyaulax: M. callomonii,
M. Pcantrellii, M. caytonensis, M. cristulata, M. decapitata,
M. insulofigurata, M. reticulata, M. strongylos and M. valensii., 
and four species of Pareodinia: P. apotomocerastes, P. ceratophora,
P. groenlandica and P. prolongata. Species of Chytroeisphaeridia 
and Sentusidinium are also prominant. ctenidodinium and genera with 
cavate cysts are subordinate, including Gonyaulacysta.
Polvstephanephorous parncalathus parazone^(= Lower Callovian - calloviense 
to Middle Callovian - coronatum).
Characterised by an abundance of Gonyaulacysta. Polystephanephorous
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paracalathus is prcminent. Assemblages consist of Adnatosphaeridium spp., 
Cleistosphaeridiim spp., Apteodinium nuciforme, Gonyaulacysta 
jurassica and Hystrichogonyaulax cladophora. Meiouorogonyaulax is of 
diminished inportance.
Wanaea fimbriata parazone (= Upper Callovian - athleta to Lower 
Oxfordian - cordatum).
Characterised by the genus Wanaea. Gonyaulacysta and related genera 
are numerous and varied, including Heslertonia. Acanthaulax appears 
to be restricted to this parazone. Species of Polystephanephorous, 
SurculosphaeridiuiOf Compositosphaeridlurt/ Prolixosphaeridiumt Endoscrinium, 
Scriniodinium and Sentusidinium are present. Systematophora and 
Stephanelytron appear towards the top of the parazone.
Stephanelytrcxi redcliffense parazone (= Middle Oxfordian - plicatilis 
to Lower Kirnneridgian - bay lei).
Gonyaulacysta jurassica is extremely numerous. Gonyaulacysta and other 
related genera including Acanthaulax, Leptodinium, Hystrichogonyaulax 
and Tubotuberella are abundant. Systematophora, Adnatosphaeridium 
and Surculosphaeridium are prominent, as are species of Endoscrinium 
and Scriniodinium. Sentusidinium pilosum is a noteworthy species, 
together with species of stephanelytron. Ctenidodinium ornatum and 
species of Wanaea fade out early in this parazone. Nannoceratopsis, 
Compositesphaeridium and Taeniophora also dissappear here.
c) Davey and Riley (1978)
Whilst not providing a zonation scheme for the Callovian and 
OxforxHan, Davey and Riley note particular assemblages at certain 
stratigraphic horizons. For example, the Lithodinia caytonensis group, 
together with the ctenidodinium gochtii/kettonensis plexus (included in 
the present work under ctenidodinium pachydermum ), figure proninently 
in Early Callovian assemblages. They also note that Wanaea acollaris 
and the Lithodinia caytonensis group beccme extinct within the Callovian.
Several "typically Oxfordian" taxa appear within the Late 
Callovian, including Acanthaulax senta, Wanaea digitata and species of 
Stephanelytron. The top of the Callovian is marked by the highest 
occurrence of Pareodinia prolongata and a downsection influx of 
Mendicodinium groenlandicum.
Species which have stratigraphical ’tops* within the Oxfordian 
include Compositosphaeridium costatum^ Acanthaulax senta and Ctenidodinium 
ornatum. Wanaea digitata^ W. fimbriata and elements of the Kalyptea stegasta 
group are restricted to Early Oxfordian and older assemblages.
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Although detailed comparisons between these three authors reveal 
a number of variances, there are certain broad similarities. The Callovian/ 
Oxfordian may be broadly divided into the follcwing three units:
3 MIDDLE & UPPER OXFORDIAN
2 LOWER OXFORDIAN & 
UPPER CALLOVIAN
1 LOWER & MIDDLE CALLOVIAN
= Hystrichosphaerina orbifera and
Adnatosphaeridium filamentosum subzones 
of Williams (1977), and Stephanelytron 
redcliffense parazone of Sarjeant (1979)
= Adnatosphaeridium aemulum zone and 
Polystephanephorous calathus / 
Hystrichodinium polonicum (=?Composito- 
sphaeridium costatwn) subzone of 
Williams (1977), and Wanaea fimbriata 
parazone of Sarjeant (1979).
= Adnatosphaeridium caulleryii zone 
of Williams (1977), and Polystephan- 
ephorous & Meiourogonyaulax callononii 
parazones of Sarjeant (1979).
1 LOWER & MIDDLE CALLOVIAN
Both Sarjeant and Williams have the following taxa in conmon:
Adnatosphaeridium, Cleistosphaeridium, Meiourogonyaulax, Polystephanephorous 
paracalathus and Gonyaulacysta group (especially G. jurassica and 
Hystrichogonyaulax cladophora). Davey and Riley also note that 
Dichadogonyaulax (now Ctenidodiniun) figure proninently in Early Callovian 
assemblages. They also include Sentusidinium rioultii plus two of the 
four species of Pareodinia (P* ceratophora and P . prolongata) mentioned 
by Sarjeant as being characteristic of the Early Callovian.
2 LOWER OXFORDIAN & UPPER CALLOVIAN
The following taxa are common to both Sarjeant and Williams:
Compositosphaeridiunif Ctenidodinium ornatum, Gonyaulacysta group/ 
Polystephanephorous, Prolixosphaeridium, Sentusidinium (especially S. rioultii 
S. verrucosum and S. villersense), Surculosphaeridium, Valensiella and 
Wanaea.
Sarjeant (1979) considers members of the stephanelytron group 
to app>ear in the Lower Oxfordian only (although he notes that S. caytonense 
occurs in the Upper Callovian - lamberti zone). Williams (1977) however 
notes S. caytonenae and S. scarburghense occurring in the Late Callovian, 
with S. redcliffense appearing in the Lower Oxfordian (also followed by 
Davey and Riley (1978)). Wanaea is also an important taxon with the first 
occurrence of w. fimbriata maricing the Ccillovian/Oxfordian boundary.
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Davey and Riley (1978) likewise note that this boundary is delineated by 
the highest occurrence of Pareodinia prolongata.
There are however important differences between the assemblages 
described by Williams and Sarjeant. Whilst both agree that the Gonyaulacysta 
group becomes important and diverse, Acanthaulax senta and Heslertonia 
are not mentioned by Williams, neither are the important genera Scriniodinium 
and Systematophora.
3 MIDDLE & UPPER OXFORDIAN
The following taxa are common to both Sarjeant and Williams: 
Adnatosphaexidium, Ctenidodinium, Gonyaulacysta group, (including G. jurassica 
and Hystrichogonyaulax cladophora), Scriniodinium, Sentusidinium, 
Systematophora and Tubotuberella eisenackii. (Many of these taxa are also 
included in the assemblages described by Davey and Riley (1978) for the 
Middle and Upper Oxfordian).
It will be noted from these comparisons that broad similarities are 
present between the assemblages of these larger stratigraphic units.
There are however considerable disparities when the more precise strati­
graphic ranges of individual taxa are compared and a more narrcwly-defined 
zonal scheme attempted. It is clear that biostratigraphical studies of 
dinoflagellates are far from complete and considerably more research is 
neccessary to discover the more precise stratigraphical ranges of diagnostic 
taxa. __
Because of their cosmopolitan nature (in terms of their known 
occurrence in fresh water to open-marine environments), dinoflagellate 
cysts are probably much more widely distributed than ammonites; they are, 
never-the-less, also controlled by environmental parameters. It is clear 
that a boroal population existed during Jurassic timves, distinct in many 
aspects from the Tethyan population (see Norris, 1975). It is much more 
likely that other such populations will be recognised in the future. Even 
within a particular realm (such as the Jurassic Boreal) it is likely that 
there will be regional differences in assemblages, {«rticularly if 
dinoflagellates are sensitive to fluctuaticns in such environmental 
parameters as temperature, water depth, current patterns etc., as they 
indeed appear to be. (These considerations and their implications for 
distribution patterns are discussed in chapter 7).
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3. Stratigmphical Distribution of Microplankton in the Callovian and 
Oxfordian of the Warboys and Warlingham Boreholes.
a> Distribution in general terns
From a total of 48 microplankton genera (44 dinoflagellate taxa 
and 4 acritarch taxa) some 120 dinoflagellate species and 18 acritarch 
species were recorded fran the material studied (see table 6.1). Of this 
total, 87 dinoflagellate species (72.5% of the total species recorded) 
and 16 acritarch species (88.8% of the total acritarch species recorded) 
were recorded from the Warboys borehole. In the Warlingham borehole 
116 dinoflagellate species (96.6%) and 18 acritarch species (100%) were 
recorded. Of the total 138 species of microplankton, 98 (71%) were found 
occurring in both boreholes; 5 species (3.6%) were unique to Warboys and 
35 species (25.4%) to Warlingham.
Figures 6.2 and 6.3 illustrate the ranges of the microplankton 
species as recorded in the Warboys and Warlingham boreholes respjectively.
In these charts the species are arranged in order of their last occurrence 
(’tops') and indication is given as to the relative abundance of species 
in each sample per 200 count.
The assemblages obtained are typical of the Callovian and 
Oxfordian and compare very closely with those described from North-West 
Europe (eg., Sarjeant, 1960b, 1961a, 1962b, 1965, 1968 etc.; Woollam,
1977; Lam and Porter, 1977; Davey and Riley, 1978). However, ei^t 
species are recorded from the Callovian and Oxfordian for the first time.
Apteodinium granulatum, Cribroperidinium granuligerum,
Ellipsoidictyum reticulatum, Hystrichodiniwn pulchrum, 
Meiourogonyaulax decapitata, Polysphaeridium deflandrei,
Tubotxiberella sphaerocepahalis and Sannoceratopsis plegas.
The known ranges of several other taxa are revised as a result of their 
occurrence at certain levels within the Callovian and Oxfordian here.
The following nine species are considered to be new and are here given
provisional names:
Hystrichogonyaulax warboysensis, Kalyptea globulus^
Kylindorcysta reticulata, Pareodinia warlinghamensis,
Pareodinia wigginsi, Senoniasphaera oxfordiansis,
Sentusidinium woolland, Stephanelytron eccentricim and 
Stephanelytron ecbinatum.
It is interesting to note that when conparing the local-ranges of the 
same species in the two boreholes an intriguing regularity becomes apparent.
In most cases species occur earlier in Warboys than in Warlingh<am. The same
202
read:
Cribroperidinium granuligerum 
Gonyaulacysta sub.sp. longicornis 
Hystrichosphaerinia orbiterà 
Palaeostomocystis tornatilis 
Tubotuberelia apa te^  
Tubotuberella sphaerocephal^ 
Micrhystridixm varispinum 
Micrhystridium densispinum
read:
CribToperidinium granuligerum 
Gonyaulacysta sub.sp. longicornis 
Hyst richosphaerinia orbi fera 
PalaeostonK>cystis tornatilis 
Tubotuberella apate^a 
Tubotuberella sphaerocephalis 
Micrhystridium varispinum 
Micrhystridium densispinum
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applies to their extinction (see tables 6.2 a-f). llie present author can 
offer no satisfactory explanation for this phenomenon.
Table 6.3 illustrates the main assenblages for each of the 
five stages: Lower, Middle and Upper Callovian, Lower and Middle Oxfordian, 
for the Warboys and Warlingham boreholes. Only species considered to make 
a significant contribution to the assemblages are included. Taxa v^ich 
are particularly important constituents are marked a + indicates that 
either a particular species appears for the first time in the stage, or 
else appears in significant numbers for the first time. Conversely, the 
symbol - indicates that the species occurs for the last time in a particular 
stage. It will follow that the symbols + and - together indicates that 
the species is unique to that particular stage and will therefore usually 
be of biostratigraphic importance.
b) Assemblages as canpared with those described by Williams (1977) 
and Sarjeant (1979).
It is interesting to compare the assemblages described by both 
Williams (1977) and Sarjeant (1979), v^ich define their zonal schemes 
(fig.6.1),with the assemblages recorded in the present study. Similarities 
are apparent but there is considerable disparity at certain levels within 
the sequence.
1) Williams (1977)
Adnatosphaeridium caulleryi zone has the following six species in 
ccmmon with the present assemblages: Adnatospbaeridium caulleryii, 
Cleistosphaeridium tribuliferunif Gonyaulacysta jurassica, 
Meiourogonyaulax cristulata and Polystephanephorous. Williams included 
the first appearance of Scriniodiniwa crystallinum as one of the 
delineating features of this zone; however, at both Warboys and 
Warlingham, s. crystallinum does not appear until latest Upper 
Callovian, becoming common in the Lower Oxfordian.
Adnatosphaeridium aemulum zone has the following twelve speoies in 
conmon with the present assemblages: Adnatosphaeridium aemulum, 
Cleistosphaeridium lumectum, Ctenidodinium ornatum, Ellipsoidictyum 
cinctum, Palaeostomocystis spp., (includes P. tornatilis here), 
Sentusidinium pilosum, S. rioultii, S. verrucosum, Stephanelytron 
Caytonense, S. scarburghense (particularly abundant in the present 
assemblages)/TuJbotuJberella dangeardii and Wanaea digitata. (It is 
interesting to note that Williams includes Wanaea fimbriata as a 
characteristic species of this zone when it is widely accepted that 
this species does not, in fact, appear until Earliest Oxfordian!)
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Gonyaulacysta jurassica zone
(i) Polystephanephorous calathus / Hystrichodinium polonicum (?= 
Compositosphaeridium costatum) subzone has the following eight
species in ccrnmon with the present assemblages: Apteodinium nuciforme, 
Cleistosphaeridium tribaliferum, Compositosphaeridium costatum (?= 
Hystrichodinium polonicum), Gonyaulacysta jurassica, Prolixosphaeridium 
granulosum (narks the top of this zcne in both boreholes here), 
Senoniasphaera spp., (includes S. oxfordiensis sp.nov. here), 
Sentusidinium pilosum and Stephanelytron redcliffense.
(ii) Adnatosphaeridium fi lament osum subzone has the following five 
species in common with assemblages from Warlingham only: ctenidodinium 
ornatum, Tubotuberella eisenackii and Hystrichosphaerina orbifera. 
Adnatosphaeridium aemulum and Hystrichogonyaulax cladophora are 
particularly common here, in aggreement with Williams.
2) Sarjeant (1979)
Meiourogonyaulax callcmonii parazone has the following three species 
in cdimon with assemblages here: Meiourogonyaulax caytonensis,
M. cristulata and Pareodinia prolongata. Chytroeisphaeridia spp., 
and Sentusidinium spp., are also present. Gonyaulacysta jurassica 
and Ctenidodinium spp., are quite conuDn here, and not subordinate 
as suggested by Sarjeant.
Polystephanephorous paracalathus parazone has only abundant 
Gonyaulacysta jurassica in conmon. Polystephanephorous paracalathus 
is present, but not a prominent species as Sarjeant suggests.
Wanaea fimbriata parazone has the following taxa in ccnmon with the 
present assemblages: Wanaea fimbriata, Gonyaulacysta jurassica and 
related genera including Heslertonia (H. teichophera here). All other 
genera described by Sarjeant for this parazone are present in the 
assemblages here in varying abundancies. Of particular note is 
Acanthaulax senta whose range limits as recorded in Warlingham 
define the top and bottom of this parazone, thus agreeing with 
Sarjeant. Sarjeant notes that stephanelytron appears towards the top 
of this parazone, but almost all species of this genus occur in the 
Callovian here and in considerable abundance.
Stephanelytron redcliffense parazcne. In agreement with Sarqeant, 
Gonyaulacysta jurassica, Adnatosphaeridium, Scriniodinium, 
Surculosphaeridium and Systematophora are all abundant in the 
equivalent horizon at Warlingham. ctenidodinium ornatum also fade^
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(i) Polystephanephorous calathus / Hystrichodinium polonicum (?=
Compositosphaeridiixm costatum) subzone has the following eight
species in ccmmcsi with the present aissemblages: Apteodinium nucí forme, 
Cleistosphaeridium tribuliferum, Compositosphaeridium costatum (?= 
Hystricbodinium polonicum), Gonyaulacysta jurassica, Prolixosphaeridium 
granulosum (marks the top of this zone in both boreholes here), 
Senoniasphaera spp., (includes S. oxfordiensis sp.nov. here), 
Sentusidinium pilosum and Stephanelytron redcliffense.
(ii) Adnatosphaeridium filamentosum subzone has the following five 
species in common with assemblages from Warlingham only: ctenidodinium 
ornatum, Tubotuberella eisenackii and Hystrichosphaerina orbifera. 
Adnatosphaeridium aemulum and Hystrichogonyaulax cladophora are 
particularly comnon here, in aggreement with Williams.
2) Sarjeant (1979)
Meiourogonyaulax callononii parazcne has the following three species 
in ccmiDn with assemblages here: Meiourogonyaulax caytonensis,
M. cristulata and Pareodinia prolongata. Chytroeisphaeridia spp., 
and Sentusidinium spp., are also present. Gonyaulacysta jurassica 
and Ctenidodinium spp., are quite common here, and not subordinate 
as suggested by Sarjeant.
Polystephanephorous par^calathus parazone has only abundant 
Gonyaulacysta jurassica in common. Polystephanephorous paracalathus 
is present, but not a prominent species as Sarjeant suggests.
Wanaea fimbriata parazone has the following taxa in common with the 
present assemblages: Wanaea fimbriata, Gonyaulacysta jurassica and 
related genera including Heslertonia (H. teicbophera here). All other 
genera described by Sarjeant for this parazone are present in the 
assemblages here in varying abundancias. Of particular note is 
Acanthaulax senta válose range limits as recorded in Warlingham 
define the top and bottom of this parazcxie, thus agreeing with 
Sarjeant. Sarjeant notes that stephanelytron appears towards the top 
of this parazone, but almost all species of this genus occur in the 
Callovian here and in considerable abundance.
Stephanelytron redcliffense parazcne. In agreement with Sar]eant, 
Gonyaulacysta jurassica, Adnatosphaeridium, Scriniodinium, 
Surculosphaeridium and Systematophora are all abundant in the 
equivalent horizon at Warlingham. ctenidodinium ornatum also fad^
Gonyaulacysta jurassica zone
(i) Polystephanephorous calathus / Hystrichodinium polonicum (?=
Composi tosphaeridixm costatum) subzone has the following eight
species in conmcai with the present assemblages: Apteodinium nuciforme, 
Cleistosphaeridium tribuliferum. Compositosphaeriditm costatum (?= 
Hystrichodinium polonicum), Gonyaulacysta jurassica, Prolixosphaeridium 
granulosum (marks the top of this zone in both boreholes here), 
Senoniasphaera spp., (includes 5. oxfordiensis sp.nov. here), 
Sentusidinium pilosum and Stephanalytron redcliffense.
(ii) Adnatosphaeridium filamentosum subzone has the following five 
species in canmon with assemblages frcxn Warlingham only: Ctenidodinium 
ornatum, Tubotuberella eisenackii and Hystrichosphaerina orbifera. 
Adnatosphaeridium aemulum and Hystrichogonyaulax cladophora are 
particularly comnon here, in aggreement with Williams.
2) Sarjeant (1979)
Meiourogonyaulax callononii parazone has the following three species 
in camon with assemblages here: Meiourogonyaulax caytonensis,
M. cristulata and Pareodinia prolongata. Chytroeisphaeridia spp., 
and Sentusidinium spp., are also present. Gonyaulacysta jurassica 
and Ctenidodinium spp., are quite common here, and not subordinate 
as suggested by Sarjeant.
Polystephanephorous paracalathus parazone has only abundant 
Gonyaulacysta jurassica in cannon. Polystephanephorous paracalathus 
is present, but not a prcminent spjecies as Sarjeant suggests.
Wanaea fimbriata parazone has the following taxa in cannon with the 
present assemblages: Wanaea fimbriata, Gonyaulacysta jurassica and 
related genera including Heslertonia (H. teichophera here). All other 
genera described by Sarjeant for this parazone are present in the 
assemblages here in varying abundancies. Of particular note is 
Acanthaulax senta v^ose range limits as recorded in Warlingham 
define the top and bottom of this parazone, thus agreeing with 
Sarjeant. Sarjeant notes that stephanelytron appears towards the top 
of this parazone, but almost all species of this genus occur in the 
Callovian here and in considerable abundance.
Stephanelytron redcliffense parazoie. In agreement with Sarjeant, 
Gonyaulacysta jurassica, Adnatosphaeridium, Scriniodinium, 
Surculosphaeridium and Systematophora are all abundant in the 
equivalent horizon at Warlingham. ctenidodinium ornatum also fades
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PROPOSED ZONATION SQIEME FOR TIIK 
OXFORD CLAY, BASED ON THE 
LOCAL-RANGES OF SELECTED 
DINOFLAGELLATE TAXA
Occurrence within the 
Warboys & Warlingham 
Boreholes
h  —  -4 Known occurrence outside of this study
Key to species;
1 Meiourogonyaulax cristallata
2 Moiourogonyaulax caytonensis
3 Pareodinia prolongata
4 Ellipsoidictyum reticulatum
5 Lithodinia jurassica
6 Tuhotuberella dangeardi i
7 Palacostomocystis tornatilis
8 Stephanelytron tabulophorum
9 Stephanelytron eccentricum sp.nov.
10 Stephanelytron echina turn sp. nov.
11 Stephanelytron redoliffense
1 2  Stephanelytron caytonense
13 Soriniodinium subvallare
14 Kalyptea globulus sp.nov.
15 (Vanaea fimbriata
16 Systematophora areolata
17 Chytrodsphaeridia cerastes
18 Hystrichosphaerina orbifera
out within the early part of this horizon.
4) A Zonation Scheme Proposed for the Present Study
From the above coiparison of the floras from the present study 
with the assemblages described by Williams (1977) and Sarjeant (1979), 
it is clear that no precise correlatiai can be made. There are certain 
elements of the assemblages in common, but it would be difficult to identify 
in total either of these zonation schemes in the Warboys and Warlingham 
boreholes. It seems that Arkell’s first rule for zcaiatic»i of the Jurassic 
using ammonites also applies to dinoflageliâtes :
"Zones are units of more restricted purpose and use (than 
stages), but with special advantageous qualities vdiich 
are lost if the area of their application is expanded 
farther than the ascertained facts of distribution admit.
There must therefore always be seperate zŒial tables for 
each faunal province" (Arkell, 1946, p30).
In view of this it seems appropriate to propose a tentative 
zonaticai scheme for the Oxford Clay based cn the local ranges of certain 
diagnostic species of dinoflagellates. How far this scheme could be 
applied geographically is obviously open to the findings of future work. 
Norris (1975) suggests that several Callovian/Oxfordian species are 
cosmopolitan, occurring in the Canadian Arctic, western interior of 
North America, East Greenland, North-West Europe, Western Australia and 
New Guinea; e.g., Adnatosphaeridium aemulum, Ctenidodinium ornatuntf 
Gonyaulacysta jurassica, Nannoceratopsis pellucida, Scriniodinium 
crystallinum, S. luridum and Wanaea digitata. All of these species are 
present in both Warlxjys and Warlingham. Hcwever, as is often the case 
with cosmopolitan species, they have long stratigraphical ranges and 
are consequently of limited use for detailed biostratigraphical work.
The scheme proposed here is based on the local ranges of 18 
species considered to be diagnostic for the Oxford Clay and is illustrated 
in figure 6.4. The following is a description of the local-range zones:
Meiourogonyaulax cristulata local-range zcane
The zone incorporates the Lower Callovian subzones kamptus to 
calloviense, and is characterised by the presence of the nominate 
taxon - M. cristulata whose known stratigraphic range is confined to 
this zone. Ihe base of the zone has no definition and may or may not 
extend into the Bathonian below. The top of the zcxie is msurked by the 
first occurrence of species of Stephanelytron (excluding S. scarburghense 
vhich first appears within this zone). Heslertonia teicbophera, 
Sirmiodinium grossii and Tubotuberella sphaerocephalis all appear for
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the first time in this zone. Palaeostomocystis tornatilis first 
appears at the very top of the zcne.
The assemblage is characterised by an abundance of Meiourogonyaulax 
caytonensis and Pareodinia ceratophora sub.sp. pachyceras. Other 
species include Batiacasphaera dictydia, Chytroeisphaeridia chytroeides, 
Cleistospbaeridium tribuliferwa, C. polytrichunt/ Ctenidodinium continuum, 
C. ornatum, C. pachydermum, Gonyaulacysta jurassica, Kalyptea stegasta, 
Lithodinia jurassica, L. pocockii, Pareodinia prolongata, Scriniodinium 
galeritum, Sentusidinium pilosum, S. rioultii, S. varispinosum,
S. villersense and Tubotuberella apatella, most of which range higher 
into the sequence. Micrhystridium fragile, M. sydus and M. polyhedricum 
are the main components of the acritarch assemblage.
Meiourogonyaulax caytcnensis local-range zone
The top of the zone is tentatively placed at the Middle Callbvian/ 
Upper Callovian transition (top of the grossouvrei subzone), and is 
maiiced here by the first appearance of Scriniodinium subvallare. The 
base of the zone coincides with the base of the enodatum subzone 
(Lower Callovian) and is marked by the first occurrence of four species 
of Stephanelytron: S. redcliffense, S. tabulophorum, S, eccentricum 
sp.nov., and S. echinatum sp.nov. S. caytonense also appears for the 
first time within the zone. The range of the noninate taxon extends 
into the lower half of the zone, dissappearing in the coronatum zone.
The following four species appear for the first time within the 
zone: Apteodinium granulatum, Reutlingia gochtii, Wanaea digitata and 
Gen. et sp. indet. B. Important new constituents of the assemblage 
are Hystricogonyaulax cladophora, Pareodinia ceratophora sub.sp. scopeus, 
Sentusidinium verrucosum and Chlamydophorella sp.B. Lithodinia pocockii, 
Sentusidinium pilosum and S. rioultii become very abundant. The 
following taxa become subordinate: Adnatosphaeridium, Ctenidodinium, 
Cleistosphaeridium tribuliferum, Ellipsoidictyum cinctum, Heslertonia 
teichophera, Lithodinia jurassica and Pareodinia ceratophora sub.sp., 
pachyceras. Many of the long-ranging species of acritarchs become 
abundant for the first time in the zone, continuing as such throughout 
the sequence.
Lithodinia jurassica local-range zone
Constitutes the whole of the Upper Callovian (athleta and 
lamberti zones). The base of the zone is marked by the first occurrence 
of Scriniodinium subvallare and the top by that of Wanaea fimbriata
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and Kalyptea globulus sp.nov., thus delineating the Callovian/Oxfordian 
boundary. Both Pareodinia prolongata and Stephanelytron tabulophorum 
become extinct at or near the top of the zcaie. There is a very 
marked influx of acritarchs at, or just belcw, the base of the zone.
The following five species occur for the first time within the zone: 
Dinopterygium absidatum, Pareodinia alaskensis, P. warlinghamensis sp.nov., 
P. wigginsi sp.nov., and Sentusidinium woollami sp.nov. The nominate 
taxon is very abundant and beccmes extinct just within the base of the 
succeeding Wanaea fimbriata zone.
Adnatosphaeridium aemulum, Compositosphaeridium costatum, 
Hystrichodinium pulchrum, Pareodinia ceratophora sub.sp. scopeus, 
Polysphaeridium deflandrei, Stephanelytron caytonense and Surculosphaer- 
idium vestitum all appear in significant numbers for the first time. 
Sentusidinium verrucosum is a prominent species at the base of the 
zone. Chytroeisphaerdia chytroeides, Gonyaulacysta jurassica, Lithodinia 
pocockii, Sentusidinium pilosum, S.rioultii, Stephanelytron scarburghense 
and Tubotuberella apatella are all important constituents of the 
assemblage, often becoming very abundant, vdiilst Nannoceratopsis pellucida 
becomes subordinate.
Wanaea fimbriata local-range zone
Constitutes the interval between the scarburghense and bulowskii 
sub-zones of the Lower Oxfordian. The base of the zone is marked by 
the first appearance of the nominate taxon and also Kalyptea globulus 
sp.nov. The top is defined by the extinction levels of Ellipsoidictyum 
reticulatum, Palaeostomocystis tornatilis and Tubotuberella dangeardii.
Belodinium asaphum, Leptodinium gongylos, Senoniasphaera 
oxfordiensis sp.nov., and Systematophora areolata all appear for the 
first time within the zone; Acanthaulax senta and Dinopterygium 
absidatum becoming significant constituents of the assemblage. Lithodinia 
jurassica and Stephanelytron eccentricum sp.nov. become extinct near 
the base of the zone; stephanelytron echinatum sp.nov. and Kalyptea 
globulus sp.nov. in the middle of the zone.
Gonyaulacysta jurassica sub.sp. longicornis beccmes an important 
constituent of the assemblage. Chytroeisphaeridia chytroeides, 
Sentusidinium pilosum, ?Systematophora valensii, Surculosphaeridium 
vestitum, Tubotuberella dangeardii and T. eisenackii are all fairly 
cciimcxi species. Gonyaulacysta jurassica becomes COTispicuously 
subordinate, whilst Lithodinia pocockii also becomes less conmon. 
Adnatosphaeridium aemulum, Compositosphaeridium costatum, Sentusidinium
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and Kalyptea globulus sp.nov.y thus delineating the Callovian/Oxfordian 
boundary. Both Pareodinia prolongata and Stephanelytron tabulophorum 
become extinct at or near the top of the zone. There is a very 
marked influx of acritarchs at, or just below, the base of the zone.
The following five species occur for the first time within the zone: 
Dinopterygium absidatum, Pareodinia alaskensis, P. warlinghamensis sp.nov., 
P. wigginsi sp.nov., and Sentusidinium woollami sp.nov. The nominate 
taxon is very abundant and beccmes extinct just within the base of the 
succeeding Wanaea fimbriata zone.
Adnatosphaeridium aemulum. Compositosphaeridium costatum, 
Hystrichodinium pulchrum, Pareodinia ceratophora sub.sp. scopeus, 
Polysphaeridium deflandrei, Stephanelytron caytonense and Surculosphaer- 
idium vestitum all appear in significant numbers for the first time. 
Sentusidinium verrucosum is a prominent species at the base of the 
zone. Chytroeisphaerdia chytroeides, Gonyaulacysta jurassica, Lithodinia 
pocockii, Sentusidinium pilosum, S.rioultii, Stephanelytron scarburghense 
and Tubotuberella apatella are all important constituents of the 
assemblage, often beccming very abundant, vdiilst Nannoceratopsis pellucida 
beccmes subordinate.
Wanaea fimbriata local-range zone
Constitutes the interval between the scarburghense and bulowskii 
sub-zones of the Lower Oxfordian. Ihe base of the zone is marked by 
the first appearance of the nominate taxon and also Kalyptea globulus 
sp.nov. The top is defined by the extinction levels of Ellipsoidictyum 
reticulatum, Palaeostomocystis tornatilis and Tubotuberella dangeardii.
Belodinium asaphum, Leptodinium gongylos, Senoniasphaera 
oxfordiensis sp.nov., and Systematophora areolata all appear for the 
first time within the zone; Acanthaulax senta and Dinopterygium 
absidatum beccming significant constituents of the assemblage. Lithodinia 
jurassica and Stephanelytron eccentricum sp.nov. become extinct near 
the base of the zone; stephanelytron echinatum sp.nov. and Kalyptea 
globulus sp.nov. in the middle of the zone.
Gonyaulacysta jurassica sub.sp. longicornis beccmes an important 
constituent of the assemblage. Chytroeisphaeridia chytroeides, 
Sentusidinium pilosum, ?Systematophora valensii, Surculosphaeridium 
vestitum, Tubotuberella dangeardii and T. eisenackii are all fairly 
ccrrmon species. Gonyaulacysta jurassica becomes ccxispicuously 
subordinate, whilst Lithodinia pocockii also becomes less cannon. 
Adnatosphaeridium aemulum. Compositosphaeridium costatum, Sentusidinium
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rioultii and Stephanelytron scarburghense become subordinate.
Hystrichosphaerina orbifera local-range zone
Incorporates the corsticardia and cordatum subzones of the 
L5)permost Lower Oxfordian. The base of the zone is defined by the 
first occurrence of Chytroeisphaeridia cerastes (which appears to be 
restricted to this zone) and Chlamydophorella sp.A\ the base is also 
marked by the extinction of Ellipsoidictyum reticulata, Palaeostomocystis 
tornatilis and Tubotuberella dangeardii. The top of the zone is 
tentatively placed at the extinction level of stephanelytron caytonense 
and Wanaea fimbriata. The ncminate taxon first appears just above the 
base of the zone, as does Leptodinium miriabile. Chlamydophorella sp.B, 
Cleistosphaeridium lumectum, Dinopteryigium absidatum and Pareodinia 
wigginsi sp.nov. become extinct within the zone.
The following taxa are ijrportant constituents of the assemblage: 
Acanthaulax senta, Adnatosphaeridium aemulum, Cleistosphaeridium 
polytrichum, Compositosphaeridium costatum, Gonyaulacysta jurassica 
(including G. jurassica sub.sp. longicornis), Hystrichodinium pulchrum, 
Hystrichogonyaulax (particularly conmon), Sentusidinium pilosum and 
S. rioultii. Chytroeisphaeridia chytroeides, Scriniodinium 
crystallinum, S. galeritum and Surculosphaeridium vestitum are 
subordinate.
Systematophor^ areolata local-range zone
(>3iii)rises at least the plicatilis zone of the Middle Oxfordian. 
The base of the zone is tentatively placed at the base of the Middle 
OxforxHan and marked by the extinction of Chytroeisphaeridia cerastes, 
Stephanelytron caytonense and Wanaea fimbriata. Ihe upper limits of 
the zcaie cannot be defined here. The ncxninate taxon first appears 
in the prapcordatum subzcxie of the Lower Oxfordian and ranges into 
the Kimmeridgian.
Polysphaeridium deflandrei, Systematophora valensii and 
Pareodinia ceratophora sub.sp. pachyceras all become extinct just 
above the base of the zone (the latter quite suddenly after becoming 
very abundant). Ctenidodinium ornatum and Kylindrocysta reticulata 
sp.nov. appear also to becone extinct within the zone.
Adnatosphaeridium aemulum, Chytroeisphaeridia chytroeides, 
Cleistosphaeridium poly trichum, Gonyaulacysta jurassica (including 
G. jurassica sub.sp. longicornis) Hystrichosphaerina orbifera, 
Scriniodinium crystallinum, S. galeritum, Sentusidinium pilosum,
✓
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S. rioultii and Systematophora areolata are all important constituents 
of the assemblage. Hystrichogonyaulax cladophora and Hystrichodinium 
pulchrim are subordinate.
B. SIWIGRAPHICAL CORRELATION BY STATISTICAL METHODS
In recent years several authors have attempted various methods 
of chronostratigraphic and biostratigraphic correlation using statistical 
techniques (e.g.. Hazel, 1970). The irain reason for adopting such methods 
is in order to minimise, or overcone altogether, the many problems 
inherent in traditional methods of correlation; the problems of human error 
and bias in both sampling and processing data being perhaps the chief 
factors. By using statistical methods it is possible to obtain consistent 
results that have taken into account a wide variety of factors which 
may affect the distribution of organisms.
Two statistical methods of correlation have been applied to 
the data obtained from the Warboys and Warlingham boreholes: (1) The 
Graphic Correlation Method and (2) Cluster Analysis. The methods and 
merits of each are briefly outlined, results presented and conclusions 
discussed.
1. The Grai^ic Correlation Method 
a) The method outlined
The Graphic Correlation Method is based essentially on the work 
of Shaw (1964), being a method of palaeontological correlation that 
utilizes the total ranges of fossils to develop time-stratigraphical 
control in sedimentary rock sequences. This method was further adapted 
and applied to palynological studies in the Upper Cretaceous rocks of 
Southwestern Wyoming, U.S.A., by Miller (1977). Miller’s p ^ r  describes 
fully the principle and use of the technique.
Essentially the idea behind the method is to establish a 
fixed point of correlation between two vertical sections which cover an 
equivalent interval of geological time. The two sections to be compared 
are plotted on the X and Y axis of a gra^i in units of thickness and a 
line of correlation (LOC) is calculated and plotted between them. The 
method is based on the premise that rock-accumulation takes place over a 
particular interval of time and therefore at a certain rate. It will 
naturally follow that the LOC will ideally represent the rate of rock- 
accumulaticn in both sequences and, by definition, be at an angle of 45
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frxDíTi the point of origin if rock-accumulation is consistent in both 
localities being cor^ared. The rate of rock-accumulation will of course, 
in turn, affect the stratigraphic distribution of the fossils entanbed 
in the sediment.
Essentially the job of the palaeontologist is to establish the 
LÜC between the two sections by using the fossils within them. This is 
done by plotting the first and last occurrences of those fossils vdiose 
local-range occurs within both sections. The tops of the sections are 
marked with the symbol (•) and the bases with the symbol (■); a line 
is then constructed between them. Each individual fossil species is 
identified with a number. Ideally all the dots should plot in the 
upper rigfit-hand side of the graph and the squares in the lower left-hand 
side. The LDC is then drawn through the tops and bases of those fossils 
whose local range in one section most closely approaches that in the other. 
One section should be chosen as the standard reference section (SRS) 
against which all subsequent correlations are made, ammendments to the 
local-ranges of species being made where appropriate. The SRS should have 
the following characteristics: (i) a large and varied fossil content;
(ii) be the thickest section possible and (iii) be a COTplete and unfaulted 
stratigraphic succession.
b) The method applied to the Warboys and Warlingham boreholes
In theory this method should work well vhen correlating between 
the two boreholes in this study. Indentical and undisturbed stratigraphic 
sections are present and the local ranges of microplankton taxa have been 
detemined. This technique was in fact used and the graph of the correlaticn 
is illustrated in fig. 5.5. Here a standard thickness line of correlation 
has been plotted (being a hypothetical LOG if rock-accumulation was uniform 
in both sections). The armionite zones have been taken as standard and 
form a basis for ccffiparison. It is worth noting that the anmonite LOG 
follows closei^ the standard thickness LDG for the Gallovian, indicating 
that rock-accumulation was fairly uniform in both sections for this time 
interval. However at the Gallovian/Oxfordian boundary, the anmonite LOG 
makes a marked departure from the standard thickness LOG indicating an 
increase in the rate of rock-accumulation at Warlingham during the Lower 
Oxfordian. (Ctompariscn with figure 2.3 verifies this fact).
It is interesting to note that, without exception, all of the 
microplankton ranges fall bellow the standard thickness LOG and the anmonite 
zone LOG, thus indicating considerably longer ranges for species in 
Warlingham than in Warboys. This is illustrated by the ranges of selected
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from the point of origin if rock-accumulation is consistent in both 
localities being corpared. The rate of rock-accumulation will of course, 
in turn, affect the stratigraphic distribution of the fossils entcmbed 
in the sediment.
Essentially the job of the palaecntologist is to establish the 
bOC between the two sections by using the fossils within them. This is 
done by plotting the first and last occurrences of those fossils whose 
local-range occurs within both sections. The tops of the secticais are 
marked with the symbol (•) and the bases with the symbol (■); a line 
is then constructed between them. Each individual fossil species is 
identified with a number. Ideally all the dots should plot in the 
upper right-hand side of the graph and the squares in the lower left-hand 
side. The LDC is then drawn through the tops and bases of those fossils 
whose local range in one section most closely approaches that in the other. 
One section should be chosen as the standard reference section (SRS) 
against which all subsequent correlations are made, anmendments to the 
local-ranges of species being made where appropriate. The SRS should have 
the following characteristics: (i) a large and varied fossil content;
(ii) be the thickest section possible and (iii) be a ccHiplete and unfaulted 
stratigraphic succession.
b) The method applied to the Warboys and Warlingham boreholes
In theory this method should work well when correlating between 
the two boreholes in this study. Indentical and undisturbed stratigraphic 
sections are present and the local ranges of microplankton taxa have been 
determined. This technique was in fact used and the graph of the correlaticn 
is illustrated in fig. 6.5. Here a standard thickness line of correlation 
has been plotted (being a hypothetical LOG if rock-accumulation was uniform 
in both sections). The aiimonite zones have been taken as standard and 
form a basis for conpariscn. It is worth noting that the anmonite UDC 
follows closeV the standard thickness LOG for the (Dallovian, indicating 
that rock-accumulation was fairly uniform in both sections for this time 
interval. However at the (^lovian/Oxfordian boundary, the amnonite LOG 
makes a marked departure from the standard thickness LOG indicating an 
increase in the rate of rock-accumulation at Warlingham during the Lower 
Oxfordian. (Gonparison with figure 2.3 verifies this fact).
It is interesting to note that, without exception, all of the 
microplankton ranges fall bellow the standard thickness LOG and the amnonite 
zone LOG, thus indicating considerably longer ranges for species in 
Warlingham than in Warboys. This is illustrated by the ranges of selected
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Text-fig. 6.5 Graph illustrating the ccxnposite ranges of species 
whose local-range occurs within the Warboys and 
Warlingham boreholes, using the Graphic Correlation 
tiethod (after Shaw, 196H and Miller, 1977).
Key to amnonite zone boundaries:
(1) calloviense/enodatum
(2) enodatum/medea
(3) jason/oMuctum
(1+) obductum/grossouvrei
(5) grossouvrei/athleta
(6) lamberti/scarburgfiense
(7) scarburghense/praecordatum
Key to species: Acanthaulax senta 
Apteodinium granulatum 
Apteodinium cf. nuciforme 
Chlamydophorella sp.B 
Chytroeisphaeridia mantella 
Cleistosphaerxdium lumectum 
Dinopterygium absidatum 
Ellipsoidictyum reticulatum 
Kalyptea stegasta 
Leptodinium gongylos 
?Leptodinium sp.
Meiourogonyaulax cristulata 
Pluriarvalium osmingtonense 
Reutlingia gochtii 
Scriniodinium cf. crystallinum 
Sentusidinium villersense 
Sentusidinium sp.F 
Stephanelytron caytonense 
Stephanelytron tabulophorum 
Stephanelytron eccentricum sp.nov. 
Stephanelytron echinatum sp.nov.
Tubotuberella sphaerocephalis 
Wanaea digitata 
Wanaea fimbriata 
Gen. et sp. indet.B 
Micrhystridium nannacanthum
Micrhystridium recurvatum forma multispinosa

' * Vi
taxa in tables 6.2 a-f .
Whilst it would be difficult to construct a precise LDC based 
on the ranges of the microplankton species alone attention is drawn to 
the ranges of fossils 91, 9*+, 95, 96, 107 and 110, whose ranges closely 
parallel the anmonite zone LDC (although consistently fall bellow it).
Fossil 110 is of particular note as it follows closefythe change in the 
rate of rock-accumulation at the Callovian/Oxfordian boundary as discussed 
above. Certain anomalies will however be apparent in the plotting of 
several species whose ranges completely 'cut accross' the trend of the 
majority. Fossils 1, 5, 16, 27, 41, 61, 70, 87 and 126 have very restricted 
ranges in Warboys, whilst fossils 47 and 81 have restricted ranges in 
Warlingham. This may either reflect a genuine tight ecological control 
over these particular species or represent errors in processing and/or 
examination techniques.
Whilst the Graphic Correlation Method could prove to be a 
useful tool in correlating between sections with comparable stratigraphic 
sequences, it is important to note that the method can only be as reliable 
as the fossils themselves are. Ecological control of both flora and fauna 
will not necoessarily be uniform, even in quite restricted geographical 
areas, and therefore local-ranges of certain fossils may not reflect the 
rate of rock-accumulation as a basis for comparison. In conjunction with 
other methods of comparison however, this technique will certainly be 
a valuable tool in the hands of the biostratigrapher.
2. Cluster Analysis
a) Problems of conventional biostratigraphy
Conventional forms of biostratigraphic analysis have always 
depended upon the total-ranges of individual fossil species (as far as 
they are known), or fossil-assemblages for inter-regional correlation. 
Innunerable zonation schemes have been proposed for various parts of the 
g0ological column based on these methods. In practice however, rarely is 
the biostratigrapher confraited with a geological succession in which 
previously-proposed and described zones can be identified fully in the 
sequence before him. We have already noted earlier in this chapter that 
data obtained from the two boreholes in this study does not correlate 
precisely with that of other authors. Even between the two boreholes 
themselves there are discrepancies with detailed ccmparison.
Traditionally all zonation schemes are based on either range 
zones or assemblage zones. Whilst such methods of correlation are indeed
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useful (one such scheme has been propsed here for the Oxford Clay), and 
in certain cases proved to be accurate, it must be recognised that such 
methods of corellation have their natural limitations. In the case of 
range-zones only extreme ranges of fossils can, by definition, be used 
to define zonal boundaries. In practice hcwever it is not always possible 
for the biostratigrapher to knew whether or not the full range of a 
particular taxen is represented in the sequence. Similarly, with assemblage 
zones one can never be sure exactly what interplay of palaeoenvironmental 
parameters have affected the contents of a particular assemblage in a 
given geographical area. Certain species will obviously be affected by 
particular external factors in preference to other others, thus influencing 
their distribution. Consequently an assemblage obtained from area A will 
not neccessarily be fully represented in area B even though certain elements 
of the assemblage will be present. The biostratigrapher can never know 
whether or not his assemblage is fully representative. There is therefore 
a need for more rigorous methods of biostratigraphy, i.e., objective 
nethods which are repeatable in different geographical areas of study.
There are a number of inçortant reasons vHny (potentially at least) 
nunerical nethods in biostratigraphy are preferable to conventional, non- 
q u a n t i t a t i v e methods. These may be sumnarised as follows:
(i) Objectivity. The assesment of similarities between samples 
or the associations between species is based on mathematical or 
statistical criteria and not on the judgement of the investigator. 
Thus no a priori assumptions are made on the basis of the 
palaeoenvironment or the known ecological requirements of 
certain species, or even the presence of certain species in
any sample.
(ii) Repeatability. The use of mathenatical methods should 
lead to the same results when applied by different workers to 
the same case, or even more important, provide strictly 
conparable results. This applies particularly when numerical 
methods are used which result in hierarchical ordination of the 
data (dendrograms).
(iii) Rapid computations. The neccessary computations of 
similarity coefficients and their clustering into dendrograms 
can be carried out extremely rapidly with a computer.
b) The principles of numerical methods
Numerical taxoncry is ”the numerical evaluation of the affinity 
of similarity between taxonanic units and the ordering of these units
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into taxa based on their affinities" (Sokal and Sneath, 1963 p48).
These methods have however, a wider application and have been used in 
a variety of fields ranging fron plant ecology to philology and political 
science. Cheetham and Eteboo (1963) and Hazel (1970) are amongst several 
authors who have applied these methods to biostratigraphy. The methods 
are fully described in Sokal and Sneath (op.cit.) and need not be repeated 
here.
Cluster analysis is a single form of correlation analysis, a 
method of searching for relationships in a large symmetrical matrix and 
first developed by psychologists. It is a straightforward, logical, 
pair-by-pair conparisoi between samples, objects or variables. The 
results of cluster analysis can be presented in an easily understood, 
two-dimensional hierarchical diagram (dendrogram) on which the 'natural 
breaks' between groups will be obvious. The observer can also pick off 
groups at any desired level of similarity. The method employs Q- and'R- 
mode analysis and produces cluster dendrograms from which associations 
can be easily evaluated. In Q-mode, objects (samples) are related to 
each other on the basis of their attributes (species). In R-mode, attributes 
are related to each other cn the basis of the objects in vdiich they are 
found. It will follow that for biostr^tigraphical purposes Q-mode analysis 
is employed.
c) The method applied to data from Warboys and Warlingham boreholes
A great variety of matching coefficients are available, many of 
which are based on two-character state (presence/absence) data using the 
2 X 2  contingency table, e.g., the Sinple ^btching Coefficient and the 
Jaccard Coefficient. Other matching coefficients have been used to take 
into consideration more than simply presence/absence data; one such method 
is the Distance Coefficient. Because of the potential significance of 
relative abundancies of microplankton it was decided to use the Distance 
Coefficient to take this factor into account. The correlation coefficient 
of similarity was confuted between all sanples for each of the boreholes 
independently and then for the two boreholes together. The programme 
used was based co the work of Sokal and Sneath (op.cit.), adapted by 
R.J. Howarth of In^^rial College of Science abd Technology, London and 
executed by Dr. J. Fergusson also of Imperial College. A complete listing 
of the prograrrme is given in table 6.U.
Having computed the correlaticxi coefficients, the data was 
clustered using an unweighted pair-group method and the results plotted 
on dendrograms (figs. 6.6 to 6.8).
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d) Discussion of results
The reason for using this method of correlation was an attempt 
to arrive at a zonation scheme which would eliminate the problems of 
conventional biostratigraphy outlined above, and be always recogniseable; 
the basic idea of the method being to group together those samples with a 
very similar floral content. The computer did this and the results are 
illustrated in the dendrograms shown in figures 6.5 to 6.8.
Initial observation of these dendrograms shews that all samples 
have clustered at a high level of similarity: .82 for Warboys (fig. 6.6);
.81 for Warlingham (fig. 6.7) and .79 for Warboys and Warlingham plotted 
together (fig. 6.8). The most obvious corollary frem this is that all 
samples show a high degree of similarity in terms of floral content. On 
closer examination hewev^r, it will be noticed that at higher levels of 
similarity definite groups of samples have clustered together. In sOTie 
instances, particularly for Warboys (fig. 6.6), the groups reflect the 
amnonite zones almost exactly. For example, samples WB208, 209, 210 and 
211 cluster at a level of .92 and depict closely the jason zone of the 
Middle Callovian; similarly WB83 and 88 cluster at .92 and represent the 
lamberti zone of the Upper Callovian. Unfortunately hewever, the clusters 
are not totally consistent and all of the ammonite zones cannot be determined 
in this way. Neither can a readily—identifiable zonation scheme be 
determined from the groupings alone.
Figure 6.9 shows the two stratigraphical sections for Warboys 
and Warlingham and illustrates the points at which a sample from one 
borehole has clustered with a sample from the other borehole at a high 
level of similarity using the data fron fig.6.8. Again there are instances 
where close correlations can be made but this is not consistent; seme 
correlations being made between samples frem different stages, e.g., WB158 
with Brl760 and WB213 with Brl552.
Whilst results from this technique have not proved wholly 
satisfactory in terms of absolute correlation and the errection of a 
useful zonation scheme, the author feels that such numerical methods 
could be a useful tool for biostratigraphic work using microplanktcn.
Further time for experimentation may have resulted in more conclusive 
results. The use for exanple, of either the Simple Matching or Jaccard 
Coefficients based on presence/absence data may prove to be more successful 
in providing a zonaticxi scheme, taking into account local ranges of species 
cnly. It seems that the third variable (absolute abundancies) has 
confused the resulting picture.
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C. CONCLUSIONS
The assemblages obtained fron the Warboys and Warlingham 
Boreholes are typical of the Upper Jurassic. Whilst many species are 
long-ranging and consequently of little use for detailed biostratigraphical 
purposes, some have more restricted ranges and are useful for determining 
horizons within the Callovian and Oxfordian. The Meiourogonyaulax group 
are restricted to the Lower and Middle Callovian in the present assemblages, 
whilst the related species idthodinia jurassica dominates the whole of 
the Callovian. The extinction of Pareodinia prolongata together with 
the appearance of Wanaea fimbriata seem to be almost universally accepted 
as marking the Callovian / Oxfordian boundary, the present study being 
no exception. Perhaps the most biostratigraphically-important genus in 
the Callovian/Oxfordian assemblages is stephanelytron (see tab.6.2f), the 
majority of species first appearing in the uppermost Lower Callovian and 
being restricted to the Clallovian/Oxfordian. The long-ranging species 
S. redcliffense and S. scarburghense however range into the Ixwer 
Kimmsridgian. The biostratigraphical significance of the nine species 
considered to be new has yet to be established.
With regards to statistical and numerical methods in bio­
stratigraphy using microplankton, it is clear that further research is 
neccessary. It is felt however that exploration of such methods could 
lead to a more applied approach in biostratigraphy.
i .1
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PALAEOE.MVIRONMEM’AL CONSIDERATIONS 
Introductioi
The full potential of dinoflagellate cysts as palaeoenvironmental 
indicators has yet to be established. Even the ecology of living 
dinoflagellates is imperfectly known and permits only generalisations 
concerning distribution p>attems. Williams, D (1971 a&b), Wall (1971) 
and Wall et.al., (1977) have very much pioneered current investigations 
into the distribution and ecology of Recent and (Quaternary dinoflagellates. 
Because so little is known of the relationships between fossilized cysts 
and their motile counterparts, palaeoenvironmental studies in the 
Caenozoic and Mesozoic are very much in their infancy stages. From this 
it is quite clear that a considerable amount of further work is neccessary 
before any definite conclusions may be drawn and palaeoenvironmental 
inferences made from palynological studies. There are however, certain 
preliminary conclusions that have been made frcm the early studies by 
both Williams and Wall, and more recently by Zeitzschel (1978).
A. PHYSICAL PARAMETERS AFFECTING THE DISTRIBUTION OF MICROPLANKTON
Dinof lagellates are found in all aquatic environments, from 
fresh~water to open~ooeanic, and have a wide distibution in the marine 
realm of modem seas. Whilst they are a useful asset for the purposes 
of stratigraphic correlation (as we have seen in chapter 6) they may 
pmve a liability when the aim is to determine past environmental 
conditions\ indeed closely similar assemblages of dinoflagellate cysts 
may be extracted from quite dissimilar lithologies (Sarqeant, 1974a, p20). 
Ifeitil recently the presence of dinoflagellate cysts have been taken to 
indicate marine conditions. For example, G. von der Brelie (1963) was 
able to identify marine incursions into the coal swamps of the (German 
Upper Oligocène and Miocene by the presence of dinoflagellate cysts. 
Dinoflagellates are however being recorded increasingly from fresh-water 
sedinents and their presence can no longer therefore be taken to prove 
marine environnents ; although the majority of species are marine and may 
be sensitive to changes in water mass, including salinity changes.
I I
1. Water Depth
Work by Staplin (1961), Vozzhennikova (1965) and Scull et.al., 
(1966) has shown that cyst morphology may be related to water depth and 
shoreline positions. Generally speaking cysts with thickened, double­
layered walls are characteristic of near-shore, unstable environments; 
as are forms without spines or processes (or in which they are considerably
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reduced in size). Wall (1965), studying the Lias of England and Wales, 
found this to be true of the acritarch genus Micrhystridium, a genus 
which is characteristic of inshore, basinal environments ; whereas 
species with longer spines were charateristic of more stable, possibly 
deeper water, envircnments. Furthemore, the off-shore assemblages 
proved to be richer and of a greater diversity. Sarjeant (197Ua), fron 
his work in the Middle and Upper Jurassic also claims that an abundance 
of Micrhystridium may be indicative of near-shore conditions, whereas 
assemblages in which these acritarchs are few are likely to be from 
deeper waters.
2. Temperature
The limits of temperature-tolerance of dinof läge Hates vary 
according to species. In general, forms inhabiting deeper seas are able 
to tolerate lower temperatures than those living in shallower water 
environments and vice-versa (Sarjeant, 1974a p9). Harland (1972) has 
shown that the known tolerance limits are about 1°C to 35*^ C, with an 
optimum for most species within the range 18°C to 25°C.
Studies relating fossil dinoflagellate assemblages and 
palaeotemperatures are in their early stages. Wall and Dale (1968) 
identified five facies associations in Early Pleistocene marine sediments 
of Norfolk, England, which included cysts identical with those of some 
living species whose environmental requirements are known. But applications 
of these studies to pre-()uatemary assemblages is virtually impossible 
as so little is known of the relationship between the cyst and its living 
motile counterpart in fossil dinof läge Hates. It is quite likely however, 
that temperature-tolerant species would have a more cosmopolitan 
distribution, whilst temperature-sensitive species a more restricted 
distribution, usually to warm water (Williams, D. 1971a, p93).
3. Currents
Dinof läge Hates are particularly abundant in waters containing 
high cmcentrations of nutrients. Work by Davey (1971) and Ooss et.al., 
(1966) has shown that concentrations of dinoflagellates are particularly 
high v^ere there is a mdxing of currents or upwelling, corresponding with 
concentrations of nutrients such as phosphate, nitrate, silicate etc.
Areas rich in these nutrients are known to provide ideal environments for 
increased phytoplankton productivity, or ’blocms’. The obvious corollary 
is that sediments whidi are particularly rich in dinoflagel lates may well 
reflect areas of current-upwelling or mixing. Furthermore, a knowledge
I >
I ‘
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of the distribution of dinoflagellate populations may provide an index 
to past patterns of oceanic circulation. Williams, D. (1971b) has used 
such evidences to recognise at least eight distinct biofacies in Recent 
sediments of the North Atlantic ocean. But very extensive investigations, 
based on accurate stratigraphic correlations, independently confirmed by 
studies of other fossil groups, will be neccessary before dinoflagellate 
cysts can be used reliably to reconstruct past patterns of oceanic 
circulation.
It must be emphasised that little is kncwn of the physical parameters 
which govern the distribution of fossil microplankton. Many of the 
conclusions reached, as outlined above, are centred upon circular 
argumentation. For example, if dinoflagellate cysts with thickened walls 
are found in sediments which are considered to be near-shore deposits in 
one locality, it does not neccessarily follow that the same species, when 
found in another locality, will indicate a near-shore depositional 
environment for that locality. It is in fact becoming increasingly clear 
that water depth in palaeoenvironments is extremely difficult to determine 
with any degree of accuracy. Such factors as oceanity (distance from 
shore) however are more easily determinable.
Even the possible determination of past patterns of oceanic circulation 
is open to suspect. Concentrations of dinoflagellate cysts in particular 
sediments may not neccessarily be indicative of phytoplankton blooms at 
all, but rather be directly proportional to the rate of sedimentation 
in a particular locality, or post-depositional transportation. It will 
obviously follow that dinoflagellate cysts will be particularly abundant 
in areas with a low rate of sedimentation, and vice-versa.
We know that in modem ecological studies there is a very complex 
interplay of external factors governing the movement of any group of 
organisms. Any one factor may have an overriding precedence to another. 
Determination of palaeoenvironments will likewise be subject to a similar 
complex array of physical parameters. We may therefore conclude that 
the presence of a certain species, or even assemblage of species, will 
not neccessarily indicate the same palaeoenvironmental ccnditiois in 
every locality fron which they are obtained. Williams and Sarjeant (1967) 
have shown the potentiality of microplankton for indicating palaeoenvironments 
whilst at the same time noting the many obstacles to definitive 
interpretation.
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B. DISTRIBUTION OF MICROPLANKTON IN THE WARBOYS AND WARLINGHAM 
BOREHOLES AND PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL INTERPRETATIONS
Sane of the difficulties in making palaeoecological inferrences 
from conclusions reached by studying recent microplankton have been 
outlined above. It is, therefore, only possible to make general 
observations on the distribution of microplankton in the material 
studied here in terms of palaeoenvironmental interpretation. Hcwever, 
where appropriate, tentative conclusions have been made.
1. Relative Abundancies
Any quantitative analysis of fossil microplankton is difficult 
to make (with any degree of accuracy) because of the nature of the material 
studied and techniques of extraction. The graphs illustrated in fig.7.1 
are an estimate of the relative abundancies of microplankton made from 
counting absolute numbers in one conplete traverse of each prepared micro­
slide. Samples containing the highest frequency of microplankton are 
WB 208 (for Warboys) and Br 976 (for Warling^am) where 137 and 120 
individuals were counted for each sample respectively. All other counts 
are expressed as a percentage of these two samples for each borehole.
Apart from the two p>eaks in the Middle Callovian of Warboys 
and Upper Callovian of Warlingham, the two graphs are remarkably similar. 
There is however, an obviously greater variation in relative abundance in 
Warlingham than in Warboys. It will be noticed that the greatest disparity 
is in the Lower and Middle Callovian. From the Upper Callovian upwards 
however, the graphs shew a greater conformity, p>articularly in the Lower 
Oxfordian. It will be further noticed that Warlingham displays a 
greater relative abundance of microplankton than Warboys, particularly 
in the Lower Oxfordian, whilst for the Lewer and Middle Callovian the 
reverse is true.
The increasing confomity with time between the two graphs 
probably reflects an increasing uniformity of palaeoenvironmental 
conditions between the two localities. It is interesting to note hewever, 
that an increase in microplankton frequency does not appear to correlate 
with a reduction in the rate of sedimentation as one might at first expect. 
When cemparing the graphs in fig.7.1 with the diagram in fig.2.3 we might 
expect to find a greater abundance of microplankton in the scart>urghense 
subzone of Warboys because of the reduced thickness. Fig.7.1 hewever 
shows that the relative frequency of microplankton is greater at 
Warlingham for the same time-interval. We must therefore conclude that 
factors other than the rate of sedimentation have affected the relative
\ :
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frequencies of microplankton.
Williams and Sarjeant (1967, p*4l0) have noted that "there is 
an overall increase in absolute frequencies of dinof lagellate cysts with 
distance from shoreline". If this is the case then we may infer from the 
data in fig.7.1 that at Warboys there was a greater fluctuation in oceanity 
during Lower and Middle Ciallovian times, becoming more stable in the 
Upper Callovian and Lower Oxfordian. At Warlingham however, the greatest 
fluctuation in oceanity appears to have been in the Upper Callovian and 
again in the upperro^t Lower Oxfordian. The most uniform conditions at 
both localities appears to have been during the Lower Oxfordian v^ere 
more near-shore conditions seem to have prevailed. It is worth noting 
that nimbers of spores and pollen are particularly high in the Lower 
Oxfordian at Warlingham, (corrpared with frequencies of microplankton), 
a feature which is also indicative of near-shore conditions.
2. Species Diversity
The term ’species diversity' can be taken to mean a number of 
things and therefore requires definition. Here the term is used in a 
simple sense to express the number of species present in any one sample.
We have already noted that quantitative studies of fossil microplankton 
have inherent difficulties due to the nature of occurrence and methods 
of extraction. It terms of absolute species diversity it must be recognised 
that a conplete representation of all species present in any cne assemblage 
can never be obtained. However, statistical methods have been used to 
determine the optimum number of specimens required in order to obtain 
as good-a-representation of species diversity as possible. In this 
study 200 specimens were found to be the minimum number of individuals 
required for such a representation (see chapter 3, section D and fig.3.6).
Figs 7.2 and 7.3 illustrate the total number of species per 
sample (species diversity) for Warboys and Warlingham respectively. Fig.7.»+ 
displays the same data (total microplankton) with frequencies from both 
boreholes plotted together for ease of comparison (fig.7.5 is species 
diversity for dinoflagellates only). From an initial observation of 
these graphs a fairly high degree of similarity will be apparent in terms 
of general trend. However, as with the relative abundancies (fig.7.1), 
the total number of species per sample is higher at Warlingham than at 
Warboys in the Upper Callovian and Lower Oxfordian, v^ilst being similar 
in both Lower and Middle Callovian. It is likely that the same 
environmental parameters are affecting the distributicn in both cases.
Ther overall trend for both boreholes is a distinctive increase
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in species diversity with time, possibly reflecting a development of 
more stable palaeoenvironmental conditions, thus favouring diversity.
This could however reflect a more general evolutionary trend in terms 
of appearance of new species with time. If the increase in species 
diversity were due to environmental parameters one would expect this 
trend to be indicative of deeper water, more open-marine ccoditicxis.
We have already noted that relatively high numbers of spores and pollen 
(in proportion to microplankton) are present in the Lower Oxfordian of 
Warlingham (and to a lesser extent at Warboys), and that this is normally 
taken to indicate near-shore conditions in terms of oceanity. It seems 
reasonable therefore to conclude that the overall increase in species 
diversity probably reflects evolutionary development.
It is difficult to determine the factors which cause fluctuation 
in species diversity. The very marked fluctuations in the Middle and 
lowermost Upper Callovian are quite likely due to the presence of bitumen, 
a feature characteristic of the Lower Oxford Clay. Bitumen tends to 
have a ’clumping’ effect on preparations and specimens are easily obscured. 
Attempts to remove bitumen from the preparations using Schulze’s solution 
and ultrasonic techniques may well destroy the more delicate species 
(see chapter 3).
3. DinoflagellatelAcritarch Ratios
It has been known for a considerable time that miospore: 
microplankton ratios are environmentally contorlled (Williams and 
Sarjeant, 1967); the relative proportions of microplankton to miospores 
being a direct result of the distance of a locality from a major land 
mass (=’oceanity’). The nearer a locality is to a land mass the higher 
the proportion of miospores will be in an assemblage, and vice versa 
(Sarjeant, 1974a). Little, if anything, is kncwn of the environmental 
factors governing the ratios of dinoflageHates to acritarchs in fossil 
assemblages, and whether or not such ratios are useful in determining 
oceanity. Unfortunately time has not permited study of the miospore 
content of the material here. However the relative proporticns of 
dinoflagellates to acritarchs have been calculated and the resulting 
data represented graphically in figs.7.6 to 7.8.
Whilst it would be impossible to deduce any conclusive evidence 
concerning palaeoenvironmental conditions from this data, it is interesting 
to make ccmparisons of the two graphs and tentative inferences. As with 
comparison of relative abundancies (fig.7.1) and species diversity 
(figs.7.2 to 7.5), the graphs for dinoflagellate:acritarch ratios shew
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a similar trend. In both boreholes, Lower and Middle Callovian, and 
Lower Oxfordian samples contain a higher percentage of dinoflagellates 
than acritarchs, whilst there is a noticeable increase in the ratios of 
acritarchs to dinoflagellates in the Upper Callovian, especially so in 
Warboys (fig.7.8).
Fig.7.9 illustrates the relative frequencies of microplankton 
to miospores in Middle Callovian to Lower Oxfordian san5)les from the 
Oxford Clay of the East Midlands (after Woollam, 1977). It is interesting 
to compare the trend shewn here with the dinoflagellateracritarch ratios 
in fig.7.8 where the similarity is quite striking. In fig.7.9 the higher 
proportions of miospores in the upper coronatum and lower athleta zones 
tend to correspond, broadly speaking, with higher proportions of acritarchs 
at the same level at Warlingham (fig.7.7) and similarly (although to a 
lesser extentlat Warboys (fig.7.6). The gradual increase in the proportion 
of microplankton to miospores in fig.7.9 is similarly reflected in thè’ 
steady increase in the proportion of dinoflagellates to acritarchs at 
Warlingham (fig.7.7), throughout the Upper Callovian and into the Lower 
Oxfordian.
From these oomparisens we nay tentatively conclude that 
palaeoenvircomental conditions were, in all probability, similar in 
each of the three localities during Middle and lowermost Upper Callovian 
times, continuing to be comparable between Warlingham and the East Midlands 
until at least early Oxfordian times. From our discussions concerning the 
relative abundance of microplankton and the presence of high numbers of 
miospores in the Lower Oxfordian of Warlingham, we have already noted that 
there may have been fluctuations in oceanity during Lower and Middle 
Callovian times with a gradual deepening of the marine environment during 
the Upper Callovian, becoming shallower for the Lower Oxfordian. This 
development seems to have been similar in the East Midlands during this 
time (fig.7.9). From these comparisons it appears that dinoflagellate: 
acritarch ratios may also be affected by oceanity*, an increase in the 
proportion of acritarchs corresponding to more open-marine conditions, 
and vice-versa.
I i
C. FLORAL SIMHARTTIES AND REGIONAL CONSIEERATIONS
Having compared microplankton associations at Warboys and 
Warlingham (and to a certain extent with the East Midlands), an attempt 
has been made to compare data obtained here with similar data from other 
parts Great Britain and North West France (fig.7.10). Data from Warbqys
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and Warlingham has been compared with published data from the Callovian 
and Oxfordian of North-East Scotland (Lam and Porter, 1977), Yorkshire 
(Sarjeant, 1960b, 1961a), East Midlands (Woollam, 1977), Dorset (Sarjeant, 
1962b) and Norroandy (Sarjeant, 1965, 1968). Each locality was ccmpared 
with every other locality for the five intervals - Lcwer, Middle and 
Upper Callovian, Lower and Middle Oxfordian, and a simple coefficient of 
similarity canputed for each ccmparison using the formula:
a^ + a2 “ b % = d
where a^ and a2 are the total number of species in each of the two 
localities being ccmpared; b is the number of species common to both 
localities and c is the percentage-similarity between them. Essentially 
the technique used is the Jaccard Similarity Coefficient ejq>ressed as a 
percentage. The raw data is illustrated in figs.7.11 a-e; the computed 
data illustrated diagramatically in figs.7.12 a-e and graphically in fig. 
7.13.
In an ideal situation this simple method of chraiostratigraphic 
correlation would prove very useful indeed. Christensen and Kilenyi (1970) 
have successfully used this technique for correlation of the Northern and 
Western European Kiirmeridgian deposits using ostracod assemblages.
However, use of the technique in this study highli^ts some of the problems 
encountered in attempting to establish a coherent picture of palaeo- 
environmental conditions from a variety of different sources. IWo such 
problems are outlined briefly as follows:
(i) Problems of sampling
It is clear that a uniform method of sampling is highly desireable, 
and in particular the interval at vMch streitigraphic sequences are sampled. 
For example, Sarjeant (1961a) describes Lower Callovian (calloviense zone) 
to Lcwer Oxfordian (mariae zone) microplankton assemblages from only 
four samples! He similarly describes^semblages representing the same 
time interval using five san5>les from Norman<3y (Sarjeant, 1965, 1968).
Lam and PoTTter (1977) and Woollam (1977) each use thirteen sanples to 
describe Callovian/Oxfordian assemblages from North-East Scotland and the 
East Midlands respectively. By way of contrast. Lower Callovian to Lower 
Oxfordian microplankton assemblages described here are from forty-eight 
and seventy samples from Warbqys and Warlingham respectively. It will 
obviously follow that the closer the sample-interval, the more representative 
will be the assemblages and consequently a more accurate picture obtained. 
This is highlighted by the close similarity displayed between localities 
3,4 and 5 in figs.7.12 a-d.
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(ii) Species identification
It is equally clear that uniformity in identification of species 
between localities is of paramount importance. Difficulties arise here 
because of the constant revision of diagnoses of species and also because 
the list of kncwn microplankton taxa is rapidly expanding. This problem 
can be overcome, to a certain extent, if research work is well-documented 
and species adequately described and illustrated. Unfortunately this 
varies between authors and conparisons are therefore not so easily made.
If such problems were able to be minimized effectively, or 
ideally overcome altogether, then this method of chronostratigraphic 
correlation between regions would be an invaluable tool for determination 
of palaeoenvironmental conditicais, and changes affecting the regional 
distribution of microplahkton. If employed cn a larger scale, this 
technique may prove useful in our, as yet limited, understanding of 
dinoflagellate provincialism. (Norris, 1975, has given an outline of the 
present knowledge of dinoflagellate provincialism in the Upper Jurassic).
With reference to figs. 7.12 a-e an attempt to draw certain 
tentative conclusions can be made. An initial observation of these figures 
will reveal that the highest similarities are between localities in 
relatively close proximity, particularly between localities 3,U and 5.
This will not be surprising since one would expect to find a greater 
similarity between microplankton assemblages in a restricted geographical 
area. Conversely a greater variation in assemblages will naturally occur 
over a wider geographic area due to'changes in the physical environment.
In the Lower Callovian (fig.7.12a) there is a fairly low 
percentage-similarity between all localities (excepting 3,4 and 5), 
presumably indicating a variety of palaeoenvironmental conditions 
throughout the realm at this time. This reflects the fluctuations in 
oceanity inferred from the dinoflagellatelacritarch ratios (fig.7.8) and 
relative abundance of micreplankton (fig.7.1). By Middle Callovian times 
(fig. 7.12b) a clearer and more uniform pattern is beginning to emerge.
There is an increasing percentage-similarity in the vdiole area east and 
south-east of the Midlands (localities 3, 4 and 5), with a stronger link 
being established between these areas and North-East Scotland (locality 1); 
a feature viiich continues into the Upper Ciallovian (fig.7.12c). A link 
with Dorset (locality 6) is established during the Middle Callovian but 
is only short-lived and with relatively few species in cannon with other 
localities.
The Upper Callovian (fig.7.12c) shows the greatest percentage-
en
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similarity over the widest geographic area, thus indicating the more 
uniform palaeoenvironmental conditions characteristic of the Middle 
Oxford Clay sea. This again is r>efleeted by an increase both in the 
relative abundance of microplanJcton (fig.7.1) and the proportion of 
acritarchs to dinoflagellates (fig.7.8).
The picture portrayed by the similarity plots for the Lower 
Oxfordian (fig.7.12d) is cne of uniformity of palaeoenvircnmental 
conditions for the vdiole of the area east and south-east of the Midlands 
(legalities 2,3,4,5,6 and 7). High percentage-similarities are recorded 
for all localities representing the cosmopolitan nature of the microplankton 
assemblages, possibly due to a mixing of floras by currents in the 
shallowing basin of deposition. (Little comment can be made for the 
Middle Oxfordian (fig.7.12e) because of the incomplete data available for 
this time interval).
D. CONCLUSIONS
From the various studies made of the floral assemblages it is 
possible to infer certain conclusions regarxiing the palaeoenvironmental 
conditions which prevailed during the deposition of the Oxford Clay in 
the regions studied.
The general sequence of Kellaways Rock through to the bituminous 
shales of the Lower Oxford Clay appear to have been deposited in fairly 
shallow water. This view is supported by Hallam (1967) in 1hat bituminous 
shales appear to be laid down in relatively shallow water. The presence 
of diverse benthic fauna indicates that conditions during deposition of 
the Lower Oxford Clay were not as anaerobic as many authors have suggested. 
Hallam (ibid.) has further suggested that small changes in sea level could 
vary the position of the shoreline, a factor likely to have been responsible 
for the many smcill scale alternations of shallcw water lithologies in the 
Lower Oxfoixi Clay and depicted by small shell horizons. The marked 
fluctuations in dinoflageHatelacritarch ratios (fig.7.8) may well reflect 
this changing environment.
Work by Hudson and Palframan (1969) in the East Midlands shews 
that the higher beds of the Middle Oxford Clay correspond to the fossil- 
iferous, deeper water lithologies of clays and shales deposited in more 
anaerobic waters (Woollam, 1977). Again the increase in proportion of 
acritarchs to dinoflagellates (fig*7.8) during the Upper Callovian would 
correspond closely with this, as would the increase in relative abundance 
of microplanktcai (fig .7.1).
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relative abundance of microplankton (fig.7.1) and the proportion of 
acritarchs to dinoflagellates (fig.7.8).
The picture portrayed by the similarity plots for the Lower
Oxfordian (fig.7.12d) is one of uniformity of palaeoenviroimental
conditions for the whole of the area east and south-east of the Midlands
(localities 2,3,4,5,6 and 7). High percentage-similarities are recorded %
for all localities representing the cosmopolitan nature of the microplankton 
assemblages, possibly due to a mixing of floras by currents in the 
shallowing basin of deposition. (Little cornnent can be made for the 
Middle Oxfordian (fig.7.12e) because of the incomplete data available for 
this time interval).
D. CONCLUSIONS
From the various studies made of the floral assemblages it is 
possible to infer certain conclusions regarding the palaeoenvironmental 
conditions v^ich prevailed during the deposition of the Oxford Clay in 
the regions studied.
The general sequence of Kellaways Rock through to the bituminous 
shales of the Lower Oxford Clay appear to have been deposited in fairly 
shallow water. This view is supported by Hallam (1967) in that bituminous 
shales appear to be laid dcwn in relatively shallow water. The presence 
of diverse benthic fauna indicates that conditions during deposition of 
the Lower Oxford Clay were not as anaerobic as many authors have suggested. 
Hallam (ibid.) has further suggested that small changes in sea level could 
vary the position of the shoreline, a factor likely to have been responsible 
for the many small scale alternations of shallow water lithologies in the 
Lower Oxforxi Clay and depicted by small shell horizons. The narked 
fluctuations in dinoflagellatetacritarch ratios (fig.7.8) may well reflect 
this changing environment.
Work by Hudson and Palframan (1969) in the East Midlands shews 
that the higher beds of the Middle Oxford Clay correspond to the fossil- 
iferous, deep>er water lithologies of clays and shales deposited in more 
anaerobic waters (Woollam, 1977). Again the increase in proportion of 
acritarchs to dinoflagellates (fig.7.8) during the Upper Callovian would 
correspond closely with this, as would the increase in relative abundance 
of microplankton (fig.7.1).
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It appears that the Oxford Clay sea reached its maximum 
development at around the Callovian/Oxfordian transition. The decrease 
in relative abundance of microplanktcn (fig.7.1) in the Lower Oxfordian, 
together with an increase in the proportion of dinoflagellates to acritarchs 
(fig.7.8) suggests a shallowing of the marine environment, probably due 
to a silting-up of the basin of deposition. Unfortunately surface erosion 
has removed the remaining Oxfordian deposits (praecordatum zone upwards) 
at Warboys. At Warlingham however, the Oxford Clay sequence gives way to 
the (jorallian Beds above. Wilson (1967) has suggested that the great mass 
of Coralline Limestone at Warlingham (from 913.13 metres to 953.95 metres) 
was deposited in a littoral, intertidal environment, under calmer water 
than that in which a true 'coml rag’ facies would have developed.
Worssam amd Ivimey-Cock (1971) ccnclude that "the development of a
coralline facies in the Corralian Beds at Warlingham and in East Kent,
in contrast to the predcminantly clay facies proved by boreholes in the
(Central Weald, is due to the influence of the London Platform to the North"
(ibid. , pUl). It is clear frcm this that the Oxford Clay sea must have
been shallcwing during Lower Oxfordian times. The increasing abundance
of miospores in the Upper Oxford Clay at Warlingham towards the top of
the sequence is further evidence of this, and gives weight to the
proposition here that an increase in the relative proportions of dinoflagellates
to acritarchs may be indicative of shallow water environments.
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Chapter eight
SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS
SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS
In chapter one the primary aims of the prograime of research 
were stated as being three-fold and outlined as being:
1) To evaluate the importance of fossil microplankton 
assemblages for inter-regional, biostratigraphic correlation 
in general, using the two boreholes as tests of this, and the 
factors which govern their distribution.
2) To esteiblish, as far as is possible, a zonaticn scheme for 
the Kiellaways Beds and Oxford Clay using assemblages of 
microplankton - dinoflägeHate cysts in particular.
3) To investiagte the potentiality of statistical and numerical 
methods of analysis in biostratigraphy using microplankton 
assemblages.
By way of conclusion, how far these aims have been achieved are briefly 
sumnarised.
There is no doubt in the author’s mind concerning the value of 
microplankton assemblages for purposes of biostratigraphic correlation, 
at both local and inter-regional levels. The fact that they are planktonic 
organisms, occuring in vast numbers in relatively small samples of sediment 
and extracted with relatively simple techniques, makes for their importance 
in this role. In chapter seven we have examined the present position with 
regards to our understanding of the palaeoenvironmental parameters 
governing distribution of microplankton and have noted that considerable 
further work is neccessary before definite conclusions can be drawn. As 
a result of the present work it is felt that the dinoflagellateiacritarch 
ratios in fossil assemblages may well be palaeoenvironmentally significant 
in determining oceanity, although further tests of this are obviously 
neccessary. Inter-regional correlation using the Jaccard Coefficient of 
Similarity, expressed as a percentage (chapter seven) is considered to be 
a potentially useful tool in the hands of biostratigraphers working with 
microplankton assemblages, being easily calculated and the results portrayed 
in a sijiple visual format.
Fran our discussion of the value of dinof läge Hate cysts for the 
purposes of biostratigr^hic correlation in chapter six, certain conclusions 
can be drawn. We have looked in sane considerable detail at the work of 
Williams (1977) and Sarjeant (1979) as examples of proposed zonation schemes 
for the Callovian and Oxfordian using dinof läge Hate cysts. Furthermore 
an attempt has been made to recognise each of these schemes in the present
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assemblages. Because a cored-borehole, sampled at both close and regular 
intervals, provides the most ideal material for biostratigraphic analysis, 
one would have expected to have identified such previously-published 
zonation schemes. We have seen however that such is not the case. From 
this we may infer that dinof läge Hate provinciallism may have a tighter 
geographical control over distribution patterns than originally conceived. 
Distinctive and recogniseable px^pulations may well exist within the 
larger known floral provinces. The zonation scheme proposed here for 
the Kellaways Beds and Oxford Clay is based on the local ranges of 
dinoflagellate cysts and associated assemblages. It is not intended to 
be definitive but rather to provide a basis for future work.
We have noted in chapter six seme of the problems inherent in 
conventional methods of biostratigraphy and pointed out the need for more 
rigorous and repeatable methods, based on quantitative rather than purely 
qualitative analyses. The two methods employed here (The Graphic Ckirrelation 
Method and Cluster Analysis), whilst not giving wholly satisfactory results, 
will hopefully also provide a basis for future research.
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PLATE 1
1,2 Acanthaulax senta Drugg, 1978
1. Br.785a; 105/1317 (K450) 2. Br.785a; 160/1319 (QUU4)
3-5 Acanthaulax cf. senta Drugg, 1978
3. Br.727a; 055/1286 (EU80) 4. Br.727a; 185/1483 (S283)
5. Br.727a; 070/1293 (G470)
6,7 Adnatosphaeridium caulleryi (Deflandre, 1938) Williams & Downie, 
1969
6. Br.l94a; 165/1334 (Q433) 7. Br.429a; 175/1248 (S521)
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PLATE 3_
Figs
1 Afinatosphaeridium aemuluni (Deflandre, 1938) Williams & Dcwnie 
1969
1. Br.246a; 214/li4ll (V353)
2-1+ Adnatosphaeridium caulleryi (Deflandre, 1938) Williams & Dcwnie 
1969
2. Br.785a*, 145/1487 (0283) 3. Br.947a; 190/1226 (T540)
4. Br.785a; 060/1271 (F492)
' i
5. Adnatosphaeridium aemulum (Deflandre, 1938) Williams & Dcwnie 
1969
5. Br.727a-, 215/1366
6,7 Adnatosphaeridium caulleryi (Deflandre, 1938) Williams & Dcwnie 
1969
6. Br.395a; 150/1250 (P523) 7. Br.985a; 225/1240 (X521)
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PLATE 4
1,2 Apteodinium granulatum Eisenack, 1958
1. Br.1450a; 210/1461 (V301) 2. Br.1087a; 185/1308 (T452)
3-7 Apteodinium nuciforme (Deflandre, 1938) Stover & Evitt, 1978
3. Br.368a; 170/1366 (R400) 4. Br.465a; 070/1332 (G432)
5. Br.l70a; 120/1456 (M304) 6. WB93a; 100/1343 (K420)
7. Br.292a; 110/1338 (L431)
8>9 Apteodinium cf. nucifomve (Deflandre, 1938) Stover & Evitt, 1978
8. Br.554a; 150/1326 (P440) 9. WB28a; 030/1429 (C330)
iOjll Batiacasphaera dictydia (Sarjeant, 1972) Davey, 1979
10. WB138a; 039/1465 11. WB73a; 210/1378 (V393)
12 Chytroeisphaeridia mantellii Gitmez & Sarjeant, 1972
12. Br.465a; 195/1420 (T340)
13,14 Batiacasphaera dictydia (Sarjeant, 1972) Davey, 1979
13. WB78a; 045/1324 (D440) 14. Br.1450a; 185/1377 (S384)
(14b*)
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Belodinium asaphum Drugg, 1978 
1. Br.669a; 035/1398 (C364)(b*)
3. Br.554a; 190/1H44 (T323)
5. Br.SSHa; 220/1329 (WU43)
2. Br.4U3a-, 180/1232 (S534)
4. Br.443a-, 070/1486 (G270)
7-9
Belcx^ iniuin cf. dysculum CcxDkson & Eisenack, 1960
6. Br.313ai 165/1290 (R481)
igodinium halosa (Filatoff, 1975) Woollam, 1977
7. WB58a; 095/1442 (K341) 8. WB118a; 180/1382 (S380)
9. Br.481a; 295/1405 (V361)
10-12 Chlamydophorella sp.B
10. Br.l723a; 080/1328 (G441)
12. Br.1605a; 045/1350 (D410)
11. Br.963a; 120/1187 (M580)
13 Chlamydophorella sp.A
13. Br.246a; 205/1380 (V380)*
14-23 Chytroeisphaeridia chytroeides (Sarjeant, 1962a) Dcwnie & Sarjeant, 
1964
14. Br.1531a; 050/1255 (G510)(b*) 15. WB.123a; 125/1433 (M333)
16. WB.33a; 145/1299 (P470) 
18. Br.851a; 150/1543 (P222) 
20. Br.985a; 135/1266 (N503) 
22. Br.963a; 105/1208 (K563)
17. Br.963a; 130/1217 (N550) 
19. Br.963a; 145/1206 (P561)
21. Br.963a; 210/1371 (V393) 
23. Br.963a; 070/1329 (G430)


PIATE 6
F i ^
1,2
3-8
Chytroeisphaeridia cerastes Davey, 1979
1. Br.246a; 125/1332 (MU34) 2. Br.246a; 105/1391 (L372)
Ghytroeisphaeridia mantellii Gitmez & Sarjeant, 1972
3. WB.33a; 110/1358 (L402) 4,8* Br.lOOBa; 100/1226 (K540)
5. Br.l552a; 100/1268 (K500)9b*) 6. Br.l723a; 080/1231 (H532)
7. Br.l307a; 190/1443 (T323)
I
9-11 Cleistosphaeridium ehrenbergii (Deflandre, 1947) Davey et.al. 1969
9. WB.128a; 170/1350 (R410) 10. Br.693a; 160/1242 (Q524)
11. Br. 560a; 200/1289 (U483)
12,13 Cleistosphaeridiuni lumectum (Sarjeant, 1960a) Davey et.al. 1969
12. Br.500a; 145/1451 (P311) 13. Br.820a; 110/1344 (L420)
14-17 Cleistosphaeridium polytrichum (Valersi, 1947) Davey et.al, 1969
14. Br.976a; 115/1227 (M540) 
16. WB.133a; 110/1394 (L373)
15. WB88a; 190/1298 (T470) 
17. WB.58a; 100/1435 (K331)
l'M
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PLATE 7
I
ti
2- 1*
Cleistosph-^^prjf^ium polytrichuin (Valcnsij 1947) Davey et.al. 1969
1. Br.985a; 150/1240 (P520)
Cleistosphaeridium 'tribuliferum (Sarjeant, 1962a) Davey et.al. 
1969
2. Br.916a; 085/1423 (H340) 3. WB108a; 135/1392 (0372)
4. Br.605a; 070/1346 (G421)
5-7 Conpositosphaeridium costatum (Davey & Williams, 1966) Dodekova, 
1974
5. Br.292a; 205/1452 (V310)*
7. WB.43a; 220/1287 (W480)
6. Br.851a; 165/1542 (Q234)
8-11 Cribroperidinium granuligerum (Klement, 1960) Stover & Evitt, 
1978
8. WB.211a; 136/1261 (N504)
10. Br.313a; 135/1420 (0342)
9. Br.l70a; 170/1243 (R524)
11. Br.l94a; 150/1430 (P330)
If.« f I
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PLATE 10
1-6 Dinopterygium absidatum Drugg, 1978
1. Br.683a; 130/1260 (N511) 2. Br.669a; 200/1277 (U493)
3. Br.246a; 160/1237 (Q53U) 4. Br.313a; 140/1305 (0460)
5. Br.683a; 070/1500 (G260)* 6. Br.669a; 205/1268 (V500)
7-9 Ellipsoidictyum cinctum Klement, 1960
7. WB.223a; 127/1431 (N331) 8. WB128aj 175/1396 (S371)
9. WB.118ai 089/1343 (J421)
10-13 Ellipsoidictyum reticulatum (Valensi, 1953) Lentin & Williams, 
1977
10. Br.976a; 145/1289 (0483) 11. Br.455a; 065/1405 (F360)
12. Br.543a; 115/1328 (L443) 13. Br.481a; 180/1379 (S384)
14-16 Ellipsoidictyum cf.gochtii Fenscme, 1979
14. Br.ll5a; 090/1216 (J550) 15. Br.ll5ai 100/1340 (K420)
16. Br.947ai 065/1322 (F440)(b*)


««Il
PLATE 11
Gcyiyaulacysta jurassica (Deflandre, 1938) Norris & Sarjeant, 1965 
1. WB.88a; 158/1192 (Q583) 2. WB.123a; 062/1U03 (F360)
3. Br.963a; 215/1235 (W530) 4. WB.68a; 090/1332 (JU32)
5. WB.lU8a; 055/1390 (E370) 6. WB88a; 098/1468 (K290)
7-10 Gonyaulacysta jurassica (Deflandre, 1938) Norris & Sarjeant, 1965 
var. longicomis (Deflandre, 1938) Lentin & Williams, 1973 
7. Br.710a; 115/1210 (M560) 8. Br.753a; 135/1292 (N474)
9. WB.68a; 150/1233 (P530) 10. WB.68a; 165/1472 (R291)
i  I
I
Ci
11-13 Heslertonia teichophera (Sarjeant, 1961a) Sarjeant, 1976b
11. Br.246a; 150/1284 (P480) 12. Br.976a; 220/1313 (W450)
13. WB.68a; 185/1376 (T391)
li 14 GCTiyaulacysta jurassica (Deflandre, 1938) Norris & Sarjeant, 1965
14. Br.246a; 160/1346 (Q420)
llM
i  I rii ^ 0
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PLATE U  
Figs
Heslertonia teichophera (Sarjeant, 1961a) Sarjeant, 1976b
I, 2. WB128a; 177/1347 (SU12)
3-6 Hystrichcdinium pulchrum Deflandre, 1935
3. Br.884a; 210/1439 (V320) 4. Br.1399a; 225/1297 (X470)
5. WB.128a; 180/1412 (S353) 6. WB.53a; 060/1234 (F532)
7-9 Hystrichogcnyaulax cladophora (Deflandre, 1938) Stover & Evitt, 
1978
7. Br.710a; 120/1339 (M433) 8. Br.710a; 090/1307 (J460)
9. Br.916a; 140/1388 (0374)
10,11 Hystrichogonyaulax warboysensis sp.nov.
10. Br.1307a; 185/1389 (T370)(b,c*)
II. WB.128a; 057/1351 (E414) Holotype
I
i '
*1 i
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PLATE 13
Hystrichogonyaulax warboysensis sp.nov. 
1. Br. 1330a; 130/1323 (NUU0)(b,c*)
I ;
2,3 Hystrichosphaerina ori)ifera (Klement, 1960) Stover & Evitt, 1978 
2. Br.l70a; 190/1287 m s O ) *  3. Br.21i4a; 175/1U54 (R30*+)
1+-6 Kalyptea stegasta (Sarjeant, 1961a) Wiggins, 1975
4. Br.l880a; 155/1263 (Q502) 5. Br.l354a; 170/1276 (R490)
6. Br.^65a; 0U5/1257 (D410)
i 1
J !
7-9 Kalyptea globulus sp.nov.
7. Br.727a; 095/1296 (JU73) Holotype
8. Br.785a; 175/1263 (S500) 9. Br.727a; 210/1259 (V513)
■'I <.
10-15 Kylindrocysta reticulata sp.nov.
10. Br.963a; 025/1269 (B503)(a*) 11. Br.1833a; 1«40/1363 (0400)
12. Br.976a; 200/1465 (U294)(a*) Holotype
13. Br.627a; 020/1460 (B300)(a*) 14. Br.l833a; 120/1370 (M390)
15. Br.851a; 215/1359 (W402)
H
■ \ I
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PLATE 14
f '
i
i I
Leptcximiun gongylos (Sarjeant, 1966a) Stover & Evitt, 1978 
1. Br.U29a; 155/1472 (P280) 2. WB.58a; 145/1272 (P492)
3. Br.395a; 120/1400 (M360)
Leptodinium miriabile Klement, 1960
4. Br.246a; 080/1392 (H370)(b,c*)
III
■i;
»f
,1' i
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5,6 ?Leptodinium sp.
5. Br.l94a; 095/1400 (J364) 6. Br.465a; 165/1300 (Q473)
7-10 Lithodinia jurassica Eisenack, 1935 emend. Gocht, 1975
7. WB.224a; 044/1323 (D440) 8. WB.224a; 194/1460 (T303)
9. WB.218a; 108/1278 (L491) 10. Br.1813a; 075/1213 (H552)
*■ ' 11-15 Lithodinia pocockii (Sarjeant, 1968) Davey, 1979
11. Br.976a; 200/1456 (U300) 12. Br.1486a; 155/1240 (Q531)(b*)
13. Br.l723a; 075/1430 (F330) 14. Br.1220a; 115/1419 (L344)
15. Br.1354a; 220/1350 (W410)(b*)
IlH
11 M '


PLATE 15
Figs
Meiourogonyaulax caytonensis (Sarjeant, 1959) Sarjeant, 1969 
1. WB.22Ha; 033/1190 (C580)
lii
S.
2,3 Meiourogonyaulax cristulata (Sarjeant, 1959) Sarjeant, 1969 
2. WB.224a; 0U5/1356 (DUIO) 3'. Br.1833a; 1145/1229 (P541)
4-11 Meiourogonyaulax decapitata (W.Wetzel, 1966) Sarjeant, 1969
5. Br.554a; 160/1445 (Q312) 
7. Br.742a; 205/1242 (V522) 
9. Br.395a; 055/1463 (F292) 
11. Br.985a; 220/1265 (W503)
4. Br.653a; 115/1355 (M411) 
6. Br.963a; 100/1463 (K292) 
8. Br.985a; 195/1475 (U282) 
10. Br.560a; 160/1229 (Q540)
.(‘I
I
12,13 Millioudodinium sp.
12. Br.465a; 085/1465 (H303) 13. Br.727a; 125/1423 (N341)
I ' I» I
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«Mitili I PLATE 16
) :
1-3 Palaeostcmocystis tomatilis Drugg, 1978
1. WB.28a;m7/13U2 (P420) 2. WB.48a; 028/1331 (Bi+3U)
3. WB.83a; 090/1240 (J531)
ii *♦>5 Paragonyaulacysta calloviensis Jdinson & Hills, 1973 
4,5. Br.395a; 170/1269 (R503K5*)
6-10 Pareodinia alaskensis Wiggins, 1975
6. Br.582a; 120/1230 (M543) 7. Br.653a; 090/1382 (J380)
8. Br.582a; 180/1220 (S553) 9. Br.l94a; 080/1406 (H361)
10. Br.620a; 075/1277 (G490)
i>.li-
il>i2 Papecxiinia cf. apotonocerastes Sarjeant, 1972
11. WB.188a; 175/1388 (S372) 12. WB.209a; 058/1313 (P450)
Pg^ e^o^ i^nia ceratophora Deflandre, 1947b emend. Gocht, 1970 
13. WB.88a; 220/1363 (W403) 14. WB.58a; 040/1396 (D371)
15. Br.1047a; 170/1249 (R514)
ceratophora sub.sp. pachyceras (Sarjeant, 1959) 
Lentin & Williams, 1973
16. Br.785a; 220/1390 (W374)
18. WB.138a; 060/1420 (E343)
17. WB.211a; 093/1279 (J491)
19. Br.727a; 180/1292 (S470)
Mil
•I M'
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PLATE 17 
Figs
1-5 Pareodinia ceratophora sub.sp. scopeus (Sarjeant, 1959) 
Lientin & Williams, 1973
1. Br.mOa; 130/1288 (N483) 2. WB.128a; 210/13U2 (V420)
3. WB.188a; 081/1326 (HU»+0) U. WB.133a; 195/12U5 (U520)
5. WB.123a; 087/1472 (J282)
6-8 Pareodinia prolcaigata Sarjeant, 1959
6. Br.l552a; 195/1300 (UU62)(b*) 7. WB.228a; 130/1230 (N534)
8. Br.1880a; 037/1274 (C494)
1
9-14 Pareodinia warlinghamensis sp. nov.
9. Br.481a; 150/1359 (P402) 10. Br.916a; 055/1407 (E363)
11. Br.455a; 140/1435 (0330) 12. Br.l235a; 055/1298 (E473)
13. Br.963a; 095/1372 (K391)
14. Br.1307a; 120/1334 (M420)(b*) Holotype
\: •
[ *
15-18 Pareodinia wigginsi sp. nov.
15. Br.727a; 190/1363 (T400) Holotype
16. Br.727a; 185/1329 (T432) 17. Br.702a; 060/1215 (F520)
18. Br.627a; 200/1219 (U553)
19 Pareodinia sp.B
19. Br.560a; 205/1452 (V311)
20>21 Pluriarvalium osmingtonensp Sarjeant, 1962b
20. Br.963a; 060/1432 (F331) 21. Br.543a; 055/1233 (E534)
22- PluriarvaUum cf. osnongton^n.^. Sarjeant, 1962b
22. WB.224a; 065/1258 (F504)
Fi ; 23. Pareodinia warlinghamensis sp.nov. 
23. Br.976a; 060/1409 (F350)
■II
■ I li»
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PLATE 18
Pluriarvalium sp.A 
1. WB.228a; 09U/m21 (J340)
I
i
2-*+ Polysi^aeridium deflandrei (Valensi, 19U7) Davey & Williams, 1969 
2. Br.963a; 085/1416 (H344)(a*) 3. Br.554a; 070/1232 (G532)*
4. Br.963a; 070/1307 (G460)*
IlH
''ll*  .
•I I.'*"'
5“8 Polystephanephorous paracalathus (Sarjeant, 1960a) Downie & 
Sarjeant, 1964
5. WB.224a; 032/1206 (C560) 6. Br.1898a; 215/1230 (W541)
7. Br.l898a; 095/1332 (J430) 8. Br.785a; 155/1436 (Q331)
9-12 Prolixosphaeridium granulosum (Deflandre, 1937) Davey et.al, 1966
9. Br.653a; 145/1279 (P491) 
11. WB.88a; 195/1207 (U560)
10. WB.53a; 137/1270 (0501)
12. Br.693a; 135/1441 (N324)(a*)
13-15 Reutlingia gochtii Drugg, 1978


PLATE 19
• 1
'  5
5,6
7-9
Scriniocassis dictyotus (Cookson & Eisenack, 1960) Beju, 1971 
1. Br. 246a; 150/1439 (P320) 2. Br.246a; 145/1442 (0323)
3. Br.465a; 200/1331 (U434) 4. Br.214a; 125/1489 (M270)
§.9.r^Q<^ium crystallinum (Deflandre, 1938) Klement, 1960 
5. Br.l255a; 175/1394 (S371) 6. WB.28a; 090/1343 (J420)
^rinlcxlinium cf.crystallinum (Deflandre, 1938) Klement, 1960 
7. Br.1330a; 020/1470 (B290) 8. WB.178a; 125/1182 (N591)
9. Br.1330a; 190/1301 (T460)
: ' i  !
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PLATE 20
1-14 Scriniodinium crystallinum (Deflandre, 1938) Klement, 1960 
1. Br.884a; 150/1297 (P471) 2. Br.520a; 160/1278 (Q490)
3. WB.38a; 145/m20 (0344) 4. WB.28a; 155/1414 (P343)
5-7 Scriniodinium galeritum (Deflandre, 1938) Klement, 1960
5. Br.820a; 115/1232 (L534) 6. Br.785a; 125/1339 (M424)
7. Br.340a; 200/1255 (U510)
M  II
' I  t , * " '
8 Scriniodinium sp.A
8. Br.1006a; 165/1271 (Q494)
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PLATE 22
Scrinicdinium subvallare Sarjeant, 1962b 
1. Br.-560a; 210/1421 (V340)
I
'i -!
' I
' 1
5
•4 >
r,
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2 Scrinicxiinium sp.B
2. Br.l70a; 040/1292 (D472)
3,4 Scrinicdiniurn sp.A
3. Br.l94a; 155/1450 (Q310) 4. Br.429a; 070/1458 (G300)
5-8 Senoniasphaera oxfordiensis sp.nov.
5. Br.669a; 190/1330 (T432)
6. Br.683a; 165/1284 (R482)(a*) Holotype
7. Br.465a; 185/1266 (S504) 8. Br.640a; 045/1314 (D450)
9-13 Sentusidinium pilosum (Ehrenberg, 1843) Sarjeant & Stover, 1978 
9. WB.53a; 152/1486 (P274) 10. WB.33a; 145/1299 (P471)
11. Br.947a; 200/1250 (U523) 12. Br.313a; 110/1335 (L430)
13. WB.58a; 200/1233 (U534)
14-17 Sentusidinium rioultii (Sarjeant, 1968) Sarjeant & Stover, 1978
14. Br.976a; 065/1456 (F304) 15. WB.128a; 200/1299 (U464)
16. WB.108a; 215/1337 (W431) 17. Br.963a; 095/1387 (J374)
t  I.
18,19 Sentusidinium varlspinosum (Sarjeant, 1959) Sarjeant & Stover, 
1978
18. WB.224a; 040/1418 (C343) 19. Br.1898a; 210/1370 (V390)
l.u
'I f / * '

.»«I PLATE 23
Sentusidinium varispinosum (Sarjeant, 1959) Sarjeant & Stover, 
1978
1. Br.SeOa; 170/1239 (R533)
2,3 SentusidiniLim verrucosum (Sarjeant, 1968) Sarjeant & Stover, 
1978
2. WB.210a; 193/1185 (U582) 3. WB.208a; 183/1349 (S414)
! ' ' * 1
1 ■ 4
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ii'
^ Sentusidinium villersense (Sarjeant, 1968) Sarjeant & Stover, 
1978
4. WB.209a; 078/1226 (H540)
5-7 Sentusidinium woollami sp. nov.
5. WB.78a; 145/1418 (0344) Holotype
6. Br.976a; 215/1300 (W471) 7. WB.63a; 155/1131 (Q461)
8-10 Sentusidinium sp.A
8. Br.ll55a; 200/1265 (U500) 
10. Br.963a; 195/1346 (U412)
9. Br.ll55a; 140/1323 (0440)(a*)
11,12 Sentusidinium sp.F
11. Br.1155a; 185/1383 (S383) 12. WB.108a; 195/1337 (U431)
13,16, Sentusidinium sp.B
13. Br.560a; 225/1506 (X250) 
17. WB.208a; 189/1488 (T270)
16. WB.211a; 137/1200 (0571)
i i 1
14,15 ?Sentusidinium sp.
14. Br.1450a; 220/1295 (W470)
18 Sentusidinium sp.C
18. Br.ll55a; 190/1367 (T400)
15. Br.l354a; 160/1211 (Q554)
1 ,


PLATE 24
Sentusidinium sp.D 
1. Br.560a; 185/1500 (S263) 
3. Br.884a; 210/1469 (V290)
Sirroiodiniopsis orbis Druggj 1978
4. WB.123ai 190/1252 (T514) 5. WB.H3a; 215/1218 (W551)
6. WB.123a; 155/1203 (Q560) 7. Br.963a*, 065/1249 (G521)
8. Br.1605a; 200/1491 (U273)*
Si~nniodiniuin pyossii Alberti» 1961 
9. Br.1760a; 210/1464 (V294)
11. WB.58a; 070/1313 (G450)
13. Br.702a; 155/1248 (Q520)
10. Br.727a; 155/1468 (Q292)* 
Br.702a; 055/1200 (E570)
14. Br.916a; 105/1333 (L432)(b*)
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^ çaTTÎi.ant. 1961a emend. Stover,gt^phanelvtron cavtonense, Saneant, lao
" i n s s l ; " S i r ( S 3 0 3 )  2. WB.78a; 099/1918 (K392)
WB^Oa; 188/1169 (T600) 9. WB.33a; 13S/1306 (N9
Br.95Sa; 190/1221 (T553) 6. WB.38a; 050/1962 (E300)
Br.llSSai 175/1448 (S310)
7,8, j^ fephanelytron redcliffense Sarjeant, 1961a emend. 
10“12 S a r j e a n t  & Drugs, 1977
7. Br.1087a; 170/1382 CR380) 
10. WB.83a; 185/1372 (T390)
12. Br.l399a; 090/1303 (J960)*
8. WB.193a; 210/1353 (V910) 
11. WB.188a; 197/1230 (U593)
,3.,, . „ « « a » » .
15. WB.188a; 070/1381 (G380) 16. WB.33a;
17. Br.l359a; 170/1315 (R950) 18. Br.l552a; 115/13
19-21 tabulophortan Stover, Sarjeant *
T 9. WB.183a; 155/1289 ( Q ^ )  20. WB.210a; 200/1960 (U300)
21. Br.1605a; 110/1471 (L290)(a**)
22-26 f^tP.phanelvtron eccentrics sp. nov
22. WB.198a; 115/1257 (M511)
24. WB.193a; 161/1282 (Q484)
26. Br.l354; 200/1264 (U504)
23. WB.198a; 205/1430 (V330) 
25. WB.193a; 232/1369 (X394)
25
IB (K342) 
16 (NU53) 
i2 (E300)
Stover,
I353 (V41Û) 
1230 CU543)
i. Stover,
l/m82 (G272) 
.453 (G275)
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1/1450 (G30C)
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PLAIE 26
1 I
1
\ - i:.'ht f,‘
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1^ 2 <=;-t-P,phanelvtran eccentrics sp.nov.
1. Br.SSUa; 100/1393 (K373) Holotype
2. Br.l255a; 175/1242 (R524)(b,c*)
WB.88a; ì9S/n88 (US80)
s'. r.Siea; IS8/12.3 (QS20) B. Br.lSSHa; 170/1268 (RS03)(L^ )
7. WB.88a; 203/1957 (U309) Holotype
8,9 ,^^ „ln^ TjTaerir^ L,m rrribrotubifenim (Sarjeant. 1960a) Davey et.al.. 
rL.58a; 155/1391 (Q372) 9. Br.785a; 165/1963 (R292)
,0-12 c..^.no.oBaatiaiu. vastly 1938)
10. B r .n o a ;  095/1392 (J9 2 9 )*  l l -  B r.993a; 075/1298 (H520)
12. Br.520ai 120/1452 (M311)
■,:i
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PIATE 27
Figs
2,3
U-8
_____^ihrotubiferr» (Sarjeant, 1960a) Davey et.al.,
1966
1. Br.SSUa; 195/1216 (U552)
Systenatophom a r . ^  I960 _
2. Br.llSa; 210/1972 (V290) 3. Br.l94a, UU/i
1 fcjflrneant 1960a) Dcwnie & Saneant, 1964Qye-t-oTTiatophora valensii (Sar^ean , /moon'»*
* ^~ c R-r> lufifl: 190/1383 (T380)“4. Br.l70a; 145/1439 (P322)*
5. Br.985a; 205/1251 (V510) 
8. Br.395a-, 095/1500 (J263)
B . 40a; * 
Br.560a; 225/1437 (X322)
!
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6,7,
10
Tubotuberella dangeardii (Sarjeant, 1968) Stover & Evitt, 1978 
6. WB.43a; 125/1292 (N472) 7. WB.53a; 196/1U55 (U300)
10. Br.785a; 045/1220 (D543)
8,9, Tubotuberella eisenackii (Deflandre, 1938) Stover & Evitt, 1978 
8. Br.443a; 160/1280 (Q484) 9. Br.543a; 145/1425 (0334)
12. Br.976a; 085/1191 (H583)(b*) 13. Br.985a; 185/1436 (S324)
28
4«


PLATE 29
I I 1_3 Tubotuberella eisenackii (Deflandre, 1938) Stover & Evitt, 1978 
1. Br.560a; 065/1519 (F240) 2. WB.203(2)a; 142/1428 (0331)
3. WB.63a; 020/1257 (B510)
4 Tubotuberella sphaerocephalis Vozzhennikova, 1967
4. WB.128ai 143/1217 (0553)
5-8 Wanaea acollaris Dodekova, 1975
5. Br.1006a; 195/1226 (U540)* 6. WB.210a; 147/1355 (P411)
7. Br.820a; 140/1420 (0340) 8. Br.820a; 125/1304 (M464)
Wanaea digitata Cookscn & Eisenack, 1958
9. Br.976a; 165/1460 (R301) 10. Br.963a; 195/1266 (U501)
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PLATE 30 
Figs
^^ 2 Wanaea digitata Cookson & Eisenack, 1958
1. WB.138a; 153/1388 (L382) 2. Br.702a; 070/1311 (GWl)
3-7 Wanaea fimbriata Sarjeant, 1961a
3. Br.753a; 145/1430 (0334) 4. Br.742a; 165/1237 (Q533)
5. Br.785a; 150/1428 (P332) 6. Br.785a; 150/1337 (P430)
7. Br.785a; 165/1489 (Q270)*
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PIATE 31
Figs (Figs. 1-5 X750; Figs. 6-28 XI,000)
Nanncx^eratopsis pellucida Deflandre, 1938
1. Br.313a; 155/1292 (Q472) 4. WB.211a; 143/1270 (0501)
5. Br.1006a; 125/1336 (M433)(b*)
,1
2,3 Nannoceratc3psis plegas Drugg, 1978
2. WB.218a; (100/1441 (K320) 3. WB.133a; 170/1265 (R500)
6,7, Micrhystridium deflandrei Valensi, 1948
6. Br.985a; 200/1195 (U570) 7. Br.1047a; 140/1348 (0410)
11. Br.1330a; 210/1282 (V484)
8-10 Micrhystridium densispinum Valensi, 1953
8. Br.693a; 130/1382 (N380) 9. Br.ll55a; 185/1417 (T340)
10. WB.211a; 155/1193 (P583)
iS;
12,13 Micrhystridium fragile Def landre, 1947
12. Br.851a; 220/1408 (W350) 13. Br.520a; 190/1445 (T523)
15. Micrhystridium inccnspicuum (Deflandre, 1935) Deflandre, 1937
15. WB.213(2)a; 130/1414 (M344)
“■f * i;
' ; ■ i
16. Micrhystridium nannacanthum Deflandre, 1945
16. WB.183a; 195/1445 (U321)
17,18 Micrhystridium polyhedricum Valensi, 1948
17. WB.228a; 132/1302 (N460) 18. Br.753a; 125/1372 (N390)
19,20 Micrhystridium recurvatum Valensi, 1953
19. Br.947a; 220/1442 (W323)(b*) 20. Br.605a; 205/1502 (V251)(b'0
21,22 Micrhystridium recurvatum forma brevispinosa Valensi, 1953 
21. Br.727a; 175/1447 (R314)* 22. WB.88a; 190/1186 (T584)
23 Micrhystridium recurvatum forma longispinosa Valensi, 1953
23. WB.83a; 205/1225 (V342)
If I M
2*4 Micrhystridium recurvatum forma multispinosa Valensi, 1953
24. WB.68a; 140/1273 (0490)
25,26 Micrhystridium rarispinum Sarjeant, 1960b
25. Br.1655a; 220/1244 (W524) 26. WB.73a; 210/1427 (U3H3)
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PLATE 32
figs (Figs. 1-17,19 XI,000; Figs. 18,20,21 X750)
^^2 Miciiiystridium recurvatum fonna multispinosa Valensi, 1953 
1. Br.l723a; 160/1415 (Q353) 2. WB.98a; 200/1446 (U314)
!•' I 3 Micrhys'tri.^ T^un recurvatiuni forma reducta Valensi, 1953
3. WB.103a; 200/1330 (U434)
ii-6 Micrhystridium sydus Vcilensi, 1953
4. WB.133a; 127/1382 (N381) 5. WB.33a; 105/1342 (L422)
6. Br.l898a; 185/1182 (T591)(b*)
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7j8 Micrhysfridiun variabile Valensi, 1953
7. Br.465a; 180/1277 ((S490)* 8. Br.669a; 210/1420 (V344)*
9-11 Multiplicisphaeridiun sp.
9. Br.947a; 185/1452 (T311)
11. Br.985a; 075/1434 (G333)
10. Br.985a; 220/1371 (W390)
12 Pterosperroopsis harti Sarjeant, 1960b
12. WB.198a; 158/1378 (Q391)
13 Solisphaeridiun claviculorun (Deflandre, 1938) Sarjeant, 1968
13. WB.108a; 054/1304 (E460)
14-16 Sq Ttsph^^'i^idiun stimuliferun (Deflandre, 1938) Staplin, 
Jansonius & Pocock, 1965
14. Br.947a; 185/1361 (S403) 15. Br.1450a; 180/1272 (S494)
16. WB.58a; 220/1210 (W563)
17,19 Gen. et sp. indet. I
17. Br.727a; 055/1216 (E554) 19. Br.1155a; 080/1194 (H570)(b*)
18 Gen. et sp. indet. G
18. Br.605a; 045/1460 (D300)(a*)
20 Gen. et sp. indet. H
20. Br.884a; 075/1453 (G313)(a*)
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21 Gen. et sp. indet. F
21. Br.620a; 070/1455 (G311)
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«Mill PLATE 33
Gen. et sp. indet. A 
1. Br.313a; 145/1231+ (P532)(a*) 
3. Br.916a; 190/1289 (T481)
2. Br.916a; 160/1240
i I
5. Br.785a; 195/1221 (T54U)
4-8 Gen. et sp. indet. B
4. Br.785a; 175/1487 (R273)
6. Br.1354a; 205/1456 (V302)(b*) 7. WB.43a; 140/1304 (0460)
8. Br.1047a; 205/1424 (U334)
9-12 (9en. et sp. indet. D
9. Br.313a; 105/1502 (K263) 
11. Br.500a; 035/1407 (C354)
10. Br.500a; 060/1291 (F472) 
12. Br.292a; 170/1411 (R350)
I i
13 Gen. et sp. indet. C
13. WB.178a; 119/1446 (M312)
I I
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?SvstenB.tophora valensii (Sarjeant, 1961a) Dcwnie & Sarjeant, 
1964
1. WB.lOBa; 175/1384 (R384) 2. WB.128a; 162/1408 (Q350)
3. WB.103a; 195/1471 (U282)
4 Gen. et sp. indet. E
4. Br.246a; 155/1318 (Q451)
5-7 Microforaminifera linings
5. Lenticullna sp. WB.128a; 075/1273 (G494)
6. ^nta^Jia sp. WB.73a; 085/1350 (J412)
7. Frondiail^r^ia sp. WB.148a; 078/1354 (H410)
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8,9 Scolecodonts
8. WB.138a; 127/1565 (N192)
10,11 Tasmanites sp.
10. Br.582a; 050/1403 (E360)
12 Organism A*
12. Br.957a; 110/1221 (L544)
9. Br.683a; 220/1349 (W412)
11. Br.727a; 190/1389 (T374)
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Attention is drawn to the feet that t 
copyright o f this thesis rests with its author.
^ This copy o f the thesis has been supphed 
on condition that anyone who consults it is 
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written consetit.
